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CHEATING THE GUAGER;
OR,

HOW BARNEY O'TOOLE INFORMED
AGAINST HIMSELF.

AN IRISH STILL-HUNTING EPISODE.

By an ex-Britishe Subaltern.

(Concluded.)
During the minute or two my host was engaged

arranging the shrubbery that formed the chevauz-
de-frise of bis little fortress, I discovered that I
was in a good sized cavern, lighted fron tthe top
by a hole that answered the double purpose of a
window and a chimney. The stili was not at work;
but the various implements scattered about, andI
the almost overpowering odor of poteen that per-
vaded the place, left no doubt on my mind as to
the unlawiful occupation of tLie proprietor. My
conscience was not altogether easy at thus be-
coming an accomplice of Mr. O'Toole's ; but I
quieted my scruples with the reflection that it
was no part of my duty to discover stills, any
more than it ivasa barrister's to collect evidence,
or a physician's to mix medicine. Ail I had t'a
do was to administer the coup de grace wben the
excise officers pointed the game,in the sane way
that a terrier snaps up aiunfortunate rat that the
ferrets have frightened out of his hole ; or, to
use a more dignified simile, as the velvet-clad
matador gracefully severs the spinal cord of a
wretched bull after. lie has been iworried to a
stand-still by the squibs and red pocket handker-
chiefs of the light-heeled picaclores. - )

"c If it wasn't for the smoke hein' seen," said
Barney, on bis re-appearance, " Id light a fire,
for yer honor must be wret and cowld ; but that
ould thief Ginger is always prowling about the
mountains-bad.luck to him."

" And it wouldn't do," said I, laughing, "for
him to find a king's officer conspiring ivith such
a notorious defrauder of bis majesty as yourself,
Barney."

"Niver fear, yer honor," said my host, bring-
ing a jug froa a dark corner of the cavern,
where le had been engaged in tapping something
very like a small barrel.

" And as for being wet," I said, " I have been
so accustonmed to it since 1 came to Ballyblan-
ket, that I am rather afraid of getting thoroughly
dry, for fear I should catch cold."l

" Here's somethmng that'll prevent yer taking
cowld, yer honor," said Barney, pouring a yel-
lowisi fluid from the juug into a cracked teacup.
"'If I can'lt warm ye one vay, I can another."
And be presented the cup with a grace that a
butter might envy, and stood watching the ex-
pression of ry face as eagerly as a painter scans
the countenance of a connoisseur judging his
picture, saying as he did so, "Try that, captain."

I did try it; and liked it so much, that, to
Barney's great delight, I tried it again. There
is no necessity for me to specify what the jug
contained. It is sufficient to say, I found it pos-
sessed ail tbe comfortable qualities ascribed to it
by my entertainer; and I gratefully acknow-
iedged that, iwith such a heating apparatus at bis
command, a fire became a ridiculous superfluity.
At my request, he warmed himself at lis portable
stove : but lue did not seem to care much about1
it-I suppose on the same principle that grocers
hate figs, and pastry-cooks are not partial to
bulls' eyes. For more than an hour I remained
Barney's guest, and found him a most agreeable1
companion. Upder the influence of thei jug he
became quite confidential. I found that he iad«
been a soldier in his youth, but had purchased
bis discharge-(I was not rude enough to ask to
see the docunent)-on the death ofi is father,
ivho had left him his stock in trade-(here is in-
dicated the furniture of the cavern, including the
tub on iwhich I wassitting)-and a secret recipei
that was an heirloon in his family, and had ena-,
bled them to command- the best price in the mar-
ket for many generations. Ile explained to mei
ail the mysteries of bis profession, til I believe I
could have brewed some uncommonly good whis-i
key myself; and kept me in roars of laughter1
while le described the various shifts he was occa-«
sionally put to in supplying his numerous custom-1
ers without detection.

" Well," Barney, I said, rising after the jug
had been emptied, and I felt warm and coi-
fortable, "by the look of your sky-light, the rain
must be over ; so, writh many thanks for your los-1
pitality and shelter, Pil go on with my shooting."

" One little drop more, captan," said Barney,
going to replenish the jug, "just to steady yer

" No, tbank you; I am as steady as a rock,"
I replied, stumbhng over my tub in an unaccount-i
able manner.

"Hould up, captain, the place is very dark,"i
said Barney, handing me my gun. "Faithi, it's
myself that's thankfu lat yen honor for not being
above sittiag down with a paoor fellow like me.-
It's a proud day for Barney O'Toohe whini he re-
saves a friendiy visit fraom a raie gintlemuan like

« I siicerely lape, for your sake," I said,. " I

may never have to make one in an officiai char-
acter, Barney."

" Ah, yer honor," said he, "I know yer heart's
not in the work." -

" That may be; but I'e nothing to do but
to obey orders."a

" That's true, captain; more's the pity."
After he had seen the coast clear, and assisted

me throughb his subterranean passage, which ap-
peared more intricate and studded with sharper
rocks than before, Mr. O'Toole and myself part-
ed, with the expression of mutual good wishes.

" Good-by, Barney," I said, staggering a little
-I suppose at coming so suddenly into the light,
"your secret's quite safe with me."

" Thank yer honor, kindly. I wish ye good
sport ; and," said he, as lie disappeared into bis
hole, and dragged the bushes into their place, ,

my blessmngs folow you whereiver you go." i
The most extraordinary part of the story,

however, remains to be told. On emerging into
the open air, I walked ta the spring; but whe-
ther the light affected my eyes, or the tears
blinded them from laughing at bis stories, ori
whether the smell of the whiskey affected my
vision in some way, I don't know ; whatever it
%vas, the little jack snipes-there were two of
them, strange ta say, this time-went offas lively
as ever, wagging their tails contemptuously at
me, in the niddle of a cloud of shot. They must1
have borne a charmed life, because I took parti-i
cular pains about my ain, and fully expected to
briDg them down right and left. Should any one
hint that the portable stove miglit have anything1
to do with this, I can only say that the contents
of the jug were "as mild as milk ;" and who ever
heard of milk affecting one's eye-sight?

"About a fortnight after this adventure, Fa-
ther Patrick and I were spending our evening as
usual, with a chess-board between us, and a
steaming tumbler of punch at our sides, where-
with we occasionally stimulated our strategical
talents, when I received an intimation that my
services were required to assist in destroying a
still, of whiclh information bad just been received.
Mucl against my wil, I turned out of the priest's
comfortable parlor,just when I could have check-
mated him in half a dozen maves, and started off
with my party, under the guidance of the man
who had brought the intelligenre.

It vas pitch-dark, and for more than an hour
we toiled silently after him tilli within a short dis-
tance of the doomed distillery. Here we balted,
and by the direction of our guide, whose voice
appeared familiar ta me, we surrounded a large
rock, whicl, on approaching, I recognized as the
one containing Mr. O'Toole and his fortunes-
Poor Barney, then, hiad been discovered at last!
I was very sorry; but lhad no alternative but ta
enter with the excise officer, who, being rather1
stout, was a good deal mauled in navigating the1
narrow channel which led ta the interior. Iwas1
delighted ta find that the proprietor was not at
home to do the honors of his establishment, al-J
though a cheerful turf-fire smouldering on the
heart showed that he had not long vacated his1
subterranean residence.

The still was not at work, and no traces of
spirit were ta be found ; so, baving destroyed
poor Barney's patrimony, which, from its age,
must have belonged not only ta bis father, but to
a long line of ancestors, we started home. On
our arrival at the entrance of the town, our
guide, who bad mysteriously disappeared during
our search in the cavern, claimed his reward,
and vanished without my having bad an opportu-
nity of seeing bis face, which I was anxious to
do, as I wished ta know whom Barney had ta
thank for bis ruin.

I confess I did nat lay my head upon my pil-1
low that night vithout serious misgivings as to
my future fate. Happening so soon after my
visit ta the mountain, Mr. O'Toole would natu-
rally associate me with the niglht's transaction,
and in his fury imagine that I had taken advan-1
tage of his confidence ta betray him te his ene-
mies. Sa far-with the exception of.a few
threatening letters, written in blood or red ink,i
I don't know which, and rudely illustrated with1
fac-similes of my coffin, and other cheerful de-1
vices, which I had occasionally rceived-Fa-
ther Patrick had had shielded me from harm;
but no amount of excommunication, I thought,
would prevent the angry distiller from taking the
usual description of vengeance upon me for my
supposed treachery. My time was evidently
come, and the senior ensign would probably geti
bis promotion without purchase. I should be
brought home some day on that exclusively Hi-
bernian mode of conveyance for wounded gen-1
tlemen-a shutter ; or I should quietly disappear
like the exciseman, and be dug up in future ages,1
and exhibited in some Antipedean Museum as a
specimen af a petrified Briton, probably about
the samie tim*e ns Mr. Macaulay's New Zealander
takes his seat on London Bridge, and contem-
plates the ruins of St. Paul's.

Days, hoiwever, passed without my becoming
entitled ta the privilege af being carried on the
shoulders af six British grenadiers to the tune of

the Dead March in Saul; nor was I qualified
for the somewhat questionable honor of being
handed down to posterity as a fossil. I concluded
therefore, that the ruined spirit-merchant lhad
given me credit for good faith, and had revenged
bis wrongs on somebody else; and I had ceased
to think of him, except to pity his misfortune ;
when, soon after, on my attending a fair held in
a neighboring town, the first person I met was
Barney O'Toole. He was dressed in a briglit-
biue coat with brass buttons, and sprigged waist-
coat, and looked altogether the very reverse of
the bankrupt trader I had expected to see. He
had evidently taken a considerable quantity of
"refreshment' and was in the highest spirits.-
On seeing me, instead of the vindictive scowl1 I
had anticipated, a delighted grin lit up bis face,
and lie rushed up to me, exclaiming, IHurroo,
it's the capt in!"D

" And how bas yer ionor been this long time ?"
be said, dofing a new bat and giving the accus-
tomed kick with bis leg, on which the haybands
had been replaced by smart blue worsted stock-
ings.

" Pretty well, thank you, Barney," I replied.
"IPm glad to see you looking so blooming."

" Niver was better, thank your honor," lie
said, cutting a caper.

"And what are you doing here'" I asked,
wondering ivhat had put huin mto sucli good bu-
mor.

" Why, ye see, captain, havin' a thrifle to
spare, thank God, Pm afther buying as swate a
little pig as ivir ye clapt eyes on," eli said, still
in paroxysms of delight.

By this time lie had lollowed me to a roon in
the inn; and, iaving shut the door, I said, "I
am glad your affairs are tn so flourishing a con-
dtion."

"I m a made man said Barney, snapping his
fingers.0

" I'm delighted to hear it," I said. "1 was
afraid that unfortunate business of the other
nigit'-here Barney grinned from ear to ear ;
and concluding he was tipsy, I concluded gravely,
"that unfortunate business lhad crippled you for
a time ; and I wished when I met you, to offer
any little assistance I could afford to set you up
ia some more legitimate occupation.".

"Yer honor is a good friend and a kind gin-
tieman ; and I'd like to see the man who says
he knows a betther," said Barney quite fierce.

"I hope, however," L vent on, "you don't
suppose I took advantage of the information J
ganed on the mountan to bring-- "

"Be my sowl," said Barney, interrupting me,
and flourishingb is shillelah at some imaginary de-
preciator of my honesty, "if any one else liad
hnted at sich a thing, I'd have raised a lump on
bis bead that would have prevented the blaggard
from wearing a bat for a month of Sundays-so
I would. No-no, captain, inake yer mind aisy.
I know the man who informed against me."-
And he winked facetiously.

" And who is the rascal?" I inquired sternly,
for I %vas annoyed at what I considered bis un-
timely mirth.

« Would you like to knoiv his name captain ?"
said Barney knowingly.

" Yes, I should," f replied, Ilvery much; for
I tried to catch a sight of bis face that niglit,
but it was too dark."0

"l il tell you," said Barney, beckoning me
close to him and puttmng his mouth to my ear;
"his name is-are you listening, captain?"

"Yes, yes," I said impatiently; <'go on, go
on."

"His name is-Barney O'Toolc!"
"Barney O'Toole !" I exclaimed, staring at

him, while lie seemed to enjoy my amazement.
<'Are there two Barney O'Tooles" V

I nivir heerd uv anotier," lhe said waggishly.
"Whisper, captain," and he looked cautiously

about him to see that no one ivas near-" I gave
the information mysclf!"

" Then it was you, vas it, that turned me out
of Father Patrick's parlor at twelve o'clock at
nighti-bad luck to you !" said I, remembering
our guide's sudden disappearance and anxiety not
to be seen. "I thought I ought to know the
voice."

"I Iwas sorry to give yer honor sich a cowld
walk," said Barney, looking anything but dis-
tressed ; "but---"

"IO, never mind that," I said, " P'm glad you're
going to give up your evil practices and become
a respectable member of society."

" Well, I don't know about that," he replied,
grinning again from ear to ear ; "I shall be glad
to see yer bonor again in the same ould place."

" What do you mean" I asked, puzzled more
than ever.

"I mane, yer honor, that the tubs and things
were auld and worn out."

"Yes," I said, " I noticed that."
" I gai'five pounds for giving the information,"

he went on, his eyes sparkling with fun at thec
astonishment depicted in my face.

"Weli !" I said smiling, for I began ta sus-
pect lte denouement.

" Everything's bran new. Pm hard at work
again ; and we li finish anothernjug, captain, dear,
whenever ye come my vay."

Here he coud contain his merriment no longer.
He.danced a pas seul round the table, and went
into a roar of laughîter at his oir notable de% ice
of turning informer againstI hiuiself. Bartney iad
in truthl "cheated the guager," and made the
Excise pay bandsomely for the machinery where-
with lie had replaced bis used up potteen distil-
lery.

Of his subsequent carcer, and whether lie con-
tinued successfully to elude the machinations of
the exciseman, and preserve the pristine reputa-
tion of his"mountain deiw," I know nlot; for
soon after our meeting at the fair, the Colone's
wrath at my inroads upon lis store of card mo-
ney having somewiat molified, and the presence
of the detachment at Ballyblanket being no
longer deemed indispensable, I was recalled, and
thus for ever lost the opportunity of availing mny-
self of Barney's hospitable invitation ta e'new
ny acquaintance with the portable store wrhicli
lie maintained in his paternal care.

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON RED REPUBLICANISN1.

(Fron the Dublini Ctholic Telegraph.)
The character of the Red Republicans did not

require the late attempt on the life of the Emu-
peror of the French ta exibit in its full deve-
ilpient the atrocions infamies a ftiis satgi nary
confederacy. There is n crime auinG st Go
and man of whiclh these men, or rather these de-
mons, are not capable ; and while their deeds of
bload and sacrilege are recorded in many a sad
page of French and Italhan history iitlhin the
last few years, yetit mas reserved for the wuretches
of January, 1858, to outstrip ail former precedent
ai assassination by making an atîcipi an Lie
ile afn irornan ; nd a i rian, te, admitted by

friend and foe to be a&mongst the most virtuous
wives and the most amiable sovereigns that has
ever worn the imperial diadein la Euroe. The
niiersal horror which is felt thro gbout the
vhole ivorld, throughtout ail the civilizcd nations
of the carth, against the coivardly, inliumian mon-
sters whto are the actors in this diabolical plot of
murder, must be equally extended ta the thou-
sands of sworn confederates wIo form the deadly
community of Red Republicans knowin under this
naine in several cotuntries of Europe. 'he lis-
tory ofi Hungary, of Switzerland, of France, of
Naples, of Roine, since the year 184.6, lias no
parallel in modern times for the ferocity and sa-
crilege vith ivhich these banded villians have as-
sailed social order and religion in these varions
countries ;-and if a wise and merciful Providence
had rot raised up in France a power ta check the
advance of these enemies of the throne and of the
altar, the major part of Europe mniglt be ex-
hausted in this conilict with anarchy and infidelity,
and in the end fali an easy prey ta Malhomedan
or Russian domination.

The terrific lessons of the last twelve years
will not be lost on the people who are nost con-
cerned in these revolutions ; and Europe looks to
Austria, to Prussia, and to France for that con-
stitutional firmness and armaed vigilance, iwhich,
when aided by Naples and the miner states of
Italy, must ever stand as a safeguard and a gua-
rantee for the peace of society, and for the pre-
servation and the permanent stability of the Gos-
pel, ln every place, and in every instance, the
conduct of these cut-throats bas been the sane
-namely, irreligion, perfidy, and blood ; and the
doctrine put forward of republican equality lias
been Lniversally employed as a miere sham, a pre-
text ta cover the secret scheme of plunder and
assassination.

Ail readers of pamphiets and newspapers must
recollect the plausible arguments advanced by
Kossuth and his associates in favor of the Hun-
garian revolution ; many weil meaning persons in
this country even espoused at that time the theory
of bis cause, and impeached the tyranny of Aus-
tria. The poverty of the lower classes, the op-
pressive system of land-tenure in that country,
combined with the supposed despotism of the
Austrian Court, gave a color of patriotism to
the conduct of the Hungarian Chief; but time
soon revealed the real character of the base con-
spirator-his perfidy to the men who trusted and
followed him; bis traitorous desertion of the post
which he promised to defend ; and, above ail, the
mean bigotry of his religious sentiments: bis
crawling sycophancy to English patronage and
English prejudices, have branded this man as the
most contemptible of the reckless band whom he
led and dèceived, and abandoned in the lour ofi
trial. .

The history of Mazzini may be learned from
the conduct ai his followers la Naples and in
Rame ; his maaifestoes are before the world, of-
fering a price for the heads ai kiags and bishaps,
placing assassination and monder amongst the
commandmentls cf lis revolutionary decalogue.-
TIc expulsion ai the Pope fram Rome, and thec
imurder cf Ceuni Rassi, the French ambassador,

wili best explain the character of the Roman
outbreak: while the former assassin Pianori, add-
ed to the list of the present Italian conspirators
now confned in the French capital on trial for
their lives, supplies proof, if such vere necessary,
of the class of misereants whiclh have disturbed
Florence, infested Rome, and threatened the life
of the King of Naples during every day of the
last eleven years.

Ail these men in the various countries referred
to were identiiled in their views, and in their
noveimenuts. The Sviss, the French, the Roman,
the Neapolitan conspirators were precisely the
very same society, bound by the saine oatlhs, and
aiming at the self-saine object. They all ilanned
the selfsame scheme, viz.,a double revolution in
chuirch and state ; but it must be recollected that
it was the overthrow of Catholic monarchy, and
of the Catholic church. Thiere was no attempt
made in any one instance on any Protestant
dynasty, or on any Protestant formn of belief.-
The entire machiery was levelled agnînst Ca-
tholicity. Neitlher Prussia nor the Protestant
German states, nor iolland felt any alarn dur-
ing tiese years of emeutes, revolutions, Pope-
banishing, King-hiiiting, barricades, and street-
fighting: ail the exploits were scientifically, and
by common consent and coinniriatîoui, confimied
exclusively ta the Catholic lthrone, aind the Ca-
tholic altar.

It is a renarkable fact, too, that ail the Souper
samts of England, togethier with the entire staf
of Exeter-hall, secmed to be intinately a:quaintd
witih ail these foreign combinations. Sir Culling
Eardley, Earl Shaftesbury, Mr. Drumnond, Mr.
Spooncr, have made speeches bothin mand ont of
the House of Comamons, deinouncing the laws of
Austria, the tyranny of Naples, the superstitions
of Rome,and the degradation of all Italy. Bc-
yond ail doubt, these Englisl bigots, and anti-
Cathohie declaimers have expressed the very
same sentiment against ail Catholic countries, as
IKossuth, Mazzini, Ledru ollin, and the others
of the saine stamp. Tlhese English biblicals,
thougli perhaps not oflicially connected with ithe
foreign revolutionists, adopted their views: con-
denmed like them Catholic states, Catholie be-
ief, and like thern expressed openly the nteces-
sity of changinmg the Cathto licpolitical dynasties,
and uprooting tie Catholic creed. Exeter-hali
even employed emiissaries, suhscribed liundreds
of thousands of pounds sterling, ad sent preach-
ers and military men to every Catiolic capital
and town iii Europe, waith official instructions
from the central coinmittee in ALndon: and the
proved facts revealed by the condtet of thesc
ciiissaries leave no doubt on the public Catloiie
continental uind, that these ien were (as far as
they could do it) the co-operators, the dvihing
assistants, mn the hands of the meni wlho are now
known and branded as the infidel confederates of
Catiolic Europe.

l'very departmient of the Englisi Protestant
literature, too, aided in this combined attack of
the infidel cut-throats ai' the Continent : the
daily articles in most of the English journals dis-
ported in the alternate expression of lies and
malignity against the whole Catholic Continent
of Europe. At one time it was the Pope-ridden
Emperor of Austria: at another the superstitious
tyrant of Naples: at one time the Grand Duike
of Tuscany iwas insane, at another the young
Queen of Spain was drunk. The Catholic Church
was aivays described by these literary coadjutors
of Mazzini as going to pieces, and requiring only
one strong, vell-aimed blow to reduce the old
rotten vessel to infinitesiial fragments ! Who
is it who has not read the articles here referred
to in almost every daily English journal during
tlie last ten years? and who cati avoid ar-
riviag at the cicar conclusion, tliat it was this
patronage of the Biblical part of the House of
Commons, this publie laudation and co-operation
on the part of the English Biblical press, which
bas ad lthe effect of fidling London with ail the
miscreants of Europe, wahlu ail the sanguinary
conspirators who have since plotted the assassina-
tion of kings, and who have been encouraged in
their demoniacal purpose by the unceasing ex-
pression of approval given to that conduct by
the bigotry of Exeter Hall, and by the anti-Ca-
tholie malignity of the English press.

If the evidence here brought forward proving
England's complicity with the foreign assassins
were submitted to the most fastidious judge of
the Queen's Bench le would be obliged to charge
the jury to bring in a verdict of guilty : the facts
of the last ten years stand an irrefragable proof
on this point: and the presence ofi i host of
these wretches in London presents a practical
result only to be had froi the strict truth of the
premises. But when we add to this body of
statements the remarkable, the overwheiming, the
immoveable evidence ta be found in the conduct
aio persons connectcd wih former English Cabi-
inets, the question at issue assumes tlie character
of a rigid mathenmatical demonstration, ieaving
no doubt whatever in the mind of an y reasonabic.
man, lhat England las bad somie share in. the:
iguilty respontsibility ai these . reckessn .tg.
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bust'of, the' ostotorious:revolaionist of the rend gentleman's addresses, mach as 1 the Castle is a add, tiat as 1 shall, Of course, deprecate the opposi-

c4ty: t bd gfiaest ýemi of the Pope ý,à.d witbai sink ofjniqity.' The trial takeä place here about tion of Goverument.tó:our efforts, so I shall, if pas-

cty :S4t gnitesptiblemcaracter o.pjieon ai 1th 5th of February. On th whole, the balance of siblo, stil1 more deprecate ay assistance of Goyern-
the mocs cneite public opinion le, tbatno reason was sbown for 'ment, as government t tit, as it will excite the groat-
dominioi-91 It is.unnecessry. to multiply ex- changing the venue, and that the trial sbould ho in est degrec of auspicionand alarm, and raise the
amples ta provi thè'weil-known public opinion- May,.» . greatest .prejudice against Cbristianity. I should

marnely, that England bas long encou rage d the The ilkennyJournalsays :-" Thore seema to be a say that the maxim of this socicty, as a missionary

conspirator who have eretgfore fied'ail Europe strong feeling throughout the country that tie Reve- saocioty, with reference to guiernmont, ought to be

wioh diaorder, and wb are foi" likely ta involipe rend traversers hould be sustained against their the same as th sinswer given by the French mer-
wWhig persecutors. People symptthiso with Fathers chant tu the minister who asked how governiment

the Englisi Cabinets of past times in a wicked Conway and Ryan, and would subscribe their money could aid and forward the commerce of France1 II is
complieuil with the perpetrators of crimes whiich ifreely towards the defence of the Reverend tria- answer wasss 'Laisse: .iousfairec'-et us alone. Lot

sbcck Ohristendom, and fil the whole world ivith versera; but who will take the initiative-Who will ts fnot come forward 0to seck aid of government; let
sh c Crsf unutterable harrer. ilead the way .in thèmovemenu? Where is the or- not goveriment appear in a lromineust t.manner atall
feelings ofunttralehoro.ganisastion whidihglioïsi hd ve been instituted long but let i:s come forward with our own moncy, our

The most signal vengeance which these a- since for this purpose ? Why is therefot a. meeting ow exertions, and askgovernment for nothing more
thofic countries could inflict on England, is the held in Dublin at which the Clergy of ireland would than that they shall lot us alone, and not interfere

fallen presige wbich now rests on lier from ai- he represented, as il is the Clergy of Ireland who with or hinderour.operations. An admirable maxim

M post evrtidepar ent of fer imperial dominion, are on their trial? Are the iterests at stke go un- -a niostlasdible requet. The prinei es, howevèr,

Tm efaliry condirtion of England is naw inion important as ta ho scarcely deserving of notice? is just as applicable tu state nid tu religion in Ire-
Tc na wAre the constituencies of the country-the Prieste-- land, as it is in ndia. .:We. hope the govornment
mouths of ail Europe. "11er military renon iot worth defending againsit the per.iecutions9 of the will tatto the hint giver them by the archbishop, and
is questioned, although ber courage is admintted : encmy ? I1 freedom of lection in Irelasd a matter 'let himt alone' as soon as possible.-Nation.

ber education is denied: her morality isimpeach- ofeurbi iti e moment as thaît we are contnt t sei Ouola Dxos-r ."-On the 21st inst. a
ed as amongst the worst types of human society :crused before our oyes witboutan Pfort to e it gatheriing or the Orangenen of Ielfast took place ini

as the lat hope of our people? la not .the polt r tbe Victori Iallt Dark deeds shame the lighit; andher laws are a mockery ta a large section o lier action of the Clergy our only hope under Heaveu, and ourreporter could oui obtain admission to the room
people;: ber parchment Ieislation is a palpable shal we sec it a captive in chains, nnd not rush to a1teveniug, although a parade was imade of thean-
deccit. Her creed is a varying lie: lier Church the rescue? We oaruestly appeul to ith Clergy of : ouncement that the proceedings would be n-o
Establishment is a huge swindle : and her con- ireland, particularly ta the ever faithful Pricsthood others s wellas to nembérsofthe illgal Orange

r ation is a mixed asseinbly of nunberless of liikenny, to lay aside al minor differences upon confederation. Indeed, wo believe that nc report of
9 egti he this occasion, and to juin beart and hand si defence the psroceedings will be allowed tu appear In any ofjarring contradictory sects. e bas lost lier of tieir dearest rights, nid for t he the orangejuurnals. The confedurates themselves
former charater at home and abroad: an un- country. And we wolid respemtfslly suiggest that seem ashtmed of their muster. They have been, if'
foreseen circuinstance nay basten a catastrophe tenant rigbt meetings sshould be held in alist every reports spealk true, deserted b.y their titled leaders,
that may reduce ber power to a standard below county of Ireland ureviously tO the meeting o? par- thse folisb, infatuîated lords, 'yclept Dussngannou
the rank of the nations over whichl but a iew liaentit, hbat these reetinsg f e called forthwith, anand Eniskinten, who nfford the bestpossible exempli-

that they b iude further ue of tor the pîrpso afication of Emerson Tenoents alliterative-" Tenth
years ago she claimed domination and superiority. îliciting symzathy and support towards Sustaing Lrainsrmittrs of a foolish face." Lord Dunganînon, it
If B ussa attacked her in India, and France the Rv'. ssrs Cunîway and Ryan, who are the re- li said, was inot at the gathering; but it is certain
withdrew lier alliance (not impossible thlings) prese tatives o? the ilt.rih i 'riesthod ini th isminsulting that be Was in, town as late as thrce o'clock in tho
England would sik below the lerel aof a thuird anud most nustible psecutiont. in e tise afternoon. Lord Enniskillen, although ho was au-

andawobovewas wntten we perceive tha ameeo ng as horittivelyplacarded as one of the great guns who1
rate poweir. b leen hLd, and a moavement set on foot, such as WC would explodon the occasion, was prudently absent

These are not my iwords: they are ta be have suggested.'- ai together. Both noble Lords having discrcetly ab-1
found in the columns of the French papers: -in The Tpperary Pree Pres says :-"In the state siained from the exhibition of Orange disîloyalty, the
the entire prinited publications of Naples and of prosecution the whole power of the crown will chair was ncesesarily occpied by a plebelan Oh!
Austria ; and although their expressions of pro- be arraiyed against an humble Ciuratte, and the best " what a fall wasthere," afterthellourish of trumpets

hee ma never be fulied, at least one thing forensic ability of the bar an be enlisted by the 'which ieralded in the assemblage 1 Of a truth,
y tru, nze tfuail talesarctune tianAtstrny-Gen nral is support of the prosecution, Orangeiam ison its ilast legs, and will soaon b gather-

S true, namely, thlat the tablles are turnedonfis Thomas O'Hagan, however, he has af gifted advo- cd to the tomb of other bigoted, and illegal, and ir-
Enlaid by the entire Catholie Contiment, and cate, ready i argument, farlesas in spirit, and elo- rational conspiracieel-- ierman.
that at present, in place of being the assailant of quet in spchlà, ansd sure we are thiat iothing wil be : TN.ANT RIaIoTI N TaE NoSTs.-Facts are, indeed,
foreign thrones and creeds, she has abundant le-ft lundoine whereby hie defence may lbe rendered stubhorn thing, and one of them will, li the end,i
vork, and more than sbe eau do, to defend her convincing and triusmpbant. But to tmake it really avail more than a whole budget of fiction. It is

elfective funds will be required, and we know tiat true that io new facts need be adduced to prove,i
own•,Tippierary will not be slow in contributing ta a that except in the North of Ireland, not even a sha-

D. W. C. iiaovenent ini which the sympathies of every man who dlow of right as conceded by the landlord ta the te-
Stranioriar, County Donegal, Jan. 27. values na*tional rigits and liberties nuatbeengaged. nant for his improvements, ano matter how extensivei

Father Cosnway contended for a principle, and, for or how valuablo they may have been ; but 'as it willi
-- - - ·· '- ---- ~ - so doing, is sousght to be victimisedi; but we are bo impossible for Parliament much longer ta refuse1

I R I S H IN,T EL L IG B N E. much mistiken if he will tnt b suestained on his trial its sanction to the enactment of some law calculated1
byr Cethliulic orelansd, as one who boldly entering the |t secure ta the tenant due compensation for any use-1
poiliical aena, thrsw heart and soul into the advo- ful improuvements niade by him during the period ofi

The consecration of the Right Rev. Doctor Ofie eacy of thet cause ta which the country has vowed ibis tenancy, we concive it to be Our bounden duty
bishop elect of the diocese of Rose, wilt take place, adherence.' ¯La record, whenever they occur, such-well autlienti-
on Ssnday, tise 'th February, at eleven o'clock, sn.., The Pricat prosecution having now begun Il earn- cated cases of wrong and oppression on the part of
in Skibbereen Cathedral.--Vrlr Examiner. est, we are glad t see a movement set ou foot ta or- landlords as may oonstitute a body of overwhelmingi

DiSHoPizo oF KILLAtLOS.-It iS stated that his ganise a Defence Fund. We are aware that sone facs and data which it will b impossible for the op-1
Grace the Arcbb'ishop cf' Cashiel and Emlyl has re- such effort bas become indispensably necessary, and ponents of Tenant Right, in and ont of Parliament,1
ceiived fron Rome ae Resieript authoriing bisa to for- we trust the committeceappointed by the preparatory torefute, palliate, or justify. This,we conceive, will
ward to te Iloly Sec the naes io three Eccleslas- meeing of Saturday ast will tke up the work with be one of the Qsurest meane by which the handeof the
tics, frum whoms the Coadjutor Bisop of tihe diocese vigour and heartin'es. There ls no lack of sympathy advocates of Tenant Right may, be effectively
of Killaloe i to be chosen by the Pr.ptaganda.-Li- for tic persectîed Priests, and. whsat is needed is ais strengtLned,and their advocacy legitirnatelysecond-
merick Repar!er. organisation which shall aford the Catholics of Ire- ed and supported. Amongst the numberless glaring

The Ver Rer. Dr. Fernelly, Vicar General of land the oiportunity of proving that they are worthy instances of harsi and unjust treatmoent received by
Madrai, brother to the bishop of that diocese, is at o the zeal and devotion which havé been displayed tenants which we have biad to record recendly, there

pre£eat in Kilkenny. After . residence o? more than in their cause by the intended victins of this arbi- was one in which a Presbyterian clergyman was the

twtlve ycar ir nJdin, the 'er reerenud gentleman trary prosscution. I. is certainly time that same- suilerer, and a noble cari the inexorable landlord.-
him returia i:is native countr, for the ptirpose of tling dctiveO huld be done towards stinung This wa6 haed eough ; butin the fullowing case,
raieiu funeid tu 'u'tihe neessiies of religion in h.i hlins lus thir msist unequal conflit with the whole wbich we coy frum the- Norern i 7 i, aProtestaut
rsingc in lissa rtdv ae aled with success tts ver uf the British Government. Contrnry to what clergyn is the xactur of the whole pound of flesh,

several pislhes of Cashel and Emly, his iative di-: ws at first expected, the trials are beng presse'd for- and a highly rosupectable gentleman the iniproving

.je., as s uo the Catholica of several other parts wari by the Attorney-Ceneral with ail possible hnste. tenant. The case is important in more than one point

SIrelad The jury in Father Conway's case, a special one, was of 'iew, and we therelore give it s creenso
tol have been struck yesterday, and the trial i3 ex- Il Some years ago, acting on the advice of the in-

Trr.:sony Rev.Ms. hEr P.P.-It affords us petrd to commence in little mure tihan a fortnigit. cumbent of the parish of Kilies, in the county of'
much pleasure to be enabled to state that thie Very il will b! seen, then, that no time is to b lest. The Derry, Dr. Joseph Clarke purchased a farm of six-
Rev. M lr. Wlcel, lhe highly respected parish priest expens of the defence must be very con iderable, teen acres for the sutm of £112. This was a piecet of
et Cast'chllaynsey, isrecnvering fromri the efflects of the fni we need iot say Father Conway, au humble Ou- the glebelands, on whichs Ir. Clarke becaimes the te-
recent asiault, by which ne received many and severe n ite, has no inears of meeting the cost of a Stat ,nant of the Rev. Mr. Hiensderson, who was, at that
woussndis. The very r-v. gentlmnan's rescue froi lis t. Tablet. time, the incumbent. Dr. Clarke received a written
infuriated as.silant waus not providiential. We have' cu,. fgagement from the landiord, that the latter would
heard some partieulurs of ,i'Ardle ; but for obvlniu alr. S CsLLs ,AN 5 Lrnu5.The elevation nut take advantage o? any impro'emnts he might
reaSss suppress ny am tion of them just now.- f :4 ergeant 'Brieu to thse bech has left a vacarny inako in the fara, and tiat, so long as the reut w as

r Eii. lishe reprstiisetion of' tihe City of Linerick, for paid, lie should romain it uuiiesturbed possession of
which two cantidates, Mr. lUil and Ilajor Gavin, are tie fairm. And, furthe Mr. He erson prornised to

Tn .rn .n T oar.---About ,0 acively engaged in canvnssing theelectors. The rrecommend that these onditions should be observed.
have been siubscribert for a mniment, and a -likesinia.tnamse r.tlrman lia cosoiderable local infiti- by bis successor. Mr. Henderson observed faithfuilly
for a reforantory, to m,-inmemssorato the life andi worlcs e ie, and wouhbe certain of succese if opposied hy te term of his agreement with Dr. Clarke, till lie
of the late Father Mathew. The Iwo suins inited an oirdiisary opponient i but the indlpendent conduct was succeeded in the parisih by the esv. Ar. Stack,
(says the Çsork ouilhern Rr;worier) wouuld hie sf7l- of Mr. liall :3 represensative of Carlow, and as a by whom the stipulations in the agreement with bis
Uiently cnusiderable for ths founidatiornof tni estabs- incinher of the Patriotsc Commission, whenu ho -coinn- predecessor was strictly resognised. Thus encour-
lishimnut for the rucîination of thoise who have fal- slled the establishing of schools for the chsildrei of agei, Dr. Clarke made great imoprovements on the
len into the.paths o vice-a work which it was the Cîthioilic soldhers bas gainecd hiaimn nn amoiit o? iulusi- land. Ded 'ained, thorough drained it, and mannred
life-lonIg labour of the A postles of Temperance to larityr which leadias ta e ipiopiuon of his ultimate s- i from his ther farms laying down' each field i
accompliish. Th'e sums taken sueparately will not be cess, even shnuld 3lajori Gavin proceed to the poil, graas, and tius expending upuon it about £150.-
enificient to provide Ianlsomely for the twn distinct w-hic b is considured douhful. Abonut tbee years ago the Rer. Mr. Stack removei,«
objecta of erecitinl a stutute ansd ufouding an institun- An importan t mecting ic tavour of tenant riglht ind was succeeded by the present inesnibent, the
tion for the recsitos jnsvel crimaelas ; but were ii religiouss equaslity tuok plac at Mallow on Tiues- Rev. ir Hamilton. This rev. gentleman, twelve
the joint proceeds solely de'oted ta thse latten '- day, and ani abridged report of the proceedings will ionths ago, servedi Dr. Clarke with notice to quit,
pose, a sobe and apprpunato testimomal to ise me- be 'ound in ontlumnsi. The meuting was presided giving him, aPt the sase time, permission to sehi bis
mory of the great Iphiluntlropist would he inqinred. ovm' iy the hui. muenbe-r for Dtungasrvin, whodeliver- tenant right. Dr. Clarke, who owed no rent, (vas

FÀrrxa oswAv u ri iQucsx'a Brson.-Tlhe tDuh ud an uible and tirriinsg std:ss from the chair. Mnr. very unwiiling to part, with the farmai. Hli knew,
lin corespondent of tise Mao Constituon (thse or- ,.cu, of Clare, w'as ao present, ani adr-ssed howcver, the flilmsy nature of h tennre-that le
gan of' tise Conservastives of' Connaughst) wriî'tes as thse asssenblage ; huit tihe chi'ef feacturo o? dte proceed- mighut r'emosnstrat.e, bust must submit. Accordlingly',
followis :" Mlayo hies lost the.glory o a s tate pro- inugs wcru thse veory able. and unscomp~romnising eeches :lhe soldi his teussnt righst to Mn, Low, a r'espctables re-
senutin. Tise Queen's Bonch, unequaIlly dividedi, hiarsitdelivere'd by snany inflîuent.ia Clergymîens, such sas thse :sidenst ai tise neighborhoad fuor £100, Mr. Uausltomn
bsy a mnajornit' eof one, decidedi thaut Ps-lest Conwny Revv. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Revs. Mr'. Justin Wdsarthy, Rev nihen inforsmed Dr. Clarke tIsat ho woulid tke tise
ehli ho triedi in Dsbllin by' a jury o? tise cousity Dub.. A. P'eysonu, Retv.iebrce Grena, &~c., &c. A resluin fasrms, aet thsat suim, in a msontis fromn thsat date. Dr.
lits. Yu bave, a? course, a fuît report of' tise pro- nnîd psetitionl in favur cf tise Tonnant RightI fi wetre Ciar-ke wvaited for a mionuis, and Ilien was puot ofti for
eeedings ln thea Dahlin journals; but, as yosusmay aedopte'd unan'timhoUusand sa resolutions affirming tise -another msonths. At tise end o? thsat periodi, Mr. lla-
wrish to kcnow tise public feeling, f write yous the ne.. principle uilndeipendlent Oppousitionu, proposedi by' the u miltosn'woulid only' give £G0 for tise teuanst right. A
soit of' m v obse'rvaetions. As a Dubîlisn man, uncn.. He t. Jsdin 3iC'Carthy, wsas carried by' acclamation. sday', of course occusrred set this point in tise busi-
necîtd withs Maya or its politics, I ousght to be mmpîar.. An imp .r'innut, aend ho us very astisfaectory portionu of ' ness ansi, Mr. fIahmiltons's pecuniasry aWIlairs becomu-
tial. Tsnrniug into thse halul oîf the Fouir Conurts un tîsu srrocu'inigs, waas tise resolutioni an the suxbject of ing improvedi, he was, by isard remonstransce, brouîght
Mnnday l'ast, 1 foumnd it. dense!>y crowded withu grous the 'izinnis de'stituution of? Cathuilic soldiers and up to £112, whsichs sumu Dr. Clarke, tunahie to hselp
o? pe'oplei anxiousiy discussing some tospic, o? whsich 'ailu.s and thueir orphian chilidren, whiichu was pro- .hiusself', waith ane ejectment process in bis pocket, aend
I couldi only' caetch 'tise Priests' sud ' change us? pon"ed by tise Rev. T. Mssurphy ini us speech fuil of piîh tise prospect of it being enufor'ced after tise Janu4ry
venue.' Oin inquiry' I learnedi that an appicastions aend souînd argument. Thsis is a matter whuich wvniud sessiotns, unwillinglyv acceptedi. Tise uspshot of tiss
was abouit being muade by tise A ttor'ney-Generail lo itneret ntus ssonlIste gond sense, buit tise best feelings .li, that tise R1ev. Mr. Hamnilton 1s nuw abonut to sel,
theu Quecen's Benchs, and on proceeding there I msad~ of? theu ieople, anud an far from ils agitautin at Tenant .Et is saisi, tend generally' belioeved, this tenantrtightîso
my wauy inta it witsh considernbl¼ difficulty. It wo Pghte msoeisngs bec.,minug a sous-ce of? division or ushtainsed for upwards of .£200 i I hope, f'or tise sake
densely crowded. In tise front bar sat, an the anc easknsess, as some imsagine, it wotuld, wes are certamn, of comsmon justiee andi hie Itucerdotal chasracter, tisat
aide, tise Attonrney-Generasl aundu Mn. Laswson, Q.C., go fan to d 1ssipante tihe spathy> at present prevaeilinig tihi coundnet af Mn. Hamsilton cacn ho saisfacotorily
mcer whom sat athser hnrr'istesrs exchîanging an occas- in tise puhlie mind, aund wouuldi really' stir thse hoert of explaeinedi, aend thsat some susflicient reason cae hie ses-
lonai remaurk withi thse fousntain o? promotion, and tihe cofnstry -'Tablet. signedi fuor gettisg rid, ln thsis fashsion, of a tenant
miuchu gratilledi withi bis occasionai recognition of 5 Estav~ as ons-Esre'ss ou MR VI. lik-o Ds'. Clarke, who did not allow his vent to fusll
thseir presenne. On thme other a'de st Mn. O'aganu -sism Sct:svI. - Tise private o'ff'er a? Mn. Nichsolas lno rrears, tend whisl suchs a tenant as any' laend-

Q..,ad esd hna gentlemaan an (Jclrical co's- Inscombse, of thse North Wnl,; tor' the purichse of orsigh. be proud ta hatve on his estate."
Qum, whnd heid leaewsFheCnay Svra e King Willimsstowns estate fuir £fl,500, wcas ons theo Tise Rev. Richaerd Mleswvorth Hlamiltan muny be a

gentlemen, appartly' frieunde of his, sat with hima. 21tst. Jans. subîmitîted to Mr. Commuisasiuoer Hlargreaeve very' cloquent preacher', atid as excelule neactier of?
Thse st-els fou' counsel to thu' rouir were densnelv d. ne te These0, innd enmaris d the .,,de tise doctrine wichi enijuiiSns vry muant do tuslbis
rowded with member o? thshasr-thse side passages Farn the viihsi ut' King Willitams uno, ihe neigshbour as he would htimself b done by, but be is

FirialOtltleit rIin iletrson wl "lcvidesutly asst given ta the practice o? titis golden1with professinal genilemen and otliers, whilst he the Government i mpirvements, wh sich had iben xsome idny T gente atie of t -goden
galleiies were filled.t verflowng with gentlemen lime sine sold by ise Crown wihen Mn. Diunenmhe h a on. The Re. gentlemn, t ls mindinite credit
and that po-tion of sOCie-ty ht sone one las desig- purched other portions of-the Crowi land.-- bget said, who first en tered nto the condiirs of thte

ated 'fthe greait snn-ashedi.' The interet appeatred iCorkCoasiution -agreement, fulfilled them toe the letter-his successor
tabe intense. Nex' day the lnly of lhe court nre- ;cted on the r;ommendation and did thie same biut
sented nearly the unP alpufarnc. ItNvi1 asvnely us:Neeu"'i- Csîuenu'rr• .- The sesimuewillcn- tise2third turesia deaear 1 t set togther. Suebi
erowded, sotne Ctimli diiis iting under the meune in Droghueiuai onnday, the 22nd rFebrnuary. rare avess as thrceegood litndlords'is unirtiiped
bench. Mr. Conway agita nocunpied Ibe: saie .pos- ir. Jistie' Bail svill psres:itb in the Crown Court s.t succession sure not so easily fotrtid in Irelaud, ai
tion be:.id" is c-msel,nd with rcard tuise Rev: .umi , and M'. J.st:e Perm tse Renrd Cuirnt. consequsenlly the bar sminister -tplivured m the person 1

,rend gentIeman.S perrsonael appUrn- I srnut say I Trie crimial husiess here wi ight; but we un- of the third incuimhent, the Reverend Richard Mals-
was agreeabl' diesppomii . iuuad looke' nu for a drsliand there l be ivt records. The criminal which procured for the formersomlle compensation furg
large, able-bodied, w ifkr-.loinscman, with 'îsnduie 'n-rd fior Drogheda le somewhat heary.-Newry hi autlay, tiotiugh by no imeans an adequate one.-
infieence' and '.piit.1u& intimidation' stamped :ra Examiumr. Tie a utusnut obtained was, no doubt, very fax below

perm sL netn er tS e one nor t e ot ier to nterere wll' j
its due appreciation of the worth and talents of those
from whom on conscientius Principles it differs in
opinion on other matters. We give elsewhere the
comments of the Leinster Express on these cent law
appointments. and while doing so, we cannot refrain
from saying to its namesake of the metropolig, "Go
thons and do likewise."-Dublin Telegraph.

CotMMEciAL MOAiTW.--Smuel Warren, the Re-
corder of Hil, before entering upon the business of
the last Session delivered an admirable .address to thie
Grand Jury of the Borouigh-his sobject being that
uinparalleled incrense of conimerciai Calamicy and
Crime in Englands, wich has struîck Enrope with as-
tnisirnent. In luis soiund tand luminouse charge he
points onut the cise and remedy of the speculat*i
disease, which. sine the railway msania of 1815, has
fronm time to Lime asssned such shrttng dimensions,
and been frausght with tter ruin to Ihundres. cof
thousands. O? late it has chiefly appenred nmong the
wealthy, iard-hcaded, grasping population of trade.
with wsat consequences the Br.nkrtupt Conrt and
Newgate Calendar prescit a terrible commentary.-
It is to the passion for becomuinmg n sri in a hurry tht
Mr. Warren traces the canse of that gigantiu e.rop1
of iniquity which has qusaduluipled the business of the
Crisainmal Judge and recruited the îse'nitentiary ani-
criminal colony front the great uimitdle class-froin
the merchants, bankers, &c., whose position, wealth,
and respectability, issus caused then to be lookeid up
by the British people as models for the imsnation of
the world. Wlhen we cons.ider the standard whicn
the Englisi have placed before thei s the end and
object of national existence, whose attn inrment con-
stitutes in their view ail that is excellent in life-
namnely, Money, it is little mntarvel thati nuimbers are
founsds w'ho abandon the pat of lesitimate snecess,
.and cimbark in those vasi.t and unucerLin speculaitions
wihich terminate in ruini to thiesciselves asin miçery to
otheur. When a comMIsuity maskes we.ai lth their pa-
ramunut passion-whe its possession earns a icher
recognition thaun that of all other earthly gifts-
when it is worshippied ahsove virtue and exalted into
a god-tbeir system is rolIen to the corei and isch
poisornouss weeds as Redpaith, Dean Pultu, anl the long
ine of llankruspts and defainlters who huve iately ap-
pearel, are its nattural prodniet Material sicess Li
the sole aias of the natinal ani individual ife of
England, whichl is enrlly, senssual, and devilish.
The Recorder drew a picture o? the old Iritish mer-
chant, just and upright, and lc'ntrastedl i wiiith tie
cousmismercial gariester of the pisent da, wiho not
only risks allI tit le posseses in some great speci-
lative coup, lit inmnlle cases out of ten drags thous-
sandsa to destructioin the cevent of the failure of
lis schene. This inorditute appetite for wenih,
which is aprarently the cause of England great-
ncss, buCt which has leccomisue an inserad ieAhe disen.'se
alf'ecting lier entire comnmercial systein, will beconse
the malm cause of her eventii iecilie.-.Nolion.

An I TO uma' Tu .- A. few nights ago a
rock wiginiug50 ibs., was laid on one of the tracla
o? tie Gr'at Sauitiont and Weslern R.ilway, at
Knockahow, bei ween Balivlsrophy sînd Temiplenoro.
Tus dnnsgerous siscovery was fortnunrtely disco-ered
some short tisse hefore the assing o tihe down night
snail train at Ibis place. The intentions of the is-
cuenat 'lo tconcected thoprojetctan he inferred fromt
tise filet o? twn atones, (.tivser two potudis cadi, being
lisrled attthe nMi itr in on the anie iglit b>Pa per-
son or persons standing on the Knockahaw Brid-e
One of these missiles, evidentl' intended for tie
driver, struck the engine and r'bounded therefrom
M 'ihout seing an>' injur>. Thee annit'n disenisses
saine asbordinates for irrgularities fronatt 1 portionm
o? the lise n short tiie previous ta this ditbolicai af-
tempt.-Leiister Expres.

A SFrov PIUnnEPs uis Kim ..- Last week se
Mr. John Brophy, who recently returnedu to our city,
his native place, fronm India, wrhere lue iai mniesme.
nioney in s tde, took into his enmploynen; an itine-
rant Ilinloo, who chlanced -to ar-ive liere, sating
hiiself' o have beenu a liscbarged Sapoy. On Fri-.
dsy Mr. rophy bot change of a £4f noite, and soun
toisssed a £10 note fron tie hssndle which lie liad
brnoughiilt homne from the bnnk. Suub.constable Prancis1
was sent for, but while lue swas senrching .the Septy's1
apartment it is presuied the latter.restoel tie note.
to hil enmply.e'r, who 'ien deîclinéd to procesi f..r
ther'agilist bim, and, iuci to thie chagrin o? Fran-'
ris, who doibtlesus w Yrould hlave "iade a case of i,'Jack Pandyv as sent. adrift againî ho pieundor soute
one else.-Kilkenre Journal.

The Dublin Tablet now, as it bhas ever been the
leading Cathohi journal of Ireland, and the uncorn-
promising advocate or Ireland's righs, thuis delivers
himself upon the Sepoy mutiny:-

"lO.sr views of the Indian qnstion is, thut it should
be treated with roferance to the rigite of the people
of india and the duties of the Gu'eruuiont. Wo cain-
not sec thiat it can boe aquestion betwieen Elnglish
and Irish hostile nationalitics. We are always try-
ing ta convince the English icople that it is their
.duty and their interest to do justice to Irelaîsd. We
ar always trying ta persuade the Irish people to
taket efuectual measures to extort their righis. We
have tried and have urged others to use the Indian
crisis as a favourabic opportiunity for obtaining ro-
dress. We have not entirely failed in this, huigh
our success has been very far indeedl frous satisfyin
our desires. For we have na dosibt whatever- that if
the Catholics of Ireland would wisely aid boldly
avait themselvues of the present difticulties of the Go-
verntut and of the Rnglish people, they mighit ob-
tain all that they have a right tou demand. But, at
uay rate. e -have the satisfaction of knowing tsati
WC hive written nothbing whic hias served the cie-
.mies ouf Irelatnd and Catholicity, or lias been s quoted
ta the Protestants of Englaud as an induceuent tu
tur i sideafe car ta tihe clainms of Irelaud, andi s a
justification for refusin redresse. Tiere is a witness
in the case who gives, as w tuhink, imortant evi-
dencewe mueau thie Whig Ministry. Tiat they coun-
sider Iuide.pendent Opposition a formidable euemy
tie>' ,ve eslt-'a by leir proceedings respe.,>ting tie
. a'o elnctiun. That they are nots unwillitng ta ruan

se riskc ain encountsrng it, they lave siowçsn by
tise Proîeoutiau of Ptier Conansy, a stup peculiariy
cleue.ated taexaesperat.e tise Irish people. Tihat they
do xo'n consister the Nation aor the Dundalk Jenocrat
tu be pursuinga course usinfavoratble to their materests,
iiey iave s 'owu equally concleusivcly. And in ibis
respet we tîinkthem wise, fr nothiig was ever
beLter cshsi f etel serve tuig interesta la inr-lan
than tie picey of ihat la calei the Seioy press. We
rendu îonsu i l rannatcement tis t tise curse whili
WC5 coidema ilucrative ; tise argument is ceinbeositi-
ble; the fact inspires suspicion. Until we suee anme
attempt iade to shoiw that the initerest f Ireland
would be tuore acdvanced ly the course whsich wne
condemuut, thlan by the cousrse eihich we have pursued
ie istsf retain our opinions. There are twio) ques-
tions wilich we have iever yet sen answered : why
should the Sepoy mutiny bie rcateI as a qussotion
betweeni England and ireland ? au iwit guuoot cin
result ta Irclantd from identifing her cae ivihi the
Sepo>y umutiners ?"

A political proaecution of f Iroh Prir usta by tie
BritislhGoverniment, n natter under what constitu-
tionalti pretext, ur hotsever cloaked b> the authority
of Parliament, is an event of udosubted inmplortanuce
and Ot' vry remsarkuale sig>idicasnce. Lot be hobuoted
that sn poltical precution of Catholic Priests for
an otfenci', or supposed offience, of a punrely Priestly
character, such as "spiitul intiniiiattioniu,, must b
allowedt b hhas taien place in Ireland fron the
relaxtion of the puaI code, iuntilste u sresent time.
No doubt in the prosecuon directud ugainst O'Con-
nell, and the Repeal" cosu irtns" of '43 two Ca-
tholic Priests e'cre inluided ninonugst tie traversers 
but, iii the rit place, the alleged olence chargei
agamnst these rasentirely osf ao temus poral chanranter,
and the Priests wer joinsed witi at least a fair pro-
portion of laymneu, ail engaged in the setnme cause
and wvere not slecially singled oit as victims fori po-
liticul vengeance ; secondly, the proseculion of the
two Gentlemen included in the monster indictment
was not presssd with sanytlhing like virulrnce, and
the lat oflicials seemnednly 1t'oo happy when death
intervenied to snatch away Onc Of their itutended
victims. Now, however, it impossible nu douht a
cisange of serious 'import hs come over the policy f>f
thC Britisl Governient in thsis respect. Wiict Peel
and Wellington shrank from. attempting, at sa fime
when the right arm of Engliaid. .was frec and her I
empire unquestioned in lhe Eate.t in tie West, tie'
chance Minieter of a day ·thruwns intâ,poner mid
the politics scramble concsquent on thIebreak up of
the oldecoulstitutional, pLstjes, docs nut hesitairs -tl
undertake, though certainly uever, shiec tiue crisis of
tie Aenrican revolution, did a British Premier mare"
îneed thuii snow the16yiti and eaurduest <sîupliart of ail
classes and creeds, of her MIaje'fy's subject, whether
English, Scolch, or Irish. h is righut than tie Cathu-
lic people and Priests of Ireland should uuesduntutand

t Ramilton. Buat thre s anones u. àADJ youxB3 ETn.--We contnue
transaction to which we are anxioats to d.'"wjrt -0o cop aticle.-from some of our cotemporar;ç
cular attention, and it is this : the evidently ei to theeztraordinary and unparalleled attký f .
In the North a species of tenant-right whicbýthoU-i Lewii on'is tenant jhn Byrne.u !hwc;ase.i-
not strictly valid ia law, must be so .in equst.' a eltedriîvoreal interest; and ideedsii e
was this species of understanding originally entered for nothingat ail approsdhing t ia.eaormsity has
inta between Dr. Clark and the Rei. Mr. Henderson corme before the public during ,the present century.

the value of the improvenments made by him, but tri- It is nôt alone a breach of an agreement.botween
fling as it comparatively was, it was at leeast the ac- landlord: and tenant, but nu alttmpt on tihe part- of
knowiedgment of a right to reimbursement and re- the .Colonel to smash to. pieces that jewel of his-
stitution of snme kind. Here, then, we have an ex- *<u private judgmeift'-w'hich- formaÏi so acred;-a pOr-;
isting basis for legislation in the matter, theeements 'tion of-the psr'ileges heholds. to bec the righat of
of a mutual understanding withont the intervention every human being. Weg: are aistonished tha.tjhe
of parliament. . The landed praprcrietary throughout Necry Telegraphs, t.he Eensg iU, nd- other.ascei
the country inthe South, where it does not exiat, as journals do not notice the violent assault on the <'pri-

Iwell as in the North-where it does, though not bind- rate judgment" of John Byrne. - Why nre they si-
ingly by law, might easily establish s similar usage. lent on the question ? Why ls the 'eur'y Telegrph
By voluntarily adopting such a course, tiey would not taking notice of it? .le can write su an insult-
once for aliput an end ta agitation on these long ing tone on the Catholhe clergy, and cati their acts
vexed questions, and thus retain in the country that "Priesteraft;' bot here la a Irish landlord who will
large class bf industrious and enterprising tenants not respect the "Ilprivate jusdgment" of an humble
who ara now dailyI caving their native shores toseek tenant f'armer, and the Telegraph islas not the manli-
for a competence in their declining years, and a pro- nesS t catl his deedS by their proper ialme. May
'ision for their families as adme recompense for their we ask him wsat sort of " craft" is that in which
life-long toil. We tae elsewhere gien accounta o? the Colonel desmi? la it IlLandlourd-craft," "iSoup-
wholesale ejecniments i.n various parts of the country er-craft," or "Satan-craft?" Or dues il saveurof
the generaliity of then under cireueistances in which the hypocrite or prosolytiser ? We fling the negli-
the landlord has stretcied to the utmos tihe undue gence and hypocrisy of the 7'clgraiph on this ques.
poWerwhieh the law unfortunately gives him. Con- tion in its face ; and tell the editor tiat his advocacy
sideration for the tenant seems in no case ta have of the right of private judgment is a farce, when he
weighed in the slighiest degree with the inexorable does not stand ip in defence ut' John Byrne, and de-
lords of the sail. Wc arc, hiowever, rejsoiced tuosea nounce the conduct iof Colonel Lewi.-1)undalk
that a Tenant Right meeting has takens plîace both Denocrat.
in tise Northand Boutlhi, aussitisa stegtise pur- sDutLS Jouty l ssu,-The Il baptised spaniels" ofties n ristt eairnediataly concene srtcbetiaingeion- the Kawthoi circles will, no doub, fel honouredsoi-es in ight carnestand inlathe pnopsr direction- by the fact that out of forty-eight jurors on theLaot thei, thon, but sct u onisan and with earmness epecial panel, eleven are Catholics. I ji a good il-adin i y 1 assurel succeed in their just caise.- lustration of the sort of "religious equality" they

i Cs 2c -, have been satisfied with, that this is regarded as a
The legal appointments are at length definitely ar- "I woundrously fair" jury. And so it is, compared

ranged, and Sergeati O'Brien's is fourth Judge of the with the juries usually juggled into tIse box in isueh
Queen's Bench. Mr. Christian bas taken the vacant cases. But that very fact hus aroused the passion of
seat in the Common Pleas; Mr. Uughes is appinted the Orange journals, and already they do not·luesitate
to the, Solicitor-Generalshi p, and Mr. Rickaby to demand the expulsion of every' Catholic jvror!
Deasy, M.P., for Cork, has received th e coif render- Wlsat a Monaban did, why should a Fitzgeratld besi-
cd vacant by the eleviltion of Sergeant O'Brien. A tate to do? is their argument, and it is not witlhout
more fitting tribute tu forensi ability and judicial :weight; and weshall sec whether the noble precedent
capacity no Ministet could hlave paid. But solely and will be followed. The " bitterness between the
exclusively because tiese gentlemen are Catholica- Churches" will.surly be aIlaye by suich a soothing
Catholics, msoreover, oflong standing and prominent spectacle-such an instance of Protestant liberality
higi character at the Bar, the Fngiish and Irials jour- and good feeliig-as tbe Protestant journsals raising
nals most opposed to ties Goerinment, but still more a yell for the expulsion of Catholie jusrors ! Father
to the just claims of Catholics, continue ta rave, rant Conway is on his trial-as the proceeding is called-
and rail in the most unseemnly ternis. At one time and we bend te the rule that forbiiis discussion on
the Government, and t anothuer the gentlemen them- the merits of the case. but we urge upon the people
selves ara assailed because they have not been passed of Ireland to opOn theirm yes ta the natu re of the pro-
over and their undeiable merits disregarded, in or- ceeding. The allegations-true or false-againet the
der ta malke room for the ingeterate enemies of that Priest are msere pretence ; tibero is sot a village in
civil and religious liberty which successive Tory Ireland where such could ot with truts ho laid
Administrations so long withheld, and which thes against a landlord or hisagent in a contested election.
would, were they again in power, still withhold fren The Governmuent weIl know this; evry one wio huas
the people. This acrimonious and insîlting tone witnessed an election knows it; but the Government
was bad enough in ail conscience beforethe appoint- are resolved to have a blow at the moral infiiuenco
monts were made, but the langumage of the Orange and political rights of the frish clergy. We tell the
press is, if possible, still muore virulut, and certainly Cathica of Irolaud that 1his is the issueregarded by
more indecent since the vacancies have been irrevo- their ene mies, and it is the one which they, too, have
cably fixed. Fortunately, however, there are one or reason to watch with anxiety. We urge usponi the
two Conservative journals in Ireland both more just country to bestir itself, and pronuouncewhether it re-
and generous to political opponents, b' ther ereed garda the conteet with indifference; wiether the
what it May. Amongst them we may especially Enuglish Minister- shall b alloed to manacle the
particularise the Lisuster Express, which, thoiugh a Cathoalinpriesthood of Ireland and sin a triumpls
firm and consistent supported of its party and creed,, hich wihlh b sitatd hy the infidels of Belgium and

it ithar t h h .,.,.,. te..h.m. inr f i.xv-th Sardnia.-Naion



elearly what thiis change of policy means. Lord
Palmerston may or may not b. a great statesman or
a skilful administrator; - bat ail admit that he is a
moit ,adroit ar an matepotical

. An t6M'i t te phsîcia,-i. ÇtI..the ih
,its a e notyand iî rnthe present cn.-

écy evr.khewaî WeW.l* ow ·tuhiimour!7olin BilPs
tempers or-to.-1,fool him:;to:thotop-of.hfsi boeibt
Thei< Je. has4eei for years i oneof.:bis wQrst
nd.most,savagemoo, a n thete la no more.ready

ch bl fo'i bis templerthau tht of antiCathöe
vjrn'ené rid prsentin. où9,beeore- the great

ovent whichr gave ise to the t Papal aggression"
ontburst thé: pitriotic efforts of the Irish Catholic
peapfe 3 and Prieste, under their great leader O'Con-
ne!Ifd léroused the fury of Protestan.t bigotry and in-
toldranco. That theIrish Catholica" so long trami-
pied onànd despised, and looked upon as a race
bÔrn to servitude, shousld not .only. have acquired
rights of citizeslhip under the British constitution,
but should have actually set about enforeing . those
rights, witha vigor and unanimity which astonished
alike'their friends and their foes, was more than thé
worst enemy of Catholie- Emancipation had ever ex-
peeted to live to witness. The rage of Anti-Catho-
lie bigotry was ercited, and rose to such a height
of fGry that one of the greatest intellects of the
British Senate pubicly, in the face of Parliament and
of theempire, denounced the Catholie people of lie-
land as 'aliens in blood, in language, and in religion."
Nor did the famine of 1847, and its terrible and heart-
rending consequeice, suffico ta assuage the ftry of
Protestant intolerance. Even ut the moment when
the public mind was brimful of borrors, and reeking
*ith the slatughter of Skull and Skibbereen, an Es-1
eterlall zealot was found ready to gloat with de:-
maniac triumph over "the thinning of the rnillionsu
of the Irish people, and an Rxeter liai audience
cheered the savage sentiment.
e Snob was the state of public feelings when the great
event ofthe restoration of the English Hierarchy was
hapPily cOnanmmated, and instantly the floodgates
of Protestant prejudice were opened, and a torrent
,o tiisphemy swept over the land. British Protest-
antism exhibited itself all over the world as possessed
by a wole legion of eril spirite, howling with de-.
manlioc rage, and uttcring curses aud biasphemicis
agsinat the Ciurch of Christandsd Vicar. The
Premier of England publicly denounced the rites of
Catholie worelhip as 4 mummcrses Of superstition"
and his vile exan, ple was quickly followed by the
leading mon of botih parties in the country, Whigs
exceuiiug Tories in malice, falsehood, and fou-
mouthedness. A iew penal law was proposed and
passed by the moist overwholring mîajorities ever
known in the annal of Pîarliament--a law the sole
abject of which was tu stamp with iguomiayand dis-
grace the Catholics of the empire, by naking their
Bishops, in the eye af it1e constitution, impostora orc
criminals. Let it be reccollected that this infamous
law still remains on the sata -book, and at the pre-
sont: mument its repeal seems as distant as ever,
though we are surnoetimues flattered with the assurancp
that it is only a brutian fulena, and neyer meant to
bc enforeed. Why, the fact that such a law--the em-q
bodimut of Protetsnt insolence and malice-stands
nnchallenged ar ffe statuto-book, and le allowed to
warp the spirit uf the congtitution, is in itaelf net
only a grievous insuit and imjury to the Catholies of
the empire, but also a standing menace te the Ca-
tboic faith, whtich is in principle, as completely bau-J
ned by the Titles-.Act as it ever was by the bloodiest
of the penal statutes. But the fury of anti-Catholic
bigutry was not satiated by this infanions triumph.
It broke out again and again in Stockport massacres
and anti-Maynootl agitations iand though sincethen it may have slighîtly changed its am, it is at
the present moment as deep-seated and as intense as1
it ever was at any frtoer period, thougli from noces-0
aity it iu mure subdued in its manifestations, and1
sme wary in its effoirts. Thus, it will b cscen, the
proseuution of the Myo Priests ia only an episode in
the great epic of religious persecntion hut it is the
openitng of a new chapter in the argument, and dis-
closes the way in whicb, for the future, the events off
the drama. ar to ube made te march. Itnay bc said
that in this case Catholics arc amongst the agents of
the persecution, but ti is precibely what giyos it1
peculiar significance. Nor is this such a novelty as
might be supposed at ftst. There wtre Ca:tholics ain
office when the infaimons Titles Bill was passed A
Catholic A ttorncy-General prosecited Father Petch-
trine. Vcry lately Catholics in fielgium were mob-
bing Christian Brothers and Sistera of Mercy, amidt
the applanise Of Protestant England ; and at the ire-
sent moment Catitolic in Piedmont are lividing the
spoils of the altar, and persecuting and libelling those
whon they have sacrilegiously rohhed, Mr. A t.orney-
General Fitzgera ld is probabhly ns good a Catholie as
Connt Cavour, or as M. Rogier. There is an older
example, which must come to the mind of every
Christian wlen asacrilegiaus treachery is spokon of,
but which it woulld be profanity to do more than ai-
lude to here. But we may rely nu it that when the
Devilihas on hands a special deed uf iniquity aganst
the Churchli he will look for his agents, and will find
them, aniongst Catholirs. Let us, then, look rhis
matter fairly in the face as a revival tnf religious per-
secution, which it unquestionably is, and let the Irish
people and priPsts prepare to meet it, not with the
empty blusterand vain glorions boasting of which we1
bave reccntly bad too much,bntwith the faithfulness
and fortitude which distinguished their forefathere,
and which, under the blessing of God's providence,
preserved the Christian faith in this land. It Ls not
alone Father Conway or Pather Ryan that e prose-i
euted; it is not merely the Independent party that is
struck nt through two of its zealous adherentst; is Là
Mot, in fact, a political question at all; it is an onut-i
burst of sectarian persecution and malignity that hasi
te be met, ard an sault on the religion of the Irish
people, by an attempt to degrade its sacred Ministers
to the level of criminals, that has taobe repelled and1
ponished. Some Catholic, who, no doinht, are wise1
in their generation, persuade tlhemselves that this,
matter does net touch thecm ithat it does not inlter-
fere with their' position iu the world, nor hurt their
chanes of Gov-ernment place or promotion. l3nt
eveni in this they are grievously mistaken, It is nlot
because Government likes or trusts thiem as Catho-
lies that they gel its pay, but simply because the
Cathiolic body is too powverfal to be entirely Lgnored
in the distribution of iilic ellices. The Attorney-
General himself is md<ebted for lthe place he now c-
cupies and for his chance, or rather crtainty, of ro-
motion te the juîdicial benchi, nlot to the g-ood will or
faveur oftthe British Gnvernment or the British pao-
pie, but te those very Priests whnm hen now uîndertakes ·
to persecute, andi their fpllnw-Pr,"st.' throughont ire-
land. So far as his Catholicity lhas a ny r'eality abpit
it, he is, wc are hold te say, as muchi hated by the
Government whichi uses him as ils tool ns Fathter
Conway himsnif cani possibly beo. Tt was thîestrength
of the Catholic ;'ople and the influence ef the Ca-
tholic Priests which won Elmancipation, and which,
day by day, is compelling a hostile Government toe
mak~e the letter tif that act a reality. Undlermine
thst strength andI destroy that inflnence, and CJatho-
lie oilicials wvil findI themselves only despised tols
wnv it is felt tha't thie Catholie body may safely be
treated with in.instice and contumely.--Takt.

GP"&ÁT BRTT A N.
The sum total of the subscrintions ta the fnnd ftir

the reliefdcf sufferers by the I ndian mutiny, as last
aidVPerted, amomvits to £334,122 2s. ,1d.

A Circnlar has ben issuled from the Recrnitng
Department directing that the standard of recruits
for all rogiments of infiantry serving in Iudia is to be
reduced to ilve feet three inches.

Gen. Ashbirnham, who wa.s appointed to com-
mand the British forces in China, but who was trans-
ferred to Indin, has suddenly returned to England
without leave, because it is said only a command in
the Punjanb was suggested to -him, which did not
answer bis expectations.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--FEBKI ARY 26, 1858.
Gold.continu e.o fio rjftte ankof England,r Tas .4a.--An umnber of -,apiin, .lieuenantas His Royal.Higbness the Dnke of Cambridge le to Divoac.-It is only in Cathole Europe-the etai-and, tlé BÉillion !rerve .Üer er6 each-a and nsli,haveibeën appointei .ithànpchgie b. siaif tó.ihe rank of Fiulà Mârshd. tionary, retrograde, deridsd portion of European so-Toint:greater than:ever befors known-. - to tht tb and Tth foot..- Ma-.- AnmavR SXIT uroxy-Youse PaOrNr Ou C-ciety-that ithia indulgence of lest or caprice is reso-

.OOxas?11Aaes -aaM.zerMFoiusKa .SoYnatEtoTs.-The: Tam -PLors- oi : vis IWireuua sa mxuoaLx.-The nAas.-The Siurday Reviese bas an amusingarticle lutely.efuaed, under pains and.penaltiest uai. whoBirnis~ha .0 Ioud l Ioesv ie. aPusi;the MostPost saya :-." We feel certain as belief can uake us, FBirmingam.Dady Prets reports frther discoveries froin which we extract the folowing:--" The religi-woi
tat the goverinment nust and will propose, on the in refèenceto the preiiaraýtions of Pierri, while re- 'us public neer had a greater piece of nk than powerful oe li the Protestant governments of Co-opening otfparliament a measurefor the punishment siding in that town, for. theattempt assassination. when Mr. Albert Smith started bis Mont Blanc. It ttnatalEurope diorce has become sso freuent, asof po.litical assassins.". "A foreigner answering Pierri's description some was as good as a play, and it wasn't wicked. There toaslet. s alot armal wel-wiseer f human seo.À nimber of police agents have been despatched weeks aga requested a wood turner ta furnish him was the same fun, the same ridicule thrown over MUe th.e tbousatd or more divorce owske place omyryfrom Paris tLondon ta make inquiries' relative to with sori woodeu conicailmodels,esomething similar and things, the same merriment-all the more hearty year. This Jlaiteproportion of eegbteei divorcesthe asessains of.the 14th instant. in shape ta a Minie rifle ball, from which castings because ils source was rather a dubiaus one, and yet ta every 100,000 i dividune o. ut, ih muet not ce.mad.successfully floated aic ecod hmde. These nodela voul produce a Mis it was not the Icast worldly to go and cejoy it. The for ttenht the Catholic poPulatin of ProssiaThames on Sudtay 3et January. Arrangements sile destructive in the worst degree, as their peculiar elevatèd pIlatform from which Mr.Smith addresses bis none of whom ar ever guilty of this infraction ofhad been perfected te complete the launici the d form wousd avail for a thorough penetration of any udence as et a stage, and as lie morel- nmaes divine law. isover twi-fftlis, or nerly one half ofprevious, but tho prevalence of a heavy gale render-. part of the human body they mightstrike. The hand fe voices of is charactera, interspersig remarks ie entire population. Cons quently the rportioed a postponem nthimperative ;sand a gSundale proe-d grenades were very likely the design of sane of our ls own toue, bis heatrers escaped the profanity of ofdivorces te the Protestant population m t hemost anspicious,-it was determined o proceed withî skilled mechanics, and it la said that a clever glos- itening ta a dialogue. Then there are no lady per- nearly dobaled te arrive et the truth o tact,the operation rather than encounter the risk which worker the neighbourhood delled one of rmer in th Egypti all, ad a virtuos audi- king thpurely Protestant prtions of the kingdom,fhrtheradely rlldr od Te Sl o alells, although of course he was at the tine perfcctlv ence isnet hocked hythe presence of people whom w fnd by thet cenosus, that in suh districts as thoefngofrthe eatshp wudhae tected ithe pefeas innocent of the use to which it would be applied. pions c rreme firnly behleve to be wiLhou t an excep f Stettin, Magdeburg, Frankfort and Koensberg, theiag otflite great ship ivas effected with p)erfLct ease, fludiaoublieDlaS-yl#i persoertenirtirbywck.S K.AetSmhand no accident of any kind occurred, although the , De la Sylva, is, it appears, onseof on irretrieath icked. Se Mr. Albert Smith number of divorces stand as thirty, thirty-six, andriver was literally covered with boats fullof people ,tie Itchan whose life was atterupied by the assassin lourishes, and the bat and straightest go and laugli even fifty-seven of every 100,000 inhabitants .u theand the timbers forming the cradles, which had been Fochllinun April, 1856. Rudio was seriously injred, over hl& performance. In this way lie lS actng as a kingdom of Saxony, where the royal family is Catho.kept down by tiheweightof the vessel, ascended with an rtmiiud for sometime at the Charig-croas sHo- great means of education to a tew of bis countrymen lic, and by its correct moral demeanor exercises,great force some twenty or thirty feet above the sur- pital. lIe was formerly engaged as a trauslator to a a nda, çreat many of is countryie wn.ie s l- necessarily, great control over the higier classes ,theface of the vwater. The scne was a brilliont eue, French newspaper Li London, which failed, and lie anebreakingown the barrier whichjtheyiave proportion of divorces per annunle is ouly eight toand the enthusiasm of the multitude who witnessed as thrown out of employament. Having married an erected between eth religious and the irrehlgious. every 100,000. We believe thatthe only non-Catlho-cithe anTh w iastmanofste iuoeud bnd fonurpued tglish girl, named Booth, an overlooker at a Not le is convinc ng them ho'w much they have in com- lie commonweat remaining i all Christendom thatchoteing The Leviathan was toued by four power- tingham wareoise, betook himelf te that townhemon witltLe sad, naughty, delightful 'void, from doîs not tolerate divorce is South Carolina. Thered anobtainedpupilesasa eacher of anguges. While hichn tiey hbave dcided taoseparate themselves ;ihow is n1o State in the IUnion, no Protestant Governumentfui tug-bols wt heminooring , oppoite Deptord hat tewn he expressed very violent opinions to eartily they sympathise with the stir andbutlt of in ail Europe, that has net legalized adultery underwhere le iii omain until ber internapearrange-bis private confidents un political subjects; and on ias gity, and how irresiltible everythiug is that 1s the narme of divorce. Long may South Carolina en-mente are coFnpleted. ca occasion heshowed a formidable-looking paniard. redlly human. And yct if a hindred proofs had unt joy this proud distinction of being the only commun-aniatRnthAL FtaVoUne.-A ntooRAsT.-The ines The pupils drcpped o ont by ont, and, in the moth sficed t show hae conventional arc most stand- weaith in the whole worl whic b withou>t adoptinganimaderta on the appoument o Colonel Paipse s, e December last, without cosultiig any of his rds t rigt and wrong, it woild bc a littie surpris- Ch ligin a e t-creed, has adptinKeeperofi Privy Purse, r nfthe last Gaz e, to ho creditors tedwhom lhe was indebted about £15, lie nag ts th performance should be enjoy.d withiout moral law ia the bba ofer legisation regardingau Ordinar>' Mexber ufthlie Civil Division o! the Se- ilwonghiued.", In conversation wich lia tricujde Luntmeasîiro snd ibout comnpuontion. fitla curiou oa a sIebsso irlgaainrgrii101tise amuly I-IlalUiore Cgiiec Jlirror.coud Class of Knights Commander Of the Bath, ta Notingham, Rudjo fcequ e ely referred 0 Orsiniand wen e renember ail that has been said ani wr hotenhonoturs superior to thoset conferred ui the saine the latter in bis celebrated pamphlet, 'Aus'tarian about the Sabbath, to hear a whole audience shoot A NEW 'aoTsvrr SRc.-Tho Worcester(Mass.)Gazette oi men who have reconquered fur their Dungeons and Prisons," alludes in terms e!of igi th laughterat the story of the foreigner who coin- Transcripi gives the following account of a new i4mcountry the empir eufthe East. Amungst recent in- praise to the famly of Rudio. The Notlingham Jour- plained that he bad fonnd the Englis h Suridays di- called "Rcstitutionism," which has recently sprungstances of the national feeling being defied, it cites nal, from wihich e quoto these particulars, gives a ableent tristes. Wu presume that the expression is up in Worcester and other places in MaachusEs:the last cabinet appointment and observes' Now we copy of a letter froum Rudio to one of bis friends, a righltin English as in French. Our Sundiays are -" The Restitutioniste believe thut what a man Iosthave the steady hauger-on of the court elevated to dated fron London, 1Gth December 185 but it devilish duli"-that Li the joke. Let thé people in the Fall, is now beginning tuo certorer, and thatthe samne honours as Haveloci, and to a higher rank throws no light on the conspiracy Orsini, after bis who heur it and rapturously applaud it be thankfiil ithe germ, now declined to their own small numbers,than sanie twenty devoted and heroic soldiers." It escape from Mautua, returned to England, and it thiat they are not s aioter men are who go tl plays is yet ta bud anîd flourihl till it covers the earth.-compia o tise hoiours showered upen theb ouse seema that no other expedition being in store forimi, Then again the Clergy are net exhibited in a very ThT' are ail Restitutionists in One seinse-they he-cf Phipp , oh whom the Marquie o Normauby je tie lie thought of writing an account of hie own exploits. plensant ligt. They are aohnwnm ithe aspect iii lieve. thitat everythiug i te cone bac t its originadTheiDaoytNeshastheollown.Withthisviewlhefurnishedmaterials,somieiteruwhicl they display theiselves to men of the wold, form and puriy. Thcir abbath, thertefre, ocursT't." aly Nur lias wolowing on ful fene ut smem iuaginary, but ail embellished and exaggerated, nOt m ît in which they are v ieed by a doting Yon. r the origal day of worghip; andjeyt:- tVa Amurgic as mu nderful sti , n but ta the well-knowna Miss Meriton White ; and by the congregation. la Lie new performance, for instance, t.hoir meetings are held ou llFriday evening, becaieRarem, the A nsricubd, is more wondrful sthig. lu aid of these statements Miss White comiposed the book wlich ir. Smith began last Monday, tiere la a char- it ie Sunday eve. 'hey only use ithe Lris pra&yr,spir utes vansuduete is will thic wosIiigh- which soon obtained great currency throuîghout the acter introdnced, the Rev. Septimus Bllandy, who i4 a ls thliat alone cain have eflhaecy with the ipFatier.-apiritd saud violent herse. An animal wbi t a ithin counnry. Having published this work, the lady ioui, but 'reil a good fllow. ' Young Cirates,, To them-o three o theu aI t.ast-is commiteduialcan heur would not uiffer an body te iininoc thouglit Orsni might du good by going about loctir- said Mr. Smith, 'are good fellows ai bottit,' T1o the apostolic gift of tongie--th 8gifri appcars to bemcc lus ta r.eatelm, wiiihoundgrecainngin ilgs o ing, and it was agreed between lier, Mazzini, aud paraphirase the sentiment,we may supptst oMr. Smaith ralier uîselessh,±, as the wordsïc spoken are net unly un-satael, witi binr. are cratlng ambng iu legs, or Orsini that iail the proceeds of the sale of the book nyta SAY, aMy audienice, 1 can sce by their encuraging intelligibletoi hystanders, but to ele others wbo hihveseated ou bis hind quarters batig a tambourine or and the kctures shîould bc devoted to the Italian asiiles, îîgreew mIth me in deaspisig the upper rnting i 1:ki- gift till the namward manifeurtiosi tif the spiritcrackiag s whip. Nenudoce thi sonderset lwe. ceuse. n virtuoe these conditions Mazini and f devotional languîage, ecclesiastical fancieti, and mcîak it lnowa. They are Goi's chosei and w iil-hr. Raroc ea comtunicateis secret. n twr ort Miss White used their influence to get audiences for strong olinions Vhiclh young Curates ordinauiîy îig instrîmnîents Lu win whom the litaly Spirit now deve-'liptre e maordsgicnca trasorn an ordinatr nOtta " Orsini. It would appear, however, that whîen h o kear;but I1tink they are not as bad as they sem, hiinself iirtiiilly, but througli vhose i ,utrumuents thelto a magical Lorse-braker. Tus, nt Windsor, saw that the harvest was rather abundant lie refuse dan ifyou lonk betcanli yon mii find <laitttI'imv worid La sonti ettirely restored. Tliq ert,the otser day, Lord Alfred Paget las instnuced ta to divide it vith his associates, and lecided n iacts muc t goud-nasrture as c the sillier sort of IRyren.' amaîllaL iniare, is tstrong ite faithf anr] wor nghe ecret, and imediateldiila bis nely-ac- -ing upon ia on account There ls much truth im this, but we may woniler that iLctivity of its ruibrners. Taeret aire olrs of' ta ikequiredj U p oer by seatinghimselfllayfully on the back Lt shouild raise no scruples in the breasts of those wbo faithl in A thol, New Braiirntree, Springfieldi tui fil heîruf a recumbon. aini submissive pony, Who a few It is very well for us te say, with ane or our con- fear to mix with the world. aswr, Ils a natter places. (One of them wat arreted yesteanlyv 1cr auminutes before would have kicked hintao death. temporaries distiguished for its impatdence, that we of fact, the performance is accepted as uîninmpcacli- ameult and batter on bis wife Il appiretd in i-This is a serious matter for the high-spirited indepen- abhor assassination. That assertion is simply absurd, able, and we are hieartiluy glad that it isL 31r. with tith dence thl t htli wife, who was once a heliever, haddeuce of the equine comnmunity. Buit let then be iwhien one of the most fanous of our literary men is doing a very usefui work." no ifallen from grace, and therefuru iîîsI be rin-consoled. The saute thing is going on elsewbere. bas offered a reward to the man Whoe shall sassssinate verted. This for three mnut.hs .e hald a t aed loA greater Rarey is amongst usl in the person of the certain foreign princes. The English nation has ot Io, chiefiviby tlhreatening, shaking and tickliiig hferPremier. Iu the most mrysterious way the British yet expressed any partictlar horror at that aller, and UNITED STATES. -- ick;it'g was bis most, potent weapon-and ve.Lion succuinhs under bis magie influence. But more ,c edoubt very much whether the man who made that mployed it till he swocuedo urler Lis poited nri-g-han this. Like the great Americau ho can commu- alffer bas fallen in the oeast degree in the good esteen ALLoHD laEF op MIM ns o "rs . i CoN- 1entd. On Saturday be iniformurd hber Ilint unires hienicate his power. Not oily may the noble viscount ofbis frieuds. He does nt seem conscions of any okrtEs.-We cut the following pertinent rematrk, inwas recoa verted and bclicrd, sbe woild die' withinhimself beat the Devil's tattoo ou the symboli brtte's great criminality in the ofyer. The public is apathetic ference te r. Wolcott's case, menîianed la our three months On the uer t uu , eing n reat-

hinder quarters, or make a necklace of his tail-he and we have no douibt whatever, that should the aWsh into- H arresponden's Ltter, from dtho New fear,ihe attenptt ao peni h indowi to ri mulmonis able tu confer the sane power even on such men monay be earned, the English public would neverY a of ednesday-our New York cont"m- the neighbors, when ha jerke hbck so violentias Lord Clanricarde, Lord George Paget, and ail the call for his prosecution as au accessory before the p1rary says:-The issue bOtween then (Mr. W. anid that $he woone'd. When the door wbai birst opn,Bon. Phippses. Like Lord Alfred Paget with the murder. So much for ihis horrr of assassinatio the corruption committee) mitt will probibly be settleI on s'e was ini a corner insentsible, iîd moatining, anîl Sesavage pony, Lord George Paget is allowed ta take wbich, untortunately, lias ceased toexist. The public aplication for a habeast corpus. It secins <luite likely was quietly aeated La his chair hoding the child andliberties with the British Lion. That mesmerised mind has been utterly corrupted, and the misecreants ihat Mr. Wolcott may get the botter of Congress i rceading the Bible. lIe was found înot guilty."animal la ready te stand anything. We are curious Who infest us are everywhere Weli received. The the fight. There il no intrinsic improbability in his
te know the next insult wbich the ministry willuin- city of London has aiso the brazen courage te express denial that lie bribed Congressmen. It la known that Lre AND Day.-Fnr the beneft of our Piîrotest,.nt
flict upon the nation." ie hsatred of assassins, though it presented Kossuth, many Eastern men are quite remarkable for Iteir neiglibors whol practice the tridt %if Reli;ions Ifiiau-

who never was a soldier, with a sword. tenderness of conscience ; there ls nothing radically bug, we (PittsburA Cr ubolic) pu blihthe foillowing
haM and General Provident Loan Societye, and ithe the acts and langnage whichi irritate people abrod. absurd in suppposing that after having the money" Ilank forns.-Tiy will be fonud in aalura in rnai-
Penny Savings' Bank, has absconded-a defaulter. We receive wr'ith open arms tthe men irio murdered [S58,000) for what purpose ceca aIl conjecture- îng the wmd as wel as the crowd:

the C louit Latour, and set the draymen of Messier,- Mr. Wlhcott's coniscientimbulsness may have rebelled " Tuer will bie sale tof valuable aurticles on Wed-
Vasar Sa Aua.-Dr. Vaughan, in the London Qur- Barclay te assault General Haynau ; that soldier, who agaiast a corrupt use of it and, thtus, tat ut a dol- iIesdauy next, in the vestr, of ethe - church, to con-

terly 'Review, complains severely that the Englili iras faithful to the otilis he took, and who honcstly lur may have ever reacbed a Congressmn's pocket. tiue ithiruigh ithe day and evening, the trc s to
nernbers of the'Evangelical Alliance were not lias- did his word, was slandered and belied, w'hile the if, on this showing, the qiquestion be renee;od-Whmat b1e ajpliel to the purchalise tof a sofa .fer the pujlpit.Iitaly treatei lierhin. Ile says, "r not a bouse was meani villains opposed to himawere ield forth lis became of the money? why, the only answrI iath .is expected that he pator will make an interest
throwniopen, sa Car as we have heurd, t the most liatritos,, though, lad they received common justice, cane , niide is ta thliemonty rernlained whcre it was ing iiddremm, aîbd at the Mlipes - wil] siig, altdi4iugnished inetof the Ev'aîngelical Alliance - lit subjects for tihe ga lleys for merely civil anl social viz :min the pocket t the conscientious Wlcolt, interuls, a tew of thleir' ctehutd songi. Let us all
Gentlemen wiho ad kept open house at London Fand crimes. The general sense of the public requires t appears te be genrally understood tht at the tinlie iirn ouît, and hl t'hef ) uiliest i their wortiby îienter-
ait Giaasgow; whho had right gladly welcued Krum- he corrected oi this point, aId t is lnotinlikely that ithe oniiey was paid over to Wolcott, he wias a cfrk I'r."
macher and huis fi'euds to their boards iWho id the Eniperor of the French may prove an excellent with hawrenice, Stone & Co. ; and thatt siaroqaouîely " 'hie t Rev. - -, havIrng labord ufor s re:a
fêer! themrn, and carried them to see the Scotch lakes instractur. lie lhas gon mo buusiness uas a bunker wilh ait ex- amonths withi great iccIltIatce., as pausi or Uf I cIIrch
a] hills, without charge, and felt honored by so do- This Orsini. whomra the public followed, and whom Governor uf Masschusetts. Ne doulbt be put noney in -- , last lait preached his fare wel! discourse.
ing, were not even asked to c al at Potsdam or Ber- i portion of the pres trumpcted forth as the victim into te business, anul nu doubt hi couhi show tat There was scarcely a dry eye ith house, so deeplylin on those whom they had entertained. . of Austriaun cruelty, is now known to bo a wortlh'e siieh moniey caine from a very legitinate souirce, anId wee all aiaffected by tht ruptures of ties wlicih lhad

The new Court for Divorce and Matrinmoniial villin, incapi-ble of tdealing honestly witli ils own formîrd no part of this loig-souglit $r)8,000. All been su long acqurimg strengh. After the tiermon,
Canses" wil present t ira severa noteworty colivagues ii crime. When he escapei from prison thiese things coult doubtless be very satisfactorily ex- coimlendaoryi resolutions were and, dui urlered
poluts ithe wrking of lte aew Divorce Act. One by' uig hs gaier' he wasuinder sentence of detlh lained, and no doubt they wibl be. tlas become to be published in.- thiree paper. A lictIt girl thoa
of these questions vas raise and decideli before the for a mosti atrocious and diiabolical conspiracy. Iis s commn of late years for political rogues tu get stepped forwardiinti, in belialf of the -holders,

felow-conspirator was liin, as lue deserved to be, money from rich men or associationa tinder liretenre with a neat addres, prreented the retiring pastarbdge O'lirhuun Saltwday. Mhr. Pullen movedon and he would Lave shared his punishimentn t the tofbribing Congres, the Leigslatures or the pire, with a silver tooth pick, nd the relipient, with evi-
lut ho oight present a etition te Lte Court for a samle time but for an informality in the sentence and te keep the ihole for thiemselves, that Mr. Wol- dent cmotion, respond-d min an cloquent miantier. IL

dissolutionu of marriage witheut making the a llege.d wichi required iLme for its correction. Austrian cott mnst expect te h rather roughly liandied until mas an occasion not son t be forgotten."
adulterer a co-respondent. The 28th section of the tyranny respected law la the case even of Orsini. Now lie discloses rather more of his private business than it is Ilexpected that the lev.- -- will ro-
,ct providesthat I" the petitioner shall make the al- fur the crime of those two men. They had made ho now sees williiig te make public. ceive a cali frui the churc Lu --. ie preacedon
lIged adulterer a co-respondent unless- on special their arrangement-fora general maesacreof the Aus- TuTi CAruouc ClUnnc'uç ox D)auscasaxssi.--iishonpt, an maete piest mpessongruund at beallowed by the Court-he shall be ex- trian officers. The two rniscreants had undertaken to Bayley, the Catholic Bishop of New Jersey, lias i Tha chutrch does well t 'ovet earnesly tse bet
cused from se doiig." Thre special ground for the kill then one by one, separately, as they might e met sued a manifesto bringing the rnachinery of the ThD"
motion in the present case was that.thehusband had within ilonely or unfrequented places. They wore Church to bear on the vice of drunkenness. His aet- The Re. Dr. -- , having recently returned
recovered damtages and costs against the aduiterer in carrying out the policy of Mazzii-scret assassina- ter on the subject bas been read in ail the churches, in bis ownronpit, giv al necont otheviaggnan action for crim. con. The learned Judge did not tion; and, being men of Ithorougb democratie prin- in which ho catis attention te two classes- ei bScools in Londen, ad as saillustration tM exiih'gthink that the circumstances of daiages having been ciples," were unvisited by scrples which deter drunkards thlumselves, and the dealers in liquor. twc or tin-c ragged bae, similur ta ttont mwiiell itreenvered inan action for crim. cona. constituted auy ordinary villains from suhwhiolesale dealing incrime Leaving to the pastors the choice of the particular tw in tree scheol neir ,s firous toCo wliiespecial ground within the neaniag of the section to The man Orsi niescaped, and took refuge in Eng- means t be used, Le suggests that eaci should kOep Tickets te the lecture, fivi cent , fo 'b hCoaeetiîlefjustify hinin 11)rneking the order prayed. Tie hus- land, where io gave lectures, gathered money, had a list of the drunkards and liquor dealers inI lhs ie abbtthe Scte.i ceband mnight pt-osent the petition or-net, as he pleased; many fends. The British publie either concealed church. Hlie nys:-" I am determined te make use T labat SchooD
bant mihpresentthe mu nsa doso in te manner hie antecedents, or never troubled itself about thec. of the moet severe measurs to al addictedi Te Rev. -- , will, next Lorda Day even-but if he puvescnted t, h i s. d s n iennnrg, entenlein lie public mitis e grapieicsketch utLiepointed out by the statute.-The first pr-otecting The man was a murdorer of the deepest dye, but ho te this scandalous and destructive vice; and if they ing, entersion ib 'Jo h a gract,' is
oider under tht Divorce and Matrimonial Caises Act ws t lt same tie a refugee ;-that ws enoug, continue in practice of it, they nut. doit as ontcass Ine excrksi>' inh a riceoetwn'sTra lic N a-
w..s griated at the sanie police-court last week. The Lt being understood b>' tho sagacious public that fromi the Catholic Chur-ch, who have ne right te the Ne- ok yteavc fhspyiin ea.
applicant, Mrs. Lucy Freeman, had battu marriedti 0.nly runaway' villains aire bouet mn on the Cou- name et Cathtolic while they lire aor te Christin compati ed a hiuntmng part>' lto the depthsa et that

th 4ho Spebr 84,aietor hrh o iet urial whuen they' die." woniderfu forest, and bis unrrtive miii dorubtles b,
Mr. John C harles Free<naui but an lte 20th June, The question wiii ho for-ced ou thse attention oif A TiELY WARNuwx.--Education withoeut religion mbrycit hrstg. Hec cl mxilbitcu e sku:of aul
.1850, her husbhand deserted hier, and had nover since Parliament, and people hîad botter consider in lime is working ont its own ltrrible retribution on the nkch he shotl anduih cub>' wih' aint he kidon
returned ai contrîibuted in any' way to lier supuport. - whuat answer thaey have tu give, not te France ounly, nation. Thte moutains of pernicious fiction aire crnsi- seatnonaia.Co.ery'fyo atago

In hemothofMachlat h ws omitedtopr-Sut te l uoe for lthe mtatter coacerns all.- ing morality' and respect ont ofumillionsmwho read but Thoe Rev. D.r. -- w ll pt-eatch in Lis ow-n place tosou for twenty-one days for the desertion, but his •to becomse famihiars ef crime, sud whoese boasted love morrowv morning sud admi'tr tie odina ofputnishmentl had not the eff'ect t bringing him back, Tus " asa o vns BELGtAN AiRMY.'-A ver>' Ofknowledge is but a thirst foristimulants to diseuaed gaptit' t pg, n, i t-eon coen inanc
anti from Junue, 1856, up ta the pîresent, Mrs. Freeman piet.>y quarre has splrung up between te Blelgian panssions. Il ir fearful la witness even in respiectable aidee a f whonL • peasos, a recet convers, the
sutpported hecrself b>' her own induistry' As Lt wase tuearmyand iLth flcThnes, your contemporary having pub- bookstores, the heaps uof poisons'that are bouighut sud Thîe chor udr dir etion and tss dyounguit ---
wish o! lier friends le assist and ptut her int business iished a lettr about the Belgian elections, lu whbichi swallod by' thse workingmen anti workinigwo'nen veclisti, un eri irection stht diicstgusd '
sue requested au eider iuder tIhe aîct te protct hier the Belgian arny' was described as writhout thie cou- et ouîr ctities andt country' towns. Tuhese pestilent ac -mii i siantw. o u leiecn e andblr.
propearty from het- hushanid. Mr. Elliott, having read rage and daring ut the Fen-ch, wiitout the resolu- books are silent>y and steadly' doing thecir deadly' a ini ia fatsalnteora.T" bi
throuagh theu claitse La the ct re'ferred to,1 granted tien of thc Eniglish, without thie strict disciplinteto work, like tIse Worm wrhichu andermines unseon the "Ttfa.M.- aeamaiur u sethe :er'ie. (Irders for thse protecuion of property' the troops ut Northern Europe: Lt had not a single dykes and embaunents, Lofait the suddent dluge TheI pRel Mr-,lte anro nn isnary in cAst-e,
undeur thec new' Divorce Actl have been made this qulality' cf a soldier. Titis lias stirred up the bile ut sweeps aira>' the ratten liaiio, sud carrieos abroad Awlr prac oe semor ow eing puno the .~--îchurch.

wveek ai i'rome, Leeds, andl other places, la anc case the "ibrþave Belges :" a imilitary' meeting bas been dostruction sud death.--Cathoic Telegratphi te rib amselg srmon, bu islutoned codsimeuof
the htusbandi, a farnme. hadît gone aîbroad, greatly' Lu hseld, and a conmmittee et tht-cc Belgian goeerais has .lhurb mn hmhehslbrd n m n
deblt, -vig his toif otth creditors; she ad been appointed toeial the editor ef the Times toIn' noticing Bishop Spalding's article in Brown.. of their national songs. Tickets ten cents, or his

bnte aetewf a cnrdeee ouses Psuove srsvVÂniruFo 'eelm aita Cincinnuati Cafkohe Teegrapht says -- Tie suh- "' The Anniversary ef the - Sabbarth Schtool wiltanninchr cusbn'sdserltem tio inq184B. evera a-emths v aons.koroe epsant-ject Ls, ancet lIte miest vital importance nogta o beed next Sabbath evening.-Several weeks hae
piaion lin coîshnnlse etion ith the n eDvorae p A treliipn Lof sEn ado t aka populr e Prostant Catholies ahne, but to tvrcy friend of civil and been devoted ta preparation i and a rich entertaim-
havue Lam beoretelice-courtsuî dng Diore week cesterion at al h fe ie workting aiea of Main- religions libierty. Thte common schtool systen of ment bas heen expocted. TIhe services 'will bue pt-a
ba.e exage eate ipessionthe powern ofite ma- cete n syle somembatas attractive ais the noa- the United States, miainlythie productfcw Eng.. e-eu reading the Scriptures, the Secrotamry's repar

Aucagrd t esiaat îL î1e and mtt of torious Mr. Spurgeon. The Froe Trado Hall was land bigotry', is the moenster grierancet ofuor age singing, addresses, dialogues in rostusîc and a mocekgstrateliri n t aut r rrs teo Mîe at rimodnial fItken for te occasion, sud a young Baptit named sud coiuntry. It Ls tht whlite man's slavory'. The wedding. Miss -, 'mwi lreside at thie piano. A
oUcapL.aamr erPPt icnwM~iiioi onsei mas' emnployed te cater for lthe religiaus slavery of' the negro Ln the South is freedomi cem- collection wIll ho taken up to psy tho expense o" LiheCourt. ~~~amusement of the eperatives. Attractive, indeedl, pared to it. Tht contradiction betwreen the De-dcrlos
linsu oIIOEsvr.-An accident has recently occur- Were uis discourses, and grotesque the title of them laration of Independance, wid setteth forth "Itat "The Ladies' Mitteni Society will hold a bazaae

rd which deserves recording. A lady walking in -- " Who is knocking at the Door," "Red, White, alIl men are by nature frea, svereign and indepen next week, commencing on Monday, in -- Hal,3the
George treet, on Thiuirsdaly afternoon, 109l- aland- and Blue," "Pire, fire, tire,' "Silence in the Court," dent," and the constitution of the Unilited States that avails taobe appropriated te thepurchase of mittensome parie, containing muonîey. The treasure caught &c., &c., formed the magnetic powers by which the guarantebs property ine slaves is not so revolting as for poor children. Many of our first ladies are en-
the eye of a poor Irish girl well-knoiwn as an impor- unwashed were to hear "God's Word" te popular this despotisu of one portion of the white race over, gaged in the self denying enterprise. A larg va-
tunate alms-seeker Lu that neiglhbt>urhood, who, tunes.- The hall was crowded everySunday, butnot another. It la a disgrace to a Christian, or a frc criety of eurious articles will.be forsale, and everyhaving picked up the purse, ran ta a gentleman near by ths class te be operated upon ; persons froma other people, and we are overjoyed at this exposure of its one who purchases a dollars .worth wili be entitled-
stating wiatmite had faund, and tien, with him, chapels filled the seats and left vacant their own.- inconeistency and injustice by as independent Ameri- to an ice cream; There will~be ai address by somepursued her search until t.he owner appeared. The lr. Monsell a very clever, very popular, and the re- cau, an able writer, and a Catholie prelate. We clergyman every evening except.Priday,'. ibenthere
girl scemel mwe pleased at what she had donc, ind sult is, bis chapel in Grosvenor-street i. now wei ehould like te see this article lin the band of a l the will be exbibited.an old folk'. ry, a geneuine take -
aisfied witb a trifde of money which. was preseatedf iled, and that appears te be the oily thing gained members of 'he Legilatunre -d of every statesman i off o the o'lden ihme. Remnsber thO poor bareband-

tO her.-Plymouth jofrnal. by the experiment going-on. in the land. -ed-hildren."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE Imperia] Parliament re-assembled on the
4.tb inst. On the 8tb, in the House of Lords,
Lord Lyndburst asked whether any communica-
tion had passed betwixt the French and British
Goveranients respecting certain insulting para-
graphs which had appeared in quasi-officia] jour-
nals, insinuating that the people of Britain were
morally responsible for the late nefarious attempt
upon the life of the Emperor? Lord Grenville
in reply stated that a note had been received
from Count Walewski, explaining the motives
for the publication of the addresses in which the«
offensive paragraphs occurred, and expressing
the regret of His Imperial Majesty at the ap-
pearance of anything calculated to disturb the
good understanding betwixt the two countries.
In the IHouse of Commons, Lord Palmerston
moved for leave to bring in a Bill to make con-1
spiracy to commit inurder in a foreign country a£
felony. Ie Lad no intention to propose any
measure ta remove aliens from the country ; he
regreted the hostile tone of a portion of ther
French press ; and urged a careful considerationl
of the state of the laws respecting aliens. Af-.
ter an animated debate, i whicli the language a
of the military addresses to the Emperor was,
by several of the speakers, sbarply commented'
upon, leave ta introduce the Bill was granted by 0
a majority, of 299 to 99. A vote of thanks to l
the Army in India has been agreed to by both C
Houses. f

The fact that a very unpleasant feeling bas a
suceeded ta the late entente cordiale betwixt a
Great Britain and France, cannot be concealed. b
The Emperor, froin is long residence in Eng- t
land, and intimate acquaintance witb the institu-
tions of that country, cannot but be well aware
that much of the clamor raised by the French r
press is absurd and unjust ; and that, nei-u
iher on the part of the British authorities, nor of
the people generally, does there exist any desire
ta give shelter to known assassins, or ta screen
them from the penalty justly attached by thet
laws of all civilised nations, ta their crimes.- i
But amongst a large body of the French people,"
entirely ignorant of the principlesof British law,
and of the difference betwixt the modes of pro- t
dure in England and the Continental States,t
there is a strong opinion that the British Go-
vernment should be called ta account for a crime
which was the consequence of the negligence and
short-comings of the French Police, and which
should lead to a tlhorough reform of the whole
.ystem. For, if that Police were worth main-
taining, what were they about ta allow notorious1
scoundrels like Orsini and bis fellow plotters to
walk about the streets of Paris unmolested, and
whilst carrying in their pockets the instruments
of destruction vherevith they hoped ta plunge
the nation into the horrors of anarclhy? Two
things at all events have been inade very clears
by the late attempt at assassination in Paris i one,
that the French Police is, as the Emperor is
reported ta hare said, about the worst in Eu-
rope ; the other, that the passport systein is at
monstrous iumbug, a source of annoyance ta
lionest men, but impotent ta check the career of
the rogue. This too, is or was, the opinion of
Hbis Imperial Majesty himself; for in a wvork
publishecd by him several years ago, treating of
" personal liberty" in England and America, the
writer describes "passports," as an " oppressive
invention af the Comnmittee af Public Safety, an
emîbarassment and an obstacle for the peaceable
citizen, but utterly powerless against those who
wish ta deceive the vigilance ai authority."--
Vol. L., p>. 411, Paris Edistion.

It [s ta be hoped therefore that the prudent
and hiitherto successful statesman, ta whom Pro-
vidence has confided not the destinies of France
alonie, but af ail Eurape, will by his wvisdom and
mnoderation, ai which lhe has already ini Count
WValewski's note given an instance, be able toa

soothe the irritation which prevails in France, and
whîichî if allowved to spread mnight lead ta a rup-
ture af an alliance equally profitable bath toa
France and Great Britain, and which is vîewed
therefore with jealousy by ail the revolutionists
and Red Republican plotters of the Continent.
The mneasures wvhich the British Parliamnent are
about to take against alien conspirators to com-
nit murder, will also have the effect of assuring
the people of both countries that, ne inatter upon
what plea of patriotism he may attempt to palli-
ate bis act, the assassin shall henceforward fia d
no immunity from tbe punishment due to bis
crimes in the laws of England. This satisfac-

of Separate Schools than be"--Mr. Morrison-"had
feared there would ho. l7wre uere but veryfew Se-
para°e Schaol in rnlmber in Upper Canada; ane in
the couniy of Ontario-scarcely any in the -rural dis-
iricts, an but few in cities, such s Kingston and By-
lown where a large portion of thepopulation tere Ro-
man Caitolic. . . . Out of the £50,000 a year to
the Public Scayoolsshouch did the Romans CaLholis
get ? il son s amaZl pillance-only £600 [ast yen,-.1
We copy from the report of the Whitby Chronicle.

These facts, these figures, speak eloquently,
and in language void of ail ambiguity, as to the

pounds currency for his arrest. The New Era
remarks hereupon that the approaching meeting
of Parliament,when the gross dereliction of duty
on the part of the Executive will no doubt be
severely criticised--sas had "sonething to do
with this step being taken."

This farce-for after ali it is but a farce to

tion to their excited neighbors it is the duty o
the people of Great Britain to give without de-
lay; more than this the Governments of Con-
tinental Europe cannot in reason ask.

The Government persecution of the Mayo
Priests is exciting great interest, not only in Ire-
land, not only throughiout the British Empire.
but throughout Europe. It is well understood
that the trial of these reverend gentlemen-
which was fixed for the 16th inst.,-will be m
battle a outrance betwixt Catholicity and Pro-
testantism; betwixt the friends of civil and re-
ligious liberty, and the enemies of bath. In the
words of the iMorning Post, Ilthe struggle is
precisely the same in Sardinia, and in Belgium,
as that between the House of Commons, and the
Maya priestly demagogues ;" it is, in short, a
struggle betwixt Church and State, provoked by
the latter, and instituted with the design of as-
serting its supremacy in things spiritual as well
as in things temporal, over the souls and con-
sciences, as well as over the bodies and ebattels
of its subjects. In the persans of the bMayo
priests, the independence of the Church is as-
sailed, and from the Catholic world a cry of in-
dignation against theinfamous treatment of these
noble hearted ecclesiastics by the British Govern-
ment is•raised to heaven. Nor is this al] ; from
all quarters, contributions ta enable thein to con-
duct their defence, and, if possible, to confound
the tribe of hirelings that willihe brought ta
swear against them, and ta baffle the malice
of the vile tools of a corrupt Executive-
the Kawtholic law officers of the Crown, and a
pa'cked jury-are pouring in. Justice of course
no one expects; for, as even the Times admitted
long ago in the case of Achilli v. Newman, the
Catholics of Great Britain have but too good
reason for saying thsat they have no justice ta
expect from a Protestant jury when the religious
prejudices of the latter are excited. But even the
adverse verdict which we anticipate for the
Mayo priests, will but cover their adversaries
with confusion, and ensure the ultimate success
of the good cause, by inspiring the people of Ire-
and with a more fervent attachment towards their
lergy, their legitimate leaders, and their best
riends, and by intensifying their scorn of, and
bhorrence for the servile " government hacks"
nd " pledge-brea-ers" whose treachery has
rought disgrace upon the country, and persecu-
ion upon the Church.

From India we have little of importance.-
Sir Colin Campbell had taken possession of Fu-
'ickabad abandoned by the enemy on the 2nd
ult. The latest dates are from Calcutta ta the
9th Jan., and from Bombay 13th.

From Canton we bave dates ta the 29th of
December. The bombardment commenced on
the 28th; and on the day following a force com-
posed of 4,600 British troops and 900 French
was landed, escaladed the walls, and gained pos-
session of the leights within the town with but a
trifling loss of life. It is said that, if the cap-
ture of Canton fails to bring lis Celestial Ma-
esty ta his senses, the allies will proceed ta take
possession of Teensing near Pekin, and from
whence that city draws its supplies. An insult
bas been offered ta the Prussian flag, and the
crew of an Oldenburg vessel which lad been
wrecked, have been plundered. It is therefore
probable that Prussia will find itself compelled
ta take part in the hostilities now waging against
China.

FACTS ver. THEORIES.--Many of our cotem-
poraries have of late been endeavorma taper-
suade their readers that the Catholic minority of
Upper Canada have under the school law as it
at present stands, as ample means for establish-
ing separate schools of their own faith, as have
the dissentient minority in the Lower Province
whilst at the late elections, it was the great ob-
ject of the Upper Canada candidates vho Lad
laid themselves open to the reproach of baving
voted for Separate schsools, to show thmat the
clauses authornising thseir establishsment were prac-.
tically inaperative--or in tise wards ai a highi
Cathsolic authoarity, that tise>' were bat a "snare
and a~ mockery;" ansd thsat thserefore, in voting-
for those clauses, thsey hsad made fia real conces-
sions ta Popery', and hsad inflicted no injury' upon
Protestant interests. The conflicting line ofi

argument adopted b>' the supporters ai tise law
as iL stands, is a convincing proof af the badness
of their cause ; far, as af contraries bath cannot
be true, so ai tIhe contrary' arguments, with
whichs aur opponents scek ta boîster up tbeir
cause, one set mnust bue baise. If, for instance,
the Catholies of Upper Canada are as favorably
dealt wvith are as tise Pratestant mninarity of the
Lower Province, tise followinsg statements ai the
Hion. Mr. Mvorrison ta the electors ai South
Ontario, at thse late election, cannot be true -.

"There wras less harm done by thea introduction

f value of the clauses of the Separate School
law, as they now stand, to the -Catholic of
Upper Canada; and fully justify our accusations
against our liberal Ministerial friends:-

«lThose juggling fiends-
That palter with us in a double sense;
That keepe the word oipromise our ear

'And break it to aur hope.".
Yes ! they are fully convinced of the justice of

our claims, and acknowledge the reasonableness
of our demands for separate schoots for our chil-
dren ; and by way of doing us justice, and of
practically recognising our rights, they give us a

> law under which it is scarcely possible for us ta
establish separate schools under any circum-
stances; and which secures ta those schools,
when establisbed, the paltry pittance of £600,
out of the sum of £50,000 annually devoted
from the publie funds ta educational purposes in
Upper Canada! If this is what our liberal
friends mean by justice ta Catholies, ive can see
but liUle ta chose betwixt their friendship and
George Brown's hatred.

This avowal tao, be it remembered, of the
practical worthlessness of the Separate School1
lav as it now stands, comes from Ministerial
lips; thus sbowing that the injustice ta wlhich thej
Catholics of Upper Canada are subjected in
the mnatter of their schools, is perpetrated vith
the knowledge and full consent of the Ministry
which bas formally declared its intention to re-1
sist any further concessions ta Catholics; and ta
oppose every attempt sa ta alter the Shool laîvy
as to give ta Catholies in practice, that whvich is1
conceded ta them on paper ; that, in fact, whichj
Mr. Morrison himself, speaking in the namei
of the Ministry, acknowledged ta be perfectlyi
just and reasonable. For, addressing the electorss
of Soutlh Ontario, he said:-V

ITahe .Catholic people of U. Canada compaincd
and Ae belijeen wiîk trutk, that they sight send thefr
sons to the Normal School, where they might receive
ever s0 goad an edlucation, and corne out the most t
talented ana able schalars; yet the faci of their
being Catholics would prevent their being employeda
by Protestant School Trustees. Protestant teachersb
oniy leill lie emploLed ; and isere !s a ground whieh
Catholies takema seeking ta have Separate Schoals."

And a very good ground toa one would think.
Protestants-and we do not blame them for it-
will have none but Protestant teachers in schools
ta which they sentd their children; why then
should Catholies be blamed for insisting uîpon
having noie but Catholic teachers for their chil-
dren ? We all know the influence that ther
school teacher has it in his power to exercisea
over the minds of his young pupils ; and thea
scruples of parents to commit their children ta
the care of a teacher of a hostile creed are cer-
tainly worthy of ail respect. Now, Mr. Mor-
rison admits that a Catholic, no matter "how ta-
lented and able," no natter how well qualified
for the situation, bas no chance in Upper Canada
of being employed as teacher in a Common
school where Protestants are in the majority ; he
admits also that this is a valid ground of objec-
tion on the part of Catholics against theI" Caom-
mon" schools of Upper Canada. Yet in the
same breath, lie boasts that the law for enabling
Catholics to have schools under the management
of teachers of their own faith, is practically in-
operative ; and claims credit for the Ministerial
framers and supporters of that law because such
is the case ! The ground, in short, upon which
the Ministry claimc the support of the Protest-
ant majority cf Upper Canada is, that they have
cojoied, or " humbugged" the Catholic minority
in the matter of the " Separate School" Act.

It is in vain therefore for their friends in the
Lower Province ta argue that the Catholic mi-
nority of Upper Canada is as justly dealt with
in the matter of Separate Schools, as is the Pro-
testant minority of Lower Canada-unless they
can show that under the existing law, the said
minority are for the most part unable ta establishJ
such schools-that in whole counties there are
none, " scarcely any in the rural districts," and
but few in the large cities, such as Montreal and
Quebec, where a large portion of the population
are Protestants-and that tise amount ai peau-
niary aid from tIhe State received by tise Pro test-
ants ai Lower Canada is, ta tise sumi aon-
ailly given ta Catholics, as six ta frre hundred ;
when they shall have praved ail this, and shsewn
too, thsat tIse Catholhic mnajority ai Lower Canada
are determined, ta make no concession ta thseir
Protestant fellow-citizens, and ta perpetuate the
disabihities under which the latter labor, thsen,

'but not before, will it he permissible ta our' op-
ponents ta instituste a comparison betwixt the re-
spective Schoaol Laws ai Upper and Lower Ca-
nada.

MOcK ERY OF JUSTICE.-Tue Toronto Mir-
r-or anunounces with many a flourish, thsat aur
Orange Executive, after hsaving given Wilhsam
Miller, tise Orange mnurderer of tise Papist John
Farrell, six weeks fair start ta effect his escape
fromn tihe grasp ai the law oßicers, have at Iast,
when thsere is little chance ai his apprehsension,
affered thse magnificent sum ai One H-usndred religion and polities, unfortunately too common

i Canada, cannot be too often or too loudly de-
precated ; but if by the severance of religioq
and politics, our cotemporary means ta imply tiat
the statesnan should legislate as if there vere no
God, or as if God would nOt hold him responsi-
bl 'for all his public, as wiell as for hisj.rvate,
actions, then in that case most assiredly we caI
not wisn success ta tie enterprise of our Upper
Canadian cotcrnporary.

give a notoriaus murderer ample time to effect
lis escape, and, then to offer a paltry hundred
pounda for his apprehension-cannot blind the
eyes 'of Catholics to the fact that, under the
present administration of justice in Upper Ca-
nada, there is for them no protection against the
savage fury of their Orange enemies. 'With a
Governor-General who openly encourages secret
politico-religious societies, and with an Attorney-
General who is himself an active member of the
accursed association, and bound by oath to shield
bis guilty brother Orangémen from the punish-
ment due to their crimes, how indeed eau Catho-
lias be such fools as to expect justice, or an im-
partial administration of the laws 1 .Indeed, so
long as Sir Edmund Head is allowed to misre-
present our Gracious Sovereign, and as a sworn
Orangeman, as is the Attorney-General, is en-
trusted with the execution of the laws, so long will
it be impossible for any Catholic to feel respect
for the Representative of Majesty, or confidence
in our legal tribunals ; for we know from ihe
hstory of Ireland, and from bitter personal ex-
perience, that there is no act of rascalhty, no
amount of perjury or meanness, vhicb an Orange-
man will not cheerfully perpetrate is order to
secure bis beloved "Protestant Ascendancy."-
1t would in fact be as prudent to commit the keys
of the ivine cellar to an inveterate drunkard, as
to entrust the administration of justice, as Le-
twixt Catholics and Protestants, to an Orange-j
man, or to one who, like Sir Edmund Head, bas
by lis open encouragement of Orangeism, de-
graded his higi office, violated the trust reposed
in him, and offered most cowardly and wanton
insult to a large portion of Her Majesty's loyal
subjects in Canada-an insult which no Catholic
witlh the spirit of a man, or fit for anything but
a beast of burden, will ever forgive or forget.

The unftness of Orangemen for judicial fune-2
tions, is recognised and acted upon at home, where1
amongst the Catholie population, small in num-@
bers though it lie, there is far more spirit, fart
more energy, and a much higher sense of duty,r
than there is amongst the Catholics of Canada.t
In Dublin, a Lord Lieutenant would not dare-
we say it advisedly-to act as a Governor-Ge-
neral of Canada has had the unpardonable inso-
lence to act in Toronto; an avowed Orangeman
would not, even in Protestant England, be tole-
rated as the leader of Her Majesty's Ministerialt
advisers-and that because, Catholics in Englandt
and Ireland, though enjoying few of the advan-
tages which we in Canada knov not how to ap-
preciate-would not submit to be so insulted and
outraged by any officiai hireling, by any " Jack-
in-Office," whether clad in Vice-Regal livery, or
wearing the buttons of an Attorney-General.- 1
Men who respect thenselves can always compel
respect froin others; and theI' Governinenthack"
will ahvays be very careful-it is the nature of
the beast-to observe a civil demeanor towards
those wbom he looks upon as likely to resent lhsà
impertinence.

Hbow we Catholies are respected m Canada,
let this affair of the mnurder of John Farrell,
and the action thereupon of our Orange Gover-4
nor and our Orange Attorney-General tell. Thei
scorn, the contempt that Orangemen feel for us, as
a pack of miserable "place-hunters" hvso will
subnit patiently to any indignity for the sake of
a little "government-pap," are therein display-
ed without any effort at concealment. They
seem to glory in humiliating us, and in proclaim-
ing to the world that the life of a Papist is hn
the eyes of an Orange Government, but little, if
anything, more important than the life of a dog.
Alas ! it cannot be altogether denied that, byi
our apathy, or rather, by our servility and ve-
nality, by our crouching down before, and abject
favning upon, the dispensers of oficial good
things, we have earned, and in somse degree ne-
rited, the opinion that is entertained of us; and
it will require iany long years of an entirely
different lhe of conduct on our part, to eradicate
tise imnpression froum the mninds ai aur enemnies,
thsat wve are nothisng better thsai a pack ai sordid
office-hsunters, only too glad to pick up and
greedily devour, any' dirty aliai that nmay hiappen
ta bail fromn Ministeri tables. .

And yut thoaugh this 15stihe almost umsversal
opinion amongst Protestants in Canada, we besi-
tate not ta say thsat it is a faise onie--false in
spite ai tise countenance given ta it by' a few.
Peaceable we are, and lovers af peace, because
Cathoalics ; friends ai iaw aid order, opposed,
hseart aid saosi, to appeals ta physical force, ta aull
' secret socieiad ta thse.employmnent, unoder
any' provocation, ai any but strictly' constitution-
aI weapons. But we are not disposed, because we
are not required by aur religion, ta forget aur
rights as citizens, or ta submnit ta bie trcated as

f'eelin ariort raoir Catîoi h'ti 1 en ai Upjer
Canada, we have good reasons for believinsg, ai-
thoughu hithserto artful and designinsg rien, withi
msercenary' purposes ai their own 'ta suubserve,
nay ha've succeeded in suppressing the public
expression of this feeling. Thus, for instance,
the St. Patrick's Society of 'iMontreal usas
spoken out boldly and intelligibly upon the
" Orange" question, and pledged itself ta oppose
the further spread of a system whiclh menaces
the stability of our institutions, the peace of so-
ciety, the lives and liberties ofi er MAojesty's
loyalCatholit subjeets.e ro mother partsif
the country also, we hear murmurs ai dissatis-

faction atthe growth of Orangeim, aid the fa-
vor shown to it by our Canadian governaent;
and itis i ® the .hopes tliat thesenourrnurs.-which
like Sm-Ire mut find vent somewhere-may Elnd
vent 'through loyal and constitutional channels
and net through the anti-Catholie and illegal
flue of "counter secret societies," that we keep
the subject before thé eyes of Our readers ; re-
minding them that, thouglh as Catholies they are
always at liberty ta seek redress for any griev-
ances under wbich they may labor, it is nte
no matter what the provocation, no matter how
heavy the yoke under which they groan-.lawful
for them ta seek redress by illegal means, or ta
look for protection from Orangews, in ccSer
seret soeiens." Tt [s our rhght as Cateolirs, as
citizens it is our duty, ta insist that Orangeism
shall be treated by the government in Canada,
as it is by the government in Ireland ; and that
one measure of justice shall he neted out ta all
Her Majesty's subjects, without respect to their
geographical position. fe is our enemy, the
enemy of our Churcli, who would practically
deny ta Catholies that right, by persuading thein
ta forego its exercise, or who would induce them
to enforce it by iliegal and unconstitutional
means-such, as physical force, or "Ribbonism."
Yes-ve liesitate not ta say it-if the worst
enemy of the Irish Catholie is the wretch who
seeks ta persuade him ta enrol himself as mem-
ber of a secret pohîtico-rehigious society, underthe false pretence tbat there are no le gai and
constitutional ineans for delivering Cana a from
the accursed incubus of Orangeism-so, every
man who directly or indirectly seeks ta suppress
open and constitutional action against that dan-
gerous institution, is the active pronoter of
cRiboniism" and alher infamous "counter se-
cret societhes" wvhicbhive fear are spreading
amongst us.

We have reccived the Prospectus of a new jour-
nal ta be publislhed in the French language during
the present Session of Parliament in Toronto,
under the title ofaI Le Journal des Debats."
In politics, it is ta be independent of ail parties,.
and deprecates strongly the mixing up of polities
with religion-an error which in a supplement
addressed ta the Catholic clergy, it pledges itself
ta avoid ; though at the saine tirne it ivill be ever
ready ta defend the cause of Catholicity when
the latter is attacked by the action of the State.

How far the Journal des Debais, if it ven-
tares upon the discussion of any of the great
questions which occupy the publie attention af
Canada, will be able ta redeen its pledges, re-
mains yet ta be seen; but without boasting of
the possession of any gift of prophecy, we think
that we may venture to assure our cotemporary
that he will find it impossible ta discuss any one
of them from a purely secular stand-point.--
We speak not of the Rail Road or Tariff ques-
tions, but of those great social questions, upon
whose solution depends. the future fortunes of
Canada. Into all these questions, the religious
elemeiit enters, and enters largely ; nor are tbey
capable o any solution except by the application
of those principles and those methods whicb the
Catholic Church can alone supply. It is, in
short, impossible in the present order of things,
ta effect a complete separation betwixt politics
and religion ; and bec vho attenspts it, iviil soon

*find ta hs cost that he lias fmagined a vain thing.
The due, for instance, ta the entire policy af

the Rouges of the Lower Province, and of the
" Cicar Grits" and Orangemen of the Upper, is
ta be found in their common hatred of the Ca-
tbolic tChjurel . It isthis atred which is the
annmatiîg spirit of their political lfe ; it is this
wlich gives its inspiration ta the lobe, aid
breathes through the colunns of the Avenir, the
Montreal Witness and Semeur Canadicn;--
which imakes itself heard in the cry for "Repre-
Sen.at ion by Pû e t on" "No Sectaia;n
Sc.ols," anId ' Yankee Ann ezation," and
whose avowed abject is ta reduce the French Ca-
nadians, and the Celtie peoples generally,of Brit-
ish Norili Anmerica ta the condition of an einfe-
rior race." The hostility of the Anglo-Saxons
ai Upper Canada towards their Irish ieiiow-sub-
jects is but the expression athe eternai antagon-
ism betwixt Protestantism and Catholicity, mo-
dified by certain Provincial accidents ; but vhe-
ther manifesting itself in Canada, as "Clear
Gritism," or amongst the Yankees, as "Know-
Nothingisn," that antagonism 15 substastially the
sanie, and in bath countries înust be met ivhth
the same 'weapons drawn from the armoury of the
Churchi. Elimination made ai the religions ele-
ment, thse politics ai Canada are as unintelligible
as woi d be a hsistory af the " Thairty Years'

War, wlics froessedlly ignored the great apos-

We sec nat therefoare how thse future .yournal
des Debats can hope ta succeed tin its project ai
keeping aloof fromi religion, unless it determines
ta abstaim fromi the discussion af ail the mnost iin-
portant questions ai tl e day. IIow for example,

comnes up for discussion ? will it keep silent alta-
ge.ther, ai will it violate its ownu rides, by assert-
ing the righît ai Cathsolics to educate their owni
chuildren as they please?

religion, wbvh trust tha aur ctesnporr
wilI ever ioudiy denounce: we allude ta tise de-
grading union effected by those wha make their
creed a stepping stone ta political preferment,

anrawhlngI ise Mister eorg flrown aid the

colleagues, take ta religion, as thecy would to any
othser trade or profession likely ta improve thseir
mnateriai circumistances. This alliance betwist



. ST. PTrICK's SOCIETY-TWo LECTURES

. NRY GI s.-We are happy to be able
ta ainsounce that Mr.Giles has consented toe

deliver two lectures before the St. Patrick's So-
ciety, on the evenings of Tuesday next, the 2nd,
and Thursday the 4th of March. Subjects-
s Irish Character," and l"Flattery and Extrava-
gace in Popular Oratory."

QUARANTES HEURES.-On Monday next, 1st
March, the B. Sacrament will be exposed, and
the devotion of the "Forty Hours" 'miil com-
mence in the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum of
this City.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.-At a late meeting
of the Orange Lodges at Cobourg, amongst other
Resolutions agreed te, it was "Resolved-That
the Orange Lodges have an entire confidence in
the Administration of which Brothser, the Hon.
J. A. M'Donald, is chief, and Brother, the Hon.
Sydney Smith, a member"-[we wonder why
Brother Head iwas forgotten]-" believing that
they wilI prove themseves firmn defenders of the
Holy Protestant faith, and of the Orange So-
ciety." Comment is unnecessary; only it seems
te us that the qualifications wlhich recommend a
Ministry to the rancorous enemies of the Catho-
lic Church, can hardly entitle them to the re-
spect or confidence of Papists.

We have news ivhich sbould cheer the heart
of the godîy man who presides over the Mont-
real Witness. Tbe i Government of Bel-
gium ias interfered with, and probited the col-
lection of coppers nade in tie sehools of that
country for the work of the "HIoly Childhood»
which so excites the indination of our saintly
cotemporary. All eharities must be controlled
by the State, is the principle of the Belgian libe-
rais; and in accordance with this principle, the
littile children in the schools under the control of
the Nuns in Belgium, are henceforth forbidden
to make their weekly contribution of halfpence
for the support ot Catholie Missionaries in China.
This is a fact whereat the hearts of all true Pro-
testant liberals throughout the world must greatly
rejoice.

The Montrea fferald, and some of our co-
temporaries, bave of late been very eloquent in
their denunciations of those mercenary and un-
principled newspaper editors who insert the black-
giard and demoralising advertisements of quack
docters. Our cotemporaries deserve the than ks
of the community for whnt they have done, but
we hope that they will do yet more ; and in this
hope, we would cal their attention te the advertis-
ing columns of the Montreai Commercial Adver-
jiser, and te those of another blackguard paper,
the Weekly Times, published at Hamilton, Ca-
nada West. The lai' should be put in force
against those obscene sheets, as it was in the case
of the Montreal Gazette some years, of whose
dirty editor such an example was made, as for
some time had the effect of puttiug a stop te ob-
scene and criminal advertisements.

With tise solitary exception of tie Quebec
Mercury, the Protestant press of both sections
of the Province is silent as the grave upon the
disgusting rerelations lately made by Dr. Phil-
brick of Toronto as te the vorkings of te
" Common School" system of Upper Canada.-
How very different would have been the action
of our cotemporaries had the circumstances been
reversed-had it been a Catholic teacher, for in-
stance, in a Cathoic scsol, wiso had flogged
one of bis adult female pupils se severely as te
endanger lier life, and who eon other occasions,
had distinguished himself by similar acts of bru-
tahty. Ah weh !this world it is a ood thing
te be a Protestant; for, like charity, a good
sound hearty Protest against Popery, can cover
any quantity of sins.

Tus CoNFIDE.NcM ÀAN.-Yesterday forenoon a man
ftie namecf Labelle. who a the Police Station

stuted ho me aaeclanic fonu Point Claire, en toe
purcsase a herse as Irishs IHotel. lie mas in the act
cf prying tise seed, when bie was recognized b> a man
in the St. Joseph's Suburbs as having stolen a ceat
rom hii last fal. On bing handed over te tise

Police, w borong. hm down te the Bleuy Street
station, ho was immediately recognised as correspond-
ing te the description several parties had given of the
mysterious nknown, whos had] called as. se muany
bouses in tise city--medical men sud others-cnquir-
ing for tise master iris alwasys hsappened te be "net
at home." On being sear-ched soveral articles tisas.
bad been mnissing, and repaorted stolen, were fotund on
himi-his residence in' thse city' nos. being yet ascer-
tamned. Tho.,top boots, Tndia rusbbers, and bistoury
belonging te co of the medicos, 'mere fousnd on his
-persan sud identitied. Alse a number ef articles
whmi remained teo beclaimed' by' their respective
ownera. Ho lias been long an tise tramp, and issaid
te have been tise man misa visited Zion Chu-ch, sud
denuded tise asiister ef bis eouter garmeonte. Drs.
Joues, Reddy, Schmidt, Mr. Kinnear, sud otheors. Ho
has been remanded by Ms-. Inspecter Coursol for
fui-tiser examinationi tI this mormiag.-Afontr-al
Trnscript, .Feb. 20. ..

JosEPHi LABELLE.-It bas boeen pi-aved thas. tis is j
tise ind ividusal whoa conmmitted tise ingenieus robbe ries
that have toaken place cf lato. HQelesstill undergoimg
an examination before thse Police Magistrate, snd al
the gentlemen wvhose hoeuses he entered, have identi-
fied tise articles found lu his possession. Tise circle
cf his depre dations lins nos. been confined te Meonti-eal,
but have extended, it is supposed, ta mansyvillagesim
its vicinity'. Tise police are eagaged in trackiog tise
scenes cf his robbheries, and hsaving obstained tIhe clue,
mIll ne douîbt bse soon enabled te make fui-tiser dis-
coveries. Thse priseor uhas admsittedl his gumilt.

FoRGECRY Pon $10,000-THEz DEm.4qusWr ARR.ESrD
AiNr CamnIzTTED Fon Tni,.-We lOse-arn, from the London
Free Press of Tuesday, that Alexander M. Anderson,
engaged in the wmheat and general produce business,
in that city, under the fir tof Anderson & Co., haviug
lied to the United States, was arrested oon a charge of

,forgery, (of his father's naine, on notes discounted
by the lMontreal Bank), at Louisville, Kentucky, and
brought back to Canada. Hiewas examined before
tie Mayor of London, on Monday last, and committed
for trial, on the evidence adduced against him.

TRIsH HERoisM.-The subjoinéd letter from
an Iriashman, published in the London 7 %eres,
contains the record of as galiant a feat as ever
was performed. It is humiliating to think that
to the Catholic fellow-countrymnen of the gallant
writer, fighting in its service, the Protestant Go-
vernment of Great Britain still grudges the con-
solation of religion in their hour of need ; and
employs the funds which should be devoted to
the support of their destitute families, as an in-
strument for corrupting the faith, and damning the
souls of orphan children. Such is Protestant
gratitude to the brave Irish soldiers, now fight-
ing the batties of Great Britain in the East:-

TiE ViCToniA CosS WELL EAa.Rx.-The impor-
tant service of guiding Sir Collin Campbell in bis
advance to Lucknow was performed by James Cava-
naugf. This man, disguiso R a native, lad ventured
[ut fs-m tie Lucknow Residenoy, wiere Outram,
Havelock, and Inghis were besieged, and passingthi-augi tise enemy's position unmoiested, made bis
ia> ta tie camp of the Commander-in-Libief. We
s bjoim Cavanagh's very interesting and simple nar-
rative;

I While passing through the entrenchment of
Lucknow, about 10 o'clock, a.m., on the 9th instant,
I learnt that a spy had came from Cawnpore, and
that lue was goimg back in the night as far as the
Allumbagh 'with despatches to lis Excellency Sir
Collin Compbell, the Commander-im-Chiet, who, it is
said, was approaching Lucknow with 5,000 or 6,000
men.

àI sought out the spy, whose name is Kunoujee
Lall, and iho was in the Court of the Deputy Com-
missioner of Dariabad before the outbreak in Oude.
He had ltaken lettersfroa the entrenchment before,
but I had never saw him till now. I found hie uin-
telligent, and imparted to him my desire te venture
la disguise te the Alumbagh la his company. He
hesitated a great deal at acting as my guide, but
made no attempt teoexaggerate the dangers of the
road. He merely urged that there was more chance
of detection by our going together, and proposed
that we should take different roads and meet outside
of the city, te which I objected. I left him to trans-
act some business, my mmd dwelling all the time on
the mens of accomplishiig my object.

II had some days previously witnessed the pre-
paration of plans wbich were beoig made by direc-
tion of Sir James Outram to assist the Commander-
in-Chieft l bis march into Lucknow for the relief of
the besieged, and it then appeared to me that some
one with the requisite local knowledge ought te at-
tempt te reaci his Excellency's camp beyond or t
the Alumbagh. The news of Sir Collin Camopbell's
advance revived the ideas, and I made up my mind
te go myself at 2 o'clock, after finishing the business
I was engaged upon. I mentioned it te Colonel R.
Napier, chief of Sir James Outram's staff, that I was
waiting to proceed through the enemy te the Alum-
bagh if the General thought my doing se would b
of service te the Commander-in-Chbief. He was sur-
prised a the offer, and seemed ta regard the enter-
prise as fraught with too much danger te be assented
te; but he did me the favor of communicating the
offer ta Sir James Outram, becausehe considered that
my zeal> deserved to be brought te bis notice.

" Sir James did not encourage me te undertake the.
jÔurnsey, declaring that ho thought it s dangerous'
thot h would not himseilf have asked any officer te
attempt it. I, however, spoke so confidently of suc-
cess, and treated the dangers se lightly, that lue at
last yielded, and did me the hboner of adding that ifl
I succeeded in reaching the Commander-in-Ckief my
knowledge would beoa great help te him.

"I secretly arranged for a disguise, se that my de-
parture might net b known to my wife, as she was
not well enough to bear the prospect f an eternai
separation. When I left home, about 7 o'clock in
the evening, she thought I was gone on duty for thes
night to the mines, fori was working as an assistant
field engineer, by order of Sir James Outram.

"By half-past 7 o'clock my disguise was completcd
and when I entered the room of Colonel Napier no
one in it recognized me. I was dressed as a Budmash
or as an Irregular soldier of the city, with sword and
shield, native made shoes, tight trousers, a yellow
silk, koortab over a tiglht fitting white muslin shirt, a
yellow-coloured chintz sheet thrown round =y shoul-
ders, a cream-coloured turban, and a white waoist-
band or kumurbund. My face down to the shoulders
and my bands to the iwrists were coloutred with lamp-
blaci, the cork used being dipped in oil to cause the
colour to adhere a littie. I could get nothing better.
i had little confidence in the disguise of my features,
and I trusted miore te the darkness of the niglit, bus
Sir James 0 utram and bis staff seemed satisfied, and,
after being provided with a small double-barrelled
pirtol, and a pair of broad pyjamahs over the tight
dravers, I proceeded with Kunoujee Lall ta the right
bank of the river Goomtee, running north ofour in-
trenchment, accompanied by Captain Hardinge, ci'
the Irregular Cavalry.

" Here we undressed and quietly forded the river,
which was only about 41 feet deep, and about a hun-
dred yards wide at this point. My courage failed me
while la the water, and if sy guide had been within
reach I should perhaps have pulled him back and
abandoned the enterprise. But ho wmaded quickly
througi the stream, and reaching the opposite bank
went crouching up a ditch for 300 yards, to a grave
of low trecs on tbe edge of a pond, where we stopped
te dress. While we w'ere here a man came down to
the pond te wash nd 'went away again without oh-
serving us.

" My confidence now returned te me, and with msy
tulwar resting on my shoulder we advanced into the
huts in front, hmere hIacoosted a matchlockiman, iri
answered to my remark that the nigl t was cold, 'It
is very' cold ; lu fact, it le a cold nui t.' I passed him,
adding thmat iL would ho coîder b> anC bye

"After geing 600 an 700 yards furthser, we reacheod
the iron bridge over tise Goomtee, whbere we wvere
stopped and colledI over by' s native oficer 'mis 'mas
seated in an upper storied house, sud seemed te bo in
command of a casalry picket, whiose hoccos wercc
nonar tise place saddled. Myl> guide advanced ta tise
ligist, and I stayed a little hache l tise shade. After
being tLd thsat mehiad.ceme fr-om Mfundeon (cur old
cantonment, sud tisen un the possession of tise enmy)
sud thmat. we weore going imitetise city- te aur hoames,
ho lot us proeed. We contimued on ahong tise left
banke et tise river ta tise stoue bridge, whicis eabout
800 os- 900 vas-de from tise irn bridge, passiug un-
noticed throuîgh anmber cf Sopoys sud mnatchloc-
men, saine et whom wemre escortiug persons cf rank
la palankeens preceded b>' tanches.

" Recrossing tic Goomtee b>' Lie stone bridge, 'me
ment b>' a sentery unobserved, iris 'mac clsel ques-
tioninîgas dirtily' dressed native, and into the chowk,
or principal street cf tIse city' et Luckenow, whsich iras
nos. illuminad as mîuch s it used te be previous Wo
thse siege, nos- mas iL so crowrded. I jostled against
several armed men in tise street withoaut bseing spoken
to, sud cnly' met eue guard ef seven Sepoys misa
wvere amusinsgthemselves withs some womsen cf plea-
sure.

u When issuing frein tise city' inte tise country 'me
mre chsailliged by a chowkeeds or watchana whlu,

was now ln the hande of wretcbes whose misgovern-
ment and rapacity weore ruining it.

"A further walk of afow miles was accomplished1
in bigh spirits. But there was trouble beforo us. Wej
had taken the wrong road, and were now quite out,
of our way in the Dilkoosha-park, which was occupi-
edby the enemy. I went within 20 yards cf two
gens to see what strength they were, and returned to
the guide, who as in great alarm, and begged I
would net distrust him, because of the mistake, as iti
was caused lby bis anxiety to take me away from the
pickets of the eneny. I bade him not te be frightened
of me, for I was not annoyed, as sucb accidents were
net unfrequent even when there was ne danger teoe
avoided. It was about midnight. We endeavoured
te persuade a cultivator, Who was watching lis crop,1
te show us the way for a short distance, but he urged
old age od lameness ;a another, ivhn I promp-
toriiy told te come with us, ran off screaming, sud
alarmed the whole village. We next walked quickly
away into the canal, running under the Charabagli,
in which I fe]l several times, owing te my shoes being
wet and slippery and my feet sore. The shoes wore
bard and tigit, and had rubbed the skin off rny tes
and eut ilto the flesh above theheels.

"In two heurs more we were again on the right
direction, two women in a village we passed having
kindly lelped u tfidit. About 2 o'clock e reach-
cd an advanced picket cf Sepoys, whis told us thse
way, after asking where re had couic from and vlhi-
ther We wore going. I thought it safer to go up to
the picket tan te try te pass themn unobserved.

Kunoujee LaIl no- bcgged I would net press him
te tako me into the Alumbag, as lie did not know
the way in, and the enemy were strongly posted
about the place. I was tired, and in pain frem the
shoces, and would ilrefore have preferred going into
the Alumbagh ; but, as the guide feared attempting
it, 1 desired hlim te go on to the camp of the Con-
mander-in-Chief, which h said was near Bunnee (a
village 18 miles fromn Lucknow) upon the Cawnpore
road. The moon hal risen by this time, and we could
see well ahead.

"By-three o'clock we arri ved at a grove of mango
trocs, situated on a plain, in which amman was singing
at the top of his voice. I thought h cwas a villager,
but he got alarmed on hearing us approach, and as-
tonished us, too, by calling out a guard of 25 Sepoys,
all of whom asked questions. Konoujee Lall here
lost heart for the first time, and threw away the letter
intrusted te him for Sir Colin Campbell. I kept mine
safe in my turban. We satisfied the guard that. wve were
poor men travelling te Umroula, a village two miles
this side of the chief's camp, te inform a friend of the
death of bis brother by a shot froin the British in-
trenchment at Lucknow, and they told us theroad.
They appeared te be greatly relieved on discovering
that it was net their terrible foe, who was only a few
miles in advance of them. We went in the direction
indicated by them, and after walking half an hour we
got into a jheel or swamp, which are numerous and
large in Onde. We had te wade through it for two
hours up te our waists in water, and through weeds,
for before we found out that 'me were in a jheel we
had gone too far te recede. I was nearly exhausted
on getting out of the water, having made great exer-
tiens te force our way through the weeds, and to
prevent the colour being washed off my face. ft was
nearly gone fronm my' bands.

"1 now rested for 15 minutes, despite the remons-
trances of the guide, and went forvard, passing
between two pickets of the enemy, who had no
sentries thrown out. It was near 4 o'clock in the
morning when I stopped at the corner of a tope or
grove of trees te sleep for an hour, which Kunonjec
Lall entreated I would not do, but I tbougit ho over-
rated the danger, and, lying down, I told him te sec
if there as any one in the grove who -would tellhim 
where we then were.

" We had not gone far when I beard the Englishs
challenge 'Who comes there,' with a native accent.
We had reached a British caalry outpost ; my oeyes
filled wit joyful tears, and I shook the Sikh officer in
charge of the picket heartily by the banl. The old
soldier was as pleased as myself when ho heard
whence I had cole, and h ewas good enough tosend
two of bis men te conduct me te the camp of the ad-
vanced guard. An officer of Her Mfuajesty's 9th Lan-
cers, Who was visiting his pickets, met me on the
wvay', and tooke me te bis tent, where 1 got dry stock-
ingA and trousers, and what I msuch needed-a glass
of brandy, a liquor I had net tasted for nearly two
months.

"I tisanked God for having safely conducted nie
throughs this dangerous enterprise and XKunoujee Lal
for the courage and intelligence with whihi lie haid
conducted himself thirouglh the trying niglht. When
we were questioned ho let me speak as little as pos-
sible. le always had a ready answer, snd I feL- thit
T ami imdebted te him in a great measire more thans
te myself for My escape. It il give me greatsatis-
faction to hear that ho has been suitably rewarded.

" In undertaking this enterprise I wa: actuated by
a sense of duty, believing tat I could beof use te
his Excellency the Conmander-in-Chief whien ap-
proaching, for its relief, the besieged garrison, hvbich
had heroically resisted the attack of 30 times its
own number for nearly five months, withuin a weak
and irregular intrenchment; and secondly, because I
was anxioîîs te perforas souse service whichs wvould
insure to me tie honor of we.aring our Most Gracions
Majesty's Cross.

" My reception by Sir Collin Caiipbeiland his staff
was cordial and kiand te the utmost degree, and if I
never have more tilin the rememberance of their
condescension, and the heartfelt congratulation of
Sir James Outran and of the eflicers of his garrison
on my safe return te tbem, i shall net repine, though
te ho sure, having the Victoria Cross would make
me a prouder and a happier man.

".JAMES CAtVANA GB.
Camup, Alnmbagh, Nov. 24."

S[NoULAR eIRtCcMsTA'cd--A Pi lsiAN SwLmLOw-
INu A Nons s-o' $5,600.-The case which we are about
to narrate occurred in this city on Tusday evening.
It came te our knoewledge shortly afteor it. teok place,
but as doubs.s wsere raised, and as many> believedl us.
would be rathier puremature te place the case befoire
thse public tili the details were fumlly known and tihe
Magistratse's Court hsad given its decisin, ire thsoughst
iL advisable te wasit till wme could place is. in all its
bearings before cuir readere. Trhe followinîg ai-o tise
leading fumets :-On tise 13th Nov. lamst Pierre Lucie
MaIe, cf ibis city, who transacts business ini St. Ga-
briel Street, discountcd a note ef five thoeusand six
hundred dollars foc Chareles Sabourin, Esq., Phsysi-
ciao, of Lengueuil, sud ex-Mayor cf tisas. place. Tiss
note wmas endorsed by four parties, and was drawn ini
favor of Toussaint Daigneau, cf Louneuil. Yeaster-
day, thse l6tis instant, this note becamse dlue, sud Dr.
Saboturin calledI attse office of Mr. MaIe to takeo it up,
and said ho wmas unable te pay tise wholoe asmount oI.
it, but wouild pay> somaeting on accounat, and give a
renewal note for tise balance. Me. Malo thon teck
tise promissory note and placed iL umpon a smiall table,
whiest ho wras engaged in msaking a calcuslation cf
interest connected wmith thme transaction. While. so0
engaged, Dr. Sabourin quietly' walked up to the table
sud seized hold of tise note, tore it np into smsalli
pieces, placed it ini hies mouth, snd swallowiedI it. Mir.
Maie tien gave thse alarm. Mri. Beodwell, a lawyer
iris hue au office ln tise same building and cn Lhe
same flat as Mr. Maie, in bis adfidavit, states that
whille sitling ini his office hie heard loud Caries cf ahanas
j cmin fren tie offc tM.Ml.M.Bdrl

Stai5ping us, nmerI> el- ased mIse e mre.
The part of the city traversed that night by me
seemed to bave been deserted by at least a third of
its inhabitants.

"I 'was in great spirits when wu reoached the green
fiIlds, into which I had not been for five months.
Everything around us smelt sweet, and a earrot I
tock from the.roadside was the most delicious I hai
ever tasted. I gave vent to my feelings in a conver-
sation with Kunonjee Lall, who joined in-y admira-
tion of the province of Oude, and lamentation that it

tion opencd his door and sau Male standing between
the two doors, loudly calling for belp, saying,-" lIe
lis stolen my note"; "h hlias eaten my note for five
thousand six hundred dollars." "He has it in his
belly." Mr. Bedwell then entered Malo's oifice, and
therea sai a stout man, (Dr. Sabourin,) who was-then
unknown-to him, who appeared to be chewirig some-
thing in hiE mout,- and making violent. efforts to
swallow, in which h succeeded. This man eid a
few words in French, to the effect that ho did net owe
Malo nything. The Police was called in, and Dr.

Sabourin placed in custody and taken to the Police
Cout bwhither he was followed by Malo. Dr. Sa-
bounin was last evening admitted to bail, a tiwo
sureties of $2000, and iimself in $4000. His trial
will take place a tihe Court of Queen's Bench in
March net.

Why do the fanatics oflUpper Canada clamour for
representation based on population? From a regard
for abstract equity, think you? From a reverence
for political justice? Nobody believes that. Why,
then ? Because-avowedly because-they desire to
place the hels of Upper Canada upon the neck of
Lower Canada, and to enforce a policy at variance
with the feelings and prejudices ofits peopie. Be-
cause they bolieve that a re-adjustment of the repre-
sentation, at this moment, would secure an advan-
tage attthe cost of Lower Catnada.-Toronito Colo-
nist.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Sherrington, S Brown,los Gd; Ottawa City, R. Far-

ley,, Gs 3d; P. Osgood, Kearns, Ge 3d; Napierville,
Rev. Mfr. Morrison,129 Cd; Kingston,A. J. Macdonnoll,
£1 5s ; Goderieli, R. A. McDougal, £2; Prescott, T.
Disselt, £1 5; Bedford, J. Byrne, 15; Port Elgin,
A. McMillan, 15s; St. Johns, C.E., Mrs. Stafford, 10s ;
E Ha'ksbury, .. Ward, 10 ; Ilanstown, R. Mc-
Donald, 12s Gd -, W flavkesbsry, J1. Caiieon, 10s;
Trenton, G. W. Redmond, £1 5s; Peterboro, T. Ca-
rabine, Bs ; Narrows, M. Mooney, s 3d; Cornwall,
D. MiMillan, £1 ; Lancaster, L. M'Lachlan, los;
Terrebonne, P. W. Black, 10s; Boucherville, Dr. De
Boucherville, £2 7s Gd ; Tarbolton, P. Kelly, £1 53G•
Aylmer, Rev. P. Hand, 15s; St. Alphonse de Rod-
rigue, Rev. N. Piche, 158; Rlamilton, J. Sheehan, 5s;
Dalhousie Mills, J. O'Kavanagh, 0los; Downoyville,
W. Iîouliian, £1 s; Lindsay, E. Fitr.gibbon, £1 Gs:
Lobora, J. Garven, 10s; Newboro, A. None, Gs ad;
Pointe Claire, P, Kearney, 12 Gd ; St. Andrew, Otta-
wa, RWM5Donald, £1 s; SSorel, D M'Oartiy, £1 5¡St.
Raphaels, M Fraser, 14s 6d ; River Bodt, T Rogers, 3s
id ; Deschambault, Rev N Belanger, los; Halifax,

N. S Rev Dr rannan, l0se; Westport, Rev. J. N
Foley, IOs; Manitouline, Rev J. Hanipaux S.J., 12s
Gd ; St Gervaie, Rev P Pouliot, £1 5; Ottawa City,
R. Landrigai, los ; Russelhtowns Platts, J M'Gold-
rick, Os 3d ; Knowlton Falls, FP Mahedy, 1Ms; Inker-
mann, T J Bisbop, 15se; Whitby, J Tuohey, Ga 3d;
Ticonderoga, N. Y., U. S., W P Gannon M. D., 10s
Black Point, N.B., J. Rays, 12s Gd: Tyendinaga,
Rev. T. Walsh, 153 ; Toronto, M. M'Nanara, lOs.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-J. O'Neil, 7s Gd ; R.
Roy, £1 10; M. MI'Namara, 7s Gd ; T. Corrigan 10;
J. Rocket, 79 Gd ; J. P. O'Meara, 7s Gd ; W. Dineen,
15s; R. W. Behan, 15s; J. Petticlerc, 15s ; J. Archer,
15; D. Coveney, 159; P. Lawler, 15s; P. Shea,
15s ; J. Velden, £1 7s Gd; T. Maguire, J. P., 15;
M. Enright, ls; M. O'Connell, £1; M. Hawkins,
15s ; L 31addon, 15i ; J MIMahon, 159; T Faiey, 15s ;
St. Foy, Capt. M'Graths, 129 Gd; St. Marie, heance,
Rev. N. C. Fortier, 12s 6d; R. Portier, £1 5; Beau-
port, D. Donnelly, 12e Gd.

Per Rev. Mr. Quinn, Rawdon-Self, £1 ; H Cas-
sidy, s; W Mofit, 10; R Carroll, 103 ; E Coffey,
10; A Daley, 10s; P Coffey, 10s- T Colfey, 5s ;
T Daley, 53, A Nulty, 5e.

Per J Comerford, Brantford-Self, £1 5s ; N Mar-
tin, 10s.

Per A McPhUl, Welling.ton-Self, £1 ; P Murphy,
15; D Ilenigan, 153; T (allagher, 15i ; C Leuihau,
los.

Per J. Dreislan, Merrickville,-Self, 10s; s1. Roach,
às.

Floue, .
Oatneal, .
Wheat, .
Oats, .
Barlaey, .
Peis,
Beans,
Buckwheat,
Potatoes, .
Mutton,
Lamb,.
Yeal,
Beef, .
Lard,
Pork, .
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pot, .

Pearls,

. per quintal

per minot

p er iseg
.er q.

. per dozn
. per 100 Is.

Feb. 24, (58.
s. d. s.d.

I6 G f12 0
9 0( s 9 C
5 O 117 5 6
1 8e I O
2 9ira 3 C
I 9 r 2 0
7 60 8 0
2 0 ( 2 3
3 ta 3 9
5 0 4v 7 6
2 10 4 0
5 00@ 10 0
0 4B @ 0 9
0 9 010
0 0 0 7
1 3c 1 G
0 71@B 0 8
0 100 0Ili

30 6 M 35 9
29 0db 30 0
28 0 0 29 0

Per A M'Ardle, Leeds-Self, los; J. Brewer, 10s.M ëPer J Farrel, Kingston-self, Is 3d ; Sergt. J Now-
]an, 6s 3d; Sergt. J Ilogan, 129 Gd ; Sergt. J Murphy,
68 3d ; E McMahon, R .R. 12s Cd; .J McGuire Cs 3d ;
J Jackrman, 5. STHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.

Rev. J. Nelson, St Hyaciuth-self, £5s -; Mr. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the St.
Connolly, 10s; Dr. W. French, Jr, 53 . Patrick's Hall, on MONDAY EVENING next, the

Per P. Furlong, Brockville-M. Coghlan, 5 ;. list Marci, at EIGHT o'clock precisely.
Rogers, Zi; J Gallagber, 5 ;e Rynold, ; W , A full and punctual attendance is requested,
Dwyer, ; B Ley, s. By Order

Per W Walsh-London, A Walsh, 10e. B W . WAyLLOACEO'BRIEN
PerJ Hagan, Gatineau Point-self, 29 d;; M Burke Feb>. 25. Roc. Sec

Jr, £1 .17 Gd. P. S.-Members requring BADGES for St. l'a-Per Rev. J Gillie,Pembrke-elflsd ; Gil-trickl's Day will pleuse make it knuwn to the Se-lie, 18s 9i. , crtary at this meeting.Per Rev. T. O'Prince, Melbourn-Se.lf,2s( id; Dur-
hanm, D. Mooney, 12a Cd.

Per W Chisholm, Dalhousie Mills-self, 1e 1d ;' \FROM BURMAU
Kennedy, 12a Cd ; A Bathurst, üs 3d.

Per R. E. Corcoran, Rawdon-Self, 10; ('orco- SI wayCYsEN, ]urmah, March , 185.
ran. 12( d 31r. P. Davis-Dear Sir: Su, ls the great demand

per J. Ford, Prescott-F. Culhanîe., 10 ; Capt. . for the IPain Killer that i write you to send mue as
Whitl, 10. soon as possible, in addition to what I have hitherto

Per Rev Mr. Dollardl, Kingston-C Doongiue, jr., ordered, 24 dozen boxes, (two dozen bottles inabox)
los, and a bill for the same, that I May give yo nan order

Iler J. S. O'Connmor, Corniall-Self, l5s; James on the Treasurer of the Union te the ainount of the
Dennany £1 s ; J Diennany, 12 Gd ,1). Daty,lo; same. N. Ilauai.

Per J Walsh, Toronto-Capt F. G. Ilibberi, s; HENiADA, rurmah, Marci 17, 1855.
M Lawlor, M.D., 10. 3lessrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents: •. • •Iamsorry

Per Messrs. Sadlier & Co.-Kingsto,, W erophy, tosay the last box of Pain Killersent me has
12e 6d. come to hand. The expence of getting tIe medicino

Per W Rowau, 2ointe Claire-T. Whelarn, Is is somnctlinmg , 'these h)ard tines," but the want of it
M'Enarey, 5;. is of far more importance. . . . Send me as soon,

Per Rev Mr Rossiter, 3lowe Islail-3 ine, 10. as possible, another box of the sane size, (Viz. $50
Per Rev Jr F Jamoi, liarrie-Mr Bergan, 12,, d ; wurth.) I enclose an order on the Treasurer of the

Creemore, M lertley, 7s (d. MisSionLry Union for the amoint. Rev,.l E. nrlons.
Per Rev Mr Lalor, Picton-P Kerney, 12s d; Mrs Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter, Rerry & Co.

P Low, 12s 6d ; J IPower, 2s Cd ; W Buckley, 2s d- ; fontreal, Wholiesale Agents.
D Suleran, 'e Cd ; Demereevle, P Farrel, ws 3d ; Sold by Druggists everywhere.
3Milford, M Delaney, 15s ; lIoonficld, J Suleran,
6s 3.

Per T Griffith, Sherbrooke-J Doyle, s; J B Mli- THE LA1DIES ! TIIE LADIES I THE LADIESilette, 5s; Il Mulvena, 5s ; J nCampell, a;M Le-
febvre, 5s. . 1t le a weI esablished fit, that fully one lialf of

Per Rev Mr Girrior, Ariclat-self, 12s Gd ;Rt 1ev. the female portion of our population, are seldon in
D McKennon, £1 5e; Rev .1 J McDonnell, 12s Cd ;the enjoyient of good health, or te use their own ex-

;Rev J Quinnan, 12es 6d ; lev .3 McDonnell, 129 d i .pression '"never fee wvell. They are languid, devoid
L McLcan, 12s Gd. of all energy, extrmiely nervous, and have no appe-

Iler Rev G A Ilay, St Andrews-A Iclintosl, tite. To tihis class of invalids, the ioolland's Ger-
12s Gd ; A McDonnell, l23 Gd ; D McPhail, Gs 3d. man Bitters are eslipciily recomniended. Ttieir pe-

FPer C Devlin, Aylmer-Self, £l -s; E. llawkee- culiar tonic and imvigorating properties reuder them
bury, Rev Mr Colline, £1 5s. nvaluable in sich cases.

l'or J Grald, Dindas-Rev Mr ORcilly, £].iL
Per J J Chisholm, Alexansdria-D Kennedy, los.RT
Per Rev J S O'Connor, Moulinette-0 Glancy £1. i READ THE TESTIMONY.
Per Rev. Mr Daly, Hastern Township-T. McBrien, F. M. CH ALFANT says-

],or Rev Mr Laor, Picton-W M Gray, £1 -;M.alooANrowN, VA., Sept. 25, 1855.
Bond, 12s d ; A Friend, 2s Iid. iShip me immediately 12 dozen German Bitters, and

Per P O'Menra, Ottawa Ciy---Self, 12. d: .) I assure you ne medicine that I soli gives such gene-
Hiancy, 12s Gd. ral satisfaction, the demand for it being beyond ail

Per J Doran, Perti-R M'Doncil, 1 2s (d ; S 1ote, precedent. It affords me pleasure to seil a medicine
Cs 3d. s satisfactory te ai. Our physicians no longer

EnnareM.-Ningston, J. Bowes, £3 2s Gd, nlot, 3 scout at it, but are compelled to acknowledge its in-
6d, as acknowledged on the 5th inst. trinsic value, and tIe gre ter part of thea have had

rnagnanimity of soul suffidient te ay aside their pre-
Tjir, Dow.4ixi; STRumcaDEISIO es 119 AX OPEN'judices and prescribe it in their practice.

Ask for looflnd's German Bitters, and take noth-QvzssrIo.-We find that our suspicion of Friday ing else. They are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,morning was toc well founded; and that, notwith- 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and are soId bystanding all the "rubbisby:, [to use Our St. James' druggists and storekeepers in every town and villageStreet contemporary's favorite expletivej professions in the United States, Canadas, West Indies and Southet ultra-respect for Her Majestys decision, with America, at 75 cents per bottle.
which the m:nistermil organs have lately teemed,
tfhcir lfagus .pollo, Mr. John A. Macdonald, bas in-
timated te his Lower Canadian colleagues, thatthe A [LJXURY FOR. HOME.
Downing Street selection of Ottawa, for the future
capital of Canada, is only teho beceptel lu a Pick IF Or readers would have a positive Luxury for the
wickean sense. Ii short, that the acceptance of that Toilei, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian BalmL" for
decision je to be made an open question, on whiel Cleausing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathig i
the rembers of the Cabinet are te be at liberty to Remioving Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
vote, for or against, as may suit their own or their ail disagreeable appearances of the skia. It is un-
costitrionts' intereste and wiahos. Sie iran-sU, thus equalled.
termintes3 r. J. A.sboasted owm ing Streetdodge; Ne Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
and, anything more "lame and impotent" that such paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation'of the
a conclusion, itis impossible te conceive.-Montreal Skin -hile Travelling, and renders it soft. No par-
Herald. soneau hae Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and

use theId Periian Balai st th"er Toilet
FouManos o DAN EI T- eary Try. this great I'ome Luxury.

FORMATON OPCAUA RAoîcsr.- leatil by -LDE- oPoreo,
special telegraph- from Quebec, that, the Military S. S.BLODGETT k Co., Proprietor,n
Gazette of tiss corning states 'that genoral orders, Ogdensburg, N.
have been roceived authorizing the formation of LAMPLAGH & AMPBELL,
Canadian Reglments, subordinate commissions to be (Wholesale Agents), on al
given te Canadians..--Montreal Pilot.
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Ved,
On the IGth ult., at the residence of bis son, Mr.

Michael Mabedy, of North Shefford, (Eastern Town-
ships), and where ho was on a visit, Mr. JohnlMahedy,
late of Sherrington, C.E., and father of P. Mabedy,
Esq., of the Municipality of Shefford. The deceased
was one of the pioneer settlers of what is now the
rich, flourishing and truly Catholic Parish of St. Pa-
trick, of Sherrington; and where ho resided nearly
thirty years, 1beloved and respected, leading a holy
and Christian life. When he first settled in Sherring-
ton, there was no Catholli church accessible, nearer
than twelve or fourteen miles. le lived to hear,
standing on his own far nthe belle ot four Catholie
ehurches pealing their joyful notes at the same time.
He was possessed of a liberal and educated mind,
well stored with Christian knowledge. The deceased
was a native of the Oouity Lc.ngford, Irelaxid, and
reached the patriarchal age of 76 years ani 8 months.
His romains were followed to their lst resting place
(tho Catholie cemetery of Granby) by a grent many
relations and connexions, with avery large concourse
of Catholic and Protestant friends. The Itev. C. E.
Fortin, of St. Paul's, Abbotteford, kindly consented,
assisted by the Rov. G. S. Kerston, to perfori the
funeral obsequies. May he rest in peace.

U3 Nw York and Boston papers, pliase oopy.
At Du;lhan, on the lSth inist,, John, M'Bricu, a na-

tive cf atheCounty Wexford, Ireland, aged 68 years.
On Wednesday, the 23rd met., at the residence of

ber brotber-in-law, James Sharkey, Si. Antoine
Suburbs, Mary Melntyre, relict of the late Mr. Neil
Sharkey, a native of the parili of Drunigoole, County
Cavan Ireland, aged s5 years.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
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The ministers assetled on Saturday [n

T tlelgpbiklnes,coaiaNe&-bt frus i
af woirk for thé Goerihentw % The irperoe
dues what 'he cas to bide :this oflè.hal- aiety
frm 'të jùblic '0n $d entut ta
bmt' and othel excwricns, are rpje é.d for the
next fewday. The publiecuriosit' bas eenu
ighly 'tirred up by the .commmation of the

seaéh made in Fierri'a bouse at Birmningbam'
a! çeat expectatics are raised 'bythe act

thatr irGeorge Grey bas. taken chrgeofihe
volumminous. cerrespondences wich baveéseen
discovered. Whypartiular'mprtanee is a -
tached te this indirect participation 'of·the Home

ice '[n thé inqiry now commenced at Paris
vil!, pérhaps, best be understod from the follow-
iug remarks, extracted from an.articleil tie
Univmers:-

It hbas been asserted that the English consti-
tution is o pposed t the extraditionof men, who,
it may be.proved, are the accomplices of asa-
sins. Bat, li reality, the question offerin no di-
culties, for it is solved bythe-convention of 13th
February, 1843, which provides'. for the extra-
ditio of individuals aceused of assnaeasination.
of parricide, of infanticide; and of poisoimng ;-
aiso of attempts at murder, forgery, for fraudu-
lent bankruptcy. Now is a distinction possible
for political assassination ? 'We vill not enter
into the morality of this distinction. If it is a
crime to take away the life of a fellow creature
from 'motives of cupidity or personal vengeance,
it is a greater crime te nai at the lires of sove-
reigns. The convention does not mention regi-
cide, but that crime is comprised in assassination.
Regicide is essentially assassination. It is thé
sane with parricide. Were the latter erime te
be omitted in the Penal Code, would it remain
uupunished? iNo, the title of assassination would
Suffe, since in strict logte it i an assassination.
The English, it is true, are formalists, and we de
not state this as a reproach. h eis i England
that a man tried for bigamy escaped condemnua-
tion becaLuse it was proved that he bad married
not two but thre wéives. But let us tae the
Englisli as we flud them, and avoid wandering
from the tiet of convention of February 13th,
1843. The English journals exclaim--' NaINu-
raus leges Anglio mutari!' But who dreams of
changing Lith laeewst oEngland i Is the conven-
tion et 1843 ccatrarymto'ber laws? Moreover,
the question of hospitality ia not engaged i this
matter.

The effect of the crime on the public mnid is
still apparent in every direction. After the first
burst of motual congratulation, a gloomy feeling
of shame, uixed up with fear, seeis to have
taken hold of imens bearts: Delicta major'um
immerita lues, would be an appropriate metto
for many a Frenchman of theepsent day-
Though he strongly reprobates'the murderous
designs of the demagogues, jet hé catelot but
recolleet that on more than one occasion ho eas
beard bis forefathers advocare principles -nearly
akin to the doctrine of regicide ; and by prob-
ing bis own beart he might perhaps be startted at
fanring withim its darkest recesses remnmiscences
of a similar nature which might be laid te his
own door. On a future ocsessio I itend te
send you a paper on the situation of parties in
France; for the present, let it suflice to say thal
I can sometime hardly refrain rom laughing in
the lace of soine people whom 1 meet in society
who were fornaerlf the staunch supporters of un-
limited freedom, and are now the most decided
partisans of a despetic government. That Go-
vernment seens, however, te set ta work with
the sternest purpose of accomplishing its own
endb, sans arrogance comme sansfaiblesse, suc h
being the pass-word of the day. As mildness and
leniency bave not proved successful,aul opposition
is to be crushed, as i said in a former letter.-
Thus the beginning of this year will probably
mark s turning-point in the féatures of the Im-
perial policy in regard to internal government.
The immediate suppression of two opposition
papers whicl I lately menuoned, was but the sig-
nal of other similar measures. The impression
which they made on the publie opintos, more par-
ticularly in regard to the Spectateur, was by no
means favorable, and that impression is still the
saie. As a remarkable illustration, I may men-
tion that the funds fell in consequence. Again,
a few days after, when the Mariage de Figaro
was performed at the Theatre Français, a mosti
eurious scene took place. The actor having
come to a part of the play wbere Figaro says
that he will attack neither the governmnent, the
nobilit>' the clerp nor the burghers, on account
of thé censorship, thé whole aud:ence bur-st outi
into such a thuning applause that thé pet-
fat-mer was obliged! te vaut until iL vas ovor !.
Thse tact ls, that thé goverenent afficials haveé
been pressing upeon theé Emperor te restoratiomi
cf thé censorship aven te pt-es-a. useiess mer-
cure, as it is sufficientily gagged! alrady, rot! an>'
further set of severity' m that direction vouldt!
almest savon cf downright tyrnony". Napoleon,

deed! is fan toc keensighted net to resti suchb
extrême tendencies as would! imperi hic present
pepuirity'., It is oves affirmeéd (bat hé préfets
the precariouis condition et Freanch journalism toe
an> moe stringont but more précisé régime, asn
[t leaves him at yylibert> ta la> hait! of an> pré-
text te put down hostile publications. Thé oniy'
measure which wiii apparently' be adopted!, con..-
sists lu plaéing bookesuad pt-inters more dit-éctly'
Uthnomnerly' under thé eye of the polie.-.Paris
Cor. Wely Iegiser.

Thé Perle correspondent of thé Lont!ou imes
reports' that thé improement whicb vas begin-
uing (o héabservet l e 'tégénéral (rd d (h
cauntry bat! bee checked b>' rimera [n regard
to restrict.ive measures proposed! b>' Gevernment,
aud the violent language employed in military ad-
dresses to the Emperor.i

-In Paris, on the lst, the project of a nev law
was read in the Législative Chambers, empoer-
ing. the executive te remove from Paris all per-
sons who may attempt te disturb publie tranquillity.

A bill was also proposed for the constitution of
a Counail of Régéné>' The Empre is to be
Regent cf o htg whom failg, two French

Priesthood. Mr. Laprimaudaye had- joined the
Order of St. Charles Borrompo at Byswater, of
which Dr. Mannring is the head, and his loss uwill
be deeply felt by the community, by .he poor,
b> bis famil>, and b>' large numbers who loved
bis character and admired bis virtues.-Requies-
cat in pace..

DENMARK.
The Gazee de LiSe bas the folewing lt-

day (the 291h of Novenher) the enemy came up in
two columns, une oit the camp and the otier towards
the city. At o fire openect upon the intrenchments,

'And atnoon the o4th, headed by their colonel, Briga-i
dier Wilsn. advanced to the Baptist Chapel. Here
'they were exposel to a fire which became firtat gall-
ing and then unendurable, and witih one gliant rushc
the men dashed 'at the guns. Thé movement hadà
sAt been- auciclpated, and vas not supported, and
'the 64tL,.onlyI 180in number, eufféred heavily. The

dinairflaoa.0pasepayBiae o I
'4r«am«t ~Wéà.I 'k'b~asg*à1qdaftérià!d& Geeé

~ L.J.t& ...- 4a-èi.âs~ne' .ha...i.... n..
priaceseper pb t e

-bers of regencyto. be t*J.ren prni es i

lsterI Coupt Persg f . l,. ad. Pres-
dents:ci Sneate, Corps'gislatiff,snConnedl

-State. - ' .= - . : :

. 'Àiteegram from Paris cf the 2d init. says
there is no doubt that the. Emperor will , madify
semetof thé mosat stringent ciasus cf.the Re-
presion bil.

The .'apers discotered by the English Poice
at Pierri's bouse at:Birmingham are:now the
Lands . of:te aanthorities at Paris, but it is not
known whether they bave lei. ta any further dis-'
closures.

Orsini and Pierri confess ail impu<ed te them.
Their murderous designs, it appears, were not
conflned ta the Emperor. Other Savereigns
were to be included in the assassination, and es-
pecially the Pope, King of Napies, and King o
Sardinia.

The Paris correspondent of the London imes
under date of Jan. 29th, irites:-" A very nu-
mérous and higily respectable meeting of Ame-
ricans was held tbis afternoon, in the faLot du
touvre, to.express Iheir sentiments on the re-
cent atrocious attempt at the assassination of the
Emper."

It pesaid tbat live reat Directors of Police
are te be created; and each Director-General
is ta be under orders of the Minister of the In-
terior.
. The list of Marshais tc have command of new
inilitary divisions received by the Niagara was
inorrect.

Ac.ording to most reliable authority the Com-
manders wili be Marshais Baraguay, D. Hilliers,1
Canrobert, Bosquet, Magnan and Castellase; i
while Pelissier wl have supreme contrai over
ail with the title of Marshal General.

"Tas HASCHIISH EATrEas."-A terrible
affair' bas just come te light in Paris, which is
causing a great sensation. A celebrated.physi-
cian, desirous of ascertaining and minutely re-
rording the effects of the " haschish," -or Indian
hermp, upon the human mind, induced three young
inen to lock themselvesup in a room wilb him
and partké of it. The servants were ail sent
away, but after waiting 24 hours and the minates
not coinimg forth, the doors were demoished,8
when a horrible sight presented itself within. On
the floor lay the doctor, insensible and bleedinig
profusiy from a wouni n the bea. eOne of ltet
younug men lay extended heside him, groaning in
agony, bis lef arm f and leg both broken by the
fllling of the chandelier, which, by soue extra-
aruinary accident, had slipped from its chain, and
lay srattered in fragments all over the carpet.-
Arnother of the experimentalizers was seated on
the floor, close beside the doctor grasping oneE
uf the brass candelabras from the mantlepice1
wth whirh it was evident the viétis had beenr
wounded-be was found ta have become'a glib-(
bering maniac, while the third was lying quietly
beneath the table-in a state cf stupor, froin
wlich né mndical skill bas yn beén able te areuse
himn! The doctor, whose wouand is not serious, .
and whose insensibility proceeded 'from his Iocs of
blood, gives a vague and contused account of the 1
scene as yet.The revélations made in eth pages1
of lis pocket bouk are sait!t be meot textraor-
dinary, and t ahave caused the greatest excite-
ment amongst the medical faculty. Meanwhile,
the inother of th e poor maniac, whose state still

-continues desperate, bas caused the Dr. to be
put under arrest as instigator of the act, wbereby
her son may have been deprived of reason for
lie, and he was therefore, yesterday, committed
te the care of the Preect de Pohice. His ma-
ture age-the youtb and wild reputation of his
companions, cause as case te e looked upon
with no favorable eye for the doctor, and much
excitement in the salons of Paris bas been occa-
sioned by the adventure.

SWITZERLAND.
BERNE, JAN. 26.-The Generese Gorern-

ment bas replied to the Federai Council that the
result of the investigation made on the subjct
of the refugees bas not led to the discorery of
any charge that cau possibly be brought te bear
upon the attempted assassination on the 14th.-
The Governmnent of Geneva adds that it vili ex-
ercise a strict surveillance over the conduct of
the refugees.

ITÂLYI.
RUMORFD POL.rCALrc CONSPIRCT r1 ROM.

-The following appears in the Morning Ad-
utruer-our readers will take it for what it is
wortb:-

" Roru, JaUn. 24n.-The police bave been
exceedingly active since the news of the 14th.
In Paris the have, or pretend té have, seized a
aumber coletter, inicmig (at a poltreai
movemat was projecting, te take place cri theé
15ith of January', and that thé conspirators oui>'
awaitoed thé signal of insurrection. A mumbet-
cf pet-sons have ben arr-etd Bt Ascali."

WU eep regret and raie have te an-
nounce thé death of thue Rer. Chat-les J- Lapri-
maudaye, ut Roame. Mn. Laprimaudaye vas
formerly Incumnbent cf Leytonstone, Essai, sud
afterwards Crut-ate ta thé theu Arc hdeaconi Man-
ning, ait Laving<ton, mu busses- Hé was received
[uto the Catholhe Chut-ch sanie yeart- ago, sud
amng thé many' geood and learned! mien whe have
quittd théet-anks ot the Anglican CIergy, and
havé had thé grace (after a victo-y. Over- themt-
seives and! thé wurid, thé difclulties cf wh we
vho vwt-e borni Cathohies camn searcely' uder-
stand) to fiud peace sud salace in thé trume Chut-ch,
theère wacsnot one met-e verthy' or more amiable.
Mr. Lapr-imaudayo was a widower-, Lis vite (ar
sister cf J. G. Hlubbard, Esq., iate gavernoar cf
thé Bank r 'Englantd) having died at Remeé titre
years t-. Hé t-eceived Deacan's Order-s from
t.hé Cirdinal Arébhishiop lu 1857, and proceeded
taRaome Iat natuma to péare for admission te theé

feront clans sprung from soven tribes, all Mabome-
dans, in the neighbourboud of Delhi, who were dis-
lodged in thé seventeenth century. But they all
agree in the worship of Kalhe, observe ber usual
Hindoo festivals, present oibringa atLer moat famous
temples, solomnise special féasts in ber b'onour, with
offeringa ofggoats, rice, fruits, and spirit ; and after
any murdroffer solemnly to ber a pièce of silver and
some coarme sugar. The gang are taught from boy-
bood to look upon murder by the noaBe as their call-

- ~f a fre~jP U e11b«1tm

g:n.These coni.rsanr i3dit a
the hearts of thé èbüdremn 'theCurpbi .have
éàùsed a great-sensation in olstein; Thé-liéad
of'ohè '6f tli. fi-st'îfaiiés dP-the HMt'éî& à

b ty tüßoåt;1a v.ön Ne0u}uslirôiter
cf thec Coùntss Idi.HahnbZhn~-:-hae embkrpced
the- Cathlic- religion it Sal;zburg (in Austria)j
thus following' thé example of ProFéssotr Stein;

.~~~ . .... _g0p 't l iof tië 'TTuves-it'of Kiel, wbé, 'o'get erîitùI
thewholeéofhisfamily, ènteréd the botdm of the
Catholie Church fast year, at Vienna. Another
member- of thé uppr:nnobility of Holstein,:the
son of i.he Count Blome von. Sabzau by marriage
wvith the Princess ?àgration.(a Russian Prices)O
has aise embraced the Catholic religren.-

RUSSIA.
At the Te .Deum, celebrated at St. Peters-

burgh, in the Roman Catholic church, on the oc-
casion of the Emperor Napoleon's. escape from
assassmnation, the Emperor Alexander and the
Grand Duke Constantie were represented by
grand officers of their household.

The Vienna correspondent of the Timesstates
that Russian agents bave recen> 'been busily
employed in putting ioto circulation in the Seia-
vonie provinces of Turkey copies of an impe-
rial Ukase announcing that the abolition of Rus-
sian serfdom has begun. The document bas pro-
duced' a great ferment.

NOR WAY.
RELGINi ;w NouwÀ.-At Tromso, a tail,

strong clerical gentleman came on board, who
proved to be the noted Pastor Lamers, one of
the first, if not. the very first, clergyman ii Nor--
way, who bas refused to receive the governuent
support-or, in other words. seceded froin the
church, as a State establishment, whiie adhering
te aIl its fîundamentai doctrines. It is the first1
step towards the separation of Church and State,i
which must, sooner or later, comne here, as in
Sweden. Hé bas a congregation of 300 mem-
bers in Tromso, and is about organizi g a church
at Gibostad, on the island of Senjea. le hasi
some peculiar views, I believe, in relation to the
baptism ofchildren, and he insiets that the usual
absolution dealt out by the pastors is of no effect

îwithout full' confession and the specificatio of
particular sins; but in other respects he is en-
tirely orthodox, retaining even the ceremnonial of
the Eucharist. This, in the Lutheran Church of
Norwiay, comes sa near te the Roman Catholia
doctrine of transubstantiation, that one cannot
easily perceive any différence. No one, coming
from a land where ail sects stand on an quai
footing, and where every church must depend for
exist.ence ou its own inherent vitality, cen fail t e
be struck with the efféte and decrepit state of
religion in Sweden and Norway. It is a body
of frigid, mechanical frtas and ceremonies, ani-
mated here aud!thne with a feeble spark of spi-
ritual life, but diffusing no quickening and aln-
mated glo. I bave often been particularly
struck with the horror with which the omission
of certain forms was regarded by persons in
whom I tculd discover no trace of any religious
principle. The church bas had few dissensions«
te combat; she bas not been weakened'by schism,
but she is e lowly ossifying from sheer inertia.-
The Reformation needs ta be reformed again,
and, perhaps, the tardy privileges granted to the
Hlauglaner and Lasare--the Northern Methodist
-ma result in producing a body of dissenters
large enough te excite emulation, action and in-
provement. la Norvay the pastors have the
best salaries and the easiest places o ail govern-
meut officials. Those who conscientiously dis-
charge their duties have enougli te do ; but were
this universally the case, one would expec te
uind the people less filthy, stupid, and disiotnest

than they are, in ma'ny parts of the country.-
A specimen of the intelligence of one who is
now a mnember of the Storthing was communi-
cated to me by a gentleman w bho heard it. The
clergyman advocated the establishment of tele-
graph lines in Norvay, 'not lor the sake of send-
iug news,' said he; ' that is of no consequence.
But it is well known that no woli can pass under
a telegraph wire ; and if ire eau get lines put up
throughout the country, ail the wolves wil be
obliged t leave.' Of course, I do net mean te
assert that the Norwegian clergymen, as a body,
are not sincere, zealous, well-informed mon. The
evil lies rather in that system which nakes reli-
gion as much a branch of gornment service as
law or diplomracy,' and which, until very rerently,
lias giveri one sect an exclusive monopoly of the
care of human sous.-Letters frons Nortelrn
Europe, by Bayard Taylor.

INDIA.1
GUNNar. WnçouAxda DarAT.--The Tines' carres-

pendent gives îLe following accuînt et this defeat :
_" The history' cf that strange sitair bas no beens
written ln this coumntry. Thé Eniglish pt-cas is most
self-denying lu (ho suppreson cf ahi news which
meay injure thé gréai cause, anti bas r-emaîined silent.
Ir seems clear that on that occ'asion we suifered whamt
amounltd almost ta a repulso. Ou the 27th of Na-
vember thé Cavnpore forcé miovedi, as you know,
under Generasl Windham against thé nuthineers lr(,nu
Gwaliar. Thé attack wvas successfuli, sud thé euemy
decamped,. losing threec guns. Unfort:unately, theé
camp was pitched! among some brickkitus outside
Osnwnpore, in a r-y tiad position. Ou thé fululowng
day, thé 28th ufWNovember, the enemy, reinforced by
thé main body, ,advanced agalu, and! commueucèd theé
regular native game ati long hawls. Thé British t-e-
pied with smalli guins andi tvwo 24-pouinders, but theé
enemy's mataI as as tivé to one la weight, and thué
cannonadu' un our aide wns ineffective, whihe that onuI
the muutt.rrs gre w heavy'. Whist happened! theu is
differenly' rein ted ln every accounth. I behieve thé
cruthto Lahe that one- regimenot, full ai recriil, seeîing
s°eénemy>, became econfused. It didi not, howevar,
ratiné, an sh.iw auy sy'mptotm cf retirimg till the ut-don
vas giveni. andi the whoule forcé, returned tu thé in-
trnuchmnts. hero an incéomprehensible Scene took
place. Thé teinta of thé S8rh and 34th arc oflicially
acknuwledgedlameinst, but writh thuem gréaitquantliies
af cioîhing, commisriat stores, sud baggagu bh-.
loging ta thé trelilt-ing foce lu Oude seem ito liavea
disuappeared. 'time pass-d thué fit-at niglut. Next

got up t th.e batteri, 'an whilere g h
badd t spike a gui fil dMâ;ý'ànt Captaié ui
dr, doing .,duty wit(he rsgÎPeit, foandhimelÇ

r ém g bsehr of i lof
sureé. -Thê bnlét '.éta"ilashwrjtémè
faling. lI: :sheaves,- the.rriafiupportaa;ptiI
delayed, aed thegallamnt fellow,.sick at beart, after
holding 'thgîé n-t 'a'quarter' of'aà bh oür'ý 'canéieL
ed.to qrder a retretit e;Tb@ retpçtbeamp general
Mn the Xight and before erening the force was in .-

trènehments and"thé enemy'rst èiitedè.Coiônél
Wilson was brdught in and died;tewo hours âfter-
wards, pouring out wiîh.his lust breath his. ove for
the 64th'and bis admiration of their deed. Captain
Saunders really deserve the. Victoria cross.- His
conduct was extolted by every man in the camp. I
do not kaow sa well what tok placé on the eft, but
the Rifles marchéd quietly on thé grune. Their riflei
practice cool .and deadly as .on paradei soon com-
pelled' the eneny toretire, and they took bthre 18
pounders. They lost -per Colonel Woodford, *ho
was shot thrcugh the hoad and died on the field, but
they brought in his - body. The scenes. after the af-
fair are said to bave been fearful. The.hospitata
were crowded to sufrocation; the enemy directed
their tire specialy upon them and it was net. till
Sir Colin Campbellt -returned,..and with- a dozen
haughty words brought every man to his place, that
order was absolutély restored. Throughout . the
64th and th Rifles behaved magnificently, aud the
8th are said ia the officiai telegram te have suffered
severely. . No explanation oft-the affair bas or will
be offered, but I fancy the fact stands thus:--Genée-
rail Windham is the most gallant of men, but hé de-
spised his enemy, and found out by experience that
native soldiers-a more mob wheu once cowed-are
brave at the alightest gleam of success."

I.vuiss Losers Bv sicxass IN TIM BRITESaisAY.
-'ho Pays of Monday says-There is onee fact lu the
recent intelligence from ludia deserving serious at-i
tention. According to a report addressed to the Eiast
India ompany by the Obief Oficers of Healh in the
aruy, the l[ases of the English troops in lndia, occa-
aluned by icknes alune, amount at leat to a thou-'
sand men per îmonth. The maladies most prevalent
are-dysentery, cholera, typhus, and oter levers. It
has been remarked that the number of sicke is lésa
amongst those troups who came by way of Egypt1
than amongst those who proceed to thair destination
by way of the Cape. With the latter the long sea
passage produces numerous scorbuitic affections,i
which the nature of the Tndian climîate renders etill
more fatal.

An eye-witness, writiug in the Calcutta English-d
man, says :-' t would pay a humble tribute of re-,
spect to and express my admiration of the Roani
Catholic lergy attachod toourtroops. Ae spirituali
comfortera te the dying, as nurses tender and sooth-i
ing to the agonisedB uffrera i our hospitals, they
have carried out their sacred mission as good and
faithful soldiers of the Cross, and their reward can,
only be -from i whom the' calI Master. Their1
praise is net of men 

Tui CeMMAN-n--CnrsF.--Sir Colin is now sixty-
four, vihthhe constitution and activity of forty. He
entered the army n 1808, and bis first feat of arms
was at San Sebasti an; hé led the forlorn hope in the
assault of that place an the 25th of July 1813. "I
beg (says Lord Lynedoch, in his despatch t theDuke
of Wellington) to recommend to your Lordship Lieu-
tenant Colin Campbell, of the 9th, who led the for-
lot-a hope, sud vite vas sernt>'weundct! on thé
brench." Lieutenaut Campbell'e section consisted oft
twenty-five, and, with ce exception, every man of
it was elther killed or wounded. ta the long periodt
of five-and forty years which have elapsed, S r Colin
Campbell as served his countryl ailmost every
quarter of the globe,-duriug fourteen of thent in
ladi and' China. How he led his column ai the
Alma, spared bis menand defeated the enemyopposedt
te him, is tresh 'u the recollection of the pubie, and
is also bis conduct at Balalava. These achieve-
ments, however, baive been far aurpassed by his re-
lief of tlie garriaon of LuLekao, his retreat from.hat
place in the face of an organizet force of fifty thou-
sand men postei exactly in the position most favou-
rable te native tactics. Thse materly movenents
were instantly followd up by his ftorced marches that
enabled hlm to repair the errors of a lieutenant by
defeéatinig an enery fiueiéd by a moment's succes,
numbering double his own force. Military înen will,
we think, be prepared to admit that in the conduct
of these enter prises Sir Colin Campbell bas dispayed
au amount of strategie skill perhaps never befure ex-
hibited in aour Indian warfare fron the sublime of
Clive and Coote down to the opposite profound of
Gougli and Ellenborough. WC except ouly the two
battles of Sir Charles Napiet, but out one battle of
the Great Captain, who wanited when he fought it,
fan it ias is tiret, thé quarter ut a céntuny's longer
experiènce o f cpier ad Campbell. Our Indtan
battles, have toc often consisted in the muere burling
of hritish battalions against artilery in position, the
reliance being on the beart and at of the soldier,
sud nt bu ® thé béato ethe gneral. Thé piuck of
eut- forefaîhors befere thé invetion ut ga-powdct-,
wouldi have enabled them t win such fighta as these
with Asiatics, even wiii t he cross-bow, the pike, or
broad sword. Sir Colin las donc already a great
deal, but he has net only te conquer a kingdom more
pepulous aud bueumpam'sbly met-e fuit ot resumrces
(han hieownu native cunitry. swarmiusg vit a va-
like popualtion and bristling with fortresses, but le
bas morecver to raise, organize and discipline a loyal
and effective army in the room of one that was formi-
dable only ta its employers. The country praye for
thé presrvotieo a!litase oauable, pd perhaps
t-atbér tec febtcl>' xpoacd ho danger. Theé ppular
vows are most earnest, as ifSir Colin Campbell ehould
unhappily fall, it is impossible t see far or near. a
commander wortby t succeed him,

Tuacs An rusma THEoLoGur.-The following ex-
tract is itaken fram an excellent wo-rk on Indla, just
pumblishedi by- thé author, Juhn Malcolum Ludlow,
har-iter ai iaw:_

Another hoge and pectuliar evii of Indus vas theé
system of Thuggeè, or hereditary mander, sud t'on theé
suippressinn af t'-Es, aise, thé most effective stops vernu
taken, under thé raIe of Lord William Bentbnck. Theé
gaoddess Kalée (otherwise known as Dorée, Doorga,
un Bharunee, Silva's causent, madfe war bu old Limé,
it1is saidi, upon s gigantie monster, ev-ery drap eft
whose bloodi becamie a demon, fromu whose bluet!,
again, other déens wr- generated!, tIll thé godddose
creaîtd two mou, te whions sic gai-a huandkerchuiefs
wheorewith to destroy" thé demons wiithuout spilng
blood! ; rat! when they 1usd futlfilled, their task, be-
stowed! thirinandkerchiefs upon them s a gift, with
thé pniv'ilegéet using themn against human beings torn
thein livelihood!. They' are noticet! b>' European tra-.
voilonrs lente seventeentb century, whben thé>' aèem
to bai-c used! female decoys-.as thé autobigraphy '
ut Lutfullah shows them te have doue within thé
présent century-but were eridenly o! a much aldier
date, aveu though we ina>' nut give implicit taith to
thé assertion of a " Thug ofltme royal race"-tbatt" hb
sud hie tathera bat! been Thugs for (veut>' goena-
tions." Tic fratéeity' cenesit!edto men ut différent
religions sud erates, inhabiting ahi parte af Iodla,
having secret signa and a peculiar diatect. Thé mua-
jety> af themi are atill, at ieast nominail>', 3fsho.-
medans ; sud accord!ing ta thair traiiune, thein dit- . firewood and the aromatie canes grubbed up, but the

five little ones do crotchet work under the shade of a
bon Chreticn pear tree. Since the Eastern war r.
Goldsmith has obtained the costom of the Pasha cd
Jerusalem for vegetables. Last jear ho had seve .
crops of potatoes, thanks to his wonderful drainage.

There ie nothing purer tha honeoty nethiAs
sweeter than charity; nothing wanier tan loval
nothing richer than wiedom;. nothing brighter thés
virtue nothing r teadfat than faith

mar.u:m.uur 
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ing. The boy I oerst employed as £ scout onlyau
allowed to se sand haidle the corpse, and to assist aShe:interment;:Iastly, .sempowered to ums.the n005eî

1 9?a.5PL uniniIkp efhelde3 ,as
gogroo or upirituarui~g bmeansf éttb'r
sanggr~' ?(ikteardrfgg t ng1leg t

esdqp ,g]4t of th gopdes) iatpleCWly.fprged
etäptyid s e ra iied skc epc vida ;i tepcj

pgnt benprid;iga. I any other.pstrumen.t;Io
tb~ hígitin rda-.hie.awfnl òaath wh(éch can:neer
ho1St%-ken.. Th'Thugd fdifowéd! östeieby any
ordipary caing-asgri1pitur ildstry.tradp; .They
travelled under' various disguises, often to COnsider.
able distances, stragglingti6«Yailisïby tlhrèa àî
fours, meeting as strangers.. One of thein sunetimes
passqd.as a man of rank, withl numerous attendant,
aud'his women u sin anquinerEwShhnsuafly con.
tained-generally tho-implements:of:the ii calling..
Tey feil. in. wit other travellers.as if b accident
aor forantua protectión. Suddenly; at thé &'rorable
spot, one-threw' the waiitband 'or: turban round th
victim's neck, anuther draw it tight, both pflshing
him forward with their other bande, a third feimedhim by the legs an'd threw him on the ground. If
the laocality was dangerous, a canvass scoren -wa
.thrown .up, as if to concetl women, and the body
buri ed behid it; or one of themi would distract the
attention of travellers by pretending to be in a-fit.-.-
[f a stranger approached, nevertheless, they: wept
over the body as ver a dear comrade. The trace
of thé:mùrder wia quickly obliterated. Snh was
their expertnes .and succese that 100 Thugs could
slaughter, on an average, 800 persons in a month-.
They always went forward,' never paseing tbrongh
.towns er villages through.yrhich their 'victuns had
passed. If they killed a man of note, they took Caro
to dispose of ail hisattendants: They bad implicit
faith in omens, but .when the omens were once fa-
vourable, they looked upon the victit. as an appoint-
éd sacrifice to 'thé Ddtyse(bat if h é were not slail
Devee would 'ho wroth .with them, and rednco thera
and haire ta misery. Su they ate, and drank, and
slept witbout remorse upon the new fihled graves. A
Thug leader, courteouesand cloquent, being asked
whcther he never felt compunction in staying the
innocent, replied, "Does any man feel compunction
u following his trade, and afe not ail our trades ae-
signed to us by Providencee' "How many people
have you killed with your ownb ands 7" fione"
"I Have you no tjust been describing a number of

'murders?" "Do you suppose I could have commit.
ted then? Ie any man killed from man's kiliing ? ls
it noet the band ofGod tbat kills him, and are Btiwe
instruments in thé band of God ?" Intheir own
village they might b tender husbande, kind father,
faithful friends. Often thoir calling was not suspect.
cd. Their community profited, of course, by théir
wealth. They generally paid a tribute ·to the zemin-
dar, or to the po!ice officials1 whose brothers and
other near i.elatives were often members of the gangs;
same Thugs were in Goverument employ themelves.
Superstition iften protected them, wvhen discuvered,
as the favourites of Devee. A Raja had been strnck
with leprosy, it je said, for having two Thug leaders
trampled under foot by elephants, though hé built up
a wall hegiun by ane of the Thugs, raised them a tomb,
fed Brahmins, had worsbip perfomed. One ,f thé
Scindias, who had been warned te release seventy
Thugs, began ta spit blood after their execution, and
was dead in three menthe, Rajpoot chiefsperishîed
miserably for hIe lke cause. So openly was the
traffli carried on at the time, that merchants came
from a distance to purchase the pluander.

Moenau Janenus x -A French gentleman, w o
delights to frequent the spots aon which celebrated
pocts bave dwelt, or whence they derived their in-
spiration, 'lias published in the Monifeur an arcount
of hi visit tethe" Gardens of, Solomon." First, ha
visited the "sealed fannutais-large subterraneam
reservoir , "wherein the waters springxng from the
miountains arc collected, and whence the water la
conducted to Jerusalem by pipes :-A Ât a short dis-
tance froi the reservoirs are the celebrated gardons.
They extend along & valley which rune.from .l-
Bourrach to ethlehem. It je the mout charming
spot in al Palestine. Selomon was a good judge in
more senses than oeu. There are murmuring streama
winding through verdant lawns; there are th
choiect fruits and flowers, the hyacinth and the une-
moe, the fig trc cand the pine. Towering high
aboye the gardon, and contrasting grandly with it.
soft aspect, are the dark precipitous rucke of tLe
neighboring nountain, aroind whose suimits vu!-
tures and eagles incessantly screat and describ
spiral cirles in the air. The rare plants and flowers
whibch the great enchanter of the East collected
within these gardens were protected fron the north
wind by the mountam. Every guetutfthe south
wind was liaded 'with perfumes. With the first
breeze of spring the fig troe put forth its fruits and
1h ri inehegan te biaisernt it was, in thé words ef
scripLure, "a gardon af dehights." The vegetiOnaf
of the north ad sonthi were intermingled. One part
of the gardon was callod the Walnuttree-walk (or,
as the English Scripture translation bas it, the Gar-
do n ef Nuts,) atiothoe litc Bede ai Spices?' Tho
writer's guide was a well educated Italian, who ix-
formed him that the Gardons of Salomon are now let
to an Englishman. "' The present tenant,' hcesaid
lis Mr. Goldsmith, of the house of Goldsmith ud
Son. Héje iunderdrsining the gardens of Solomon on
lte Yorkshiire aystem. Yen viii Le astanjieefi ta s
how aucceseful ho bas been. Fores is th ebouse. 1
perceived a bright brass knob ehining in the cente
of a small square of porcelain let ilo a white walt,
Over this knob was the following superscription in
the Euglish language-' Ring the bel.' This bail
scemed te niimagination rather an anomal>' ln the
garderne of Solaronn-bt that is& trifle. We dii
ring the bell, and we went in. The first thing that
strack my cyos were red draining pipes lying about,
and bearing the mark of the manufacturera, Samumi
and Co., No. 128 Strand. Mr. Galdsmith was drain-
ing that biblical 'alley, thé dew of which was -e
aften brushedi away b>' thé naked feet cf thé Shulan-
ic. It was lu thé month uf September. An Amer!--
cau mowing machina was cutting a second erop df
arîtficial grass an the very' spot where thé daugh teri
cf Jerusalemn gathered those flles cf thé field which
were muré beauitifut than Solomon in ail hie glory,.
A patent reaping rmachiné was rapidily garunering the
croup uf that globe in which thé siuters uf Ruthi snd
thé daîughtersofi Naomni veto waut te glean. i askei

tao5sao Solomon's parilhion, but, ais, thec cyprès! tita-
bers and the cedar waimseottng had been (skia
down, and! in their place thère la a brick-buiit ceat,
tago with a rouf di red and green tiles. .Thé ès-
trance hall ls white-washed;i there la a lile parieur
with a Birmmigham carpet, a.nd a drawing-roonm pa-
.pered! with a red-bor-deredt yeliov papier, purchaaed
ln Paris, Rue do Moineaux. Thé chiuney e Prussiaa1
snd the curtains arc ai Swiss mulun. Insteadi
thé sorrante of thue epousé, I found twoa nurserymaidi,
une freom Paris and tho othor tram Floreonce. Thu
slavo who prépares thé tents uf cedar le nov calied
.Juhn.' fie bas reéd isikers, blsacka hie tmaeter's
shoes, scrubs thé fluor every day, and varniselus iL OS
Sundays:anud itesome roman tic persan ahould enquire,
as I bad! thé nainete ta do, about thé dark Shulamihte,
ha will be shown tire aweot littie English chidren,
radolent ai coldi creami and Windsor soap, as tair- as
flues .silk, ithl their hait in aarkscrew cutis, and
wearmeg pruoelia boots, biné capées, sud grée para-
suis. Thé cinoamon trees haro been eut down fet
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tila rean wfiythere o aion af
S opeE- "Ida tdOr élin a

-Smbffta,~dia.We knb* that.
there a ties mathat:.:eountry- the Liber ai,
or rath cutifppy party, of which Count
Cavour, o Minlier,.:sth. frader ; ahd the
vonservati hr Oburch part>, whioliadheres tu
bo old t n of he Monrchy Conat Cavour

a polit i li*Palnerston school, olever, elo-
tuent, un ulousad'prpared to purchaso power
at anye saau ce. a ian adveaturer in Sadiaia, he
ret devot 1imaeltr té win.over the King, which he

did by gr i te sottia. appetilcs of that Prince,4
regardile:eiof .the remonstrances of the Queen Mo-

er;.andinèxt ho sought to.strengthen himsolf by
foreign:aliances.. TTho King wanted money, and su
did sBv.ralc f the more profligatt, courtiers; and
Count Cavour signficantly intimated that the
Ourch of Sardinia was very rich--that poverty was
one of the Apostoiicai irtnes,'of wîich an example
might. be set to.the whole mingdom by -applying the
'weal.th of the religious houses to fillthet Royal Ex-
chquer, and to reward the serOices of certain court
parasites.. Of.'cour~e .theroe the examples of?
Franco and Englaàd close at hand, demoustrative of
Iho facility.of robbiig Monks and Nuns witbout dan-
ger to establisbed dynasties. Thie seed of mischief
fell upon fruitful groumnd. ln a remrkably brief
space of tine. the property of somne huindreds of ro-
ligionaà housea in Sardinia was confiscated to the
Orown iand such a war made upon the possossions
of the Chiurch in Sardinia that simple people in
Ungland (of the Lord Shaftesbury schoil) fancied
that tho: King aId bis Miuister lhad become Protes-
tants-whereas ii reality, the une was only ans int.
becile, addicvted te vulgar'vices, and the oiher was
orsing but a lever sheiemer, tu wlaom all rligions

wcre alike indifferent. No wouder that the clergy
vern alarmed. No wouder they threatened the
downfall of the Minister. To save hinself, Count
Cavour persuaded the King to ally himseif with
Vranco and England in slho war with Itussia-to
stipulate for the payient of 10,000 troops, to be re-
eruited, if poaiie, from the adherents of the Church
party-and to sectire ta Elngland a sort of right of
iaterference li Sardiniai affitirs by borrowing from
John Bull five millions oe otiay For a while aI]
went on prosperoualy. 'The familhes enriched by the
robbery of the cunrots b.id Cirnly by the niistor.
But Sir Honry Spelman wro.e a ti>uk in thi yenr
132, to prove that £frns the begijning of the wo-rld
to that.time sacrilege was nlt a thriviig trade on
the part of cithier States or individtuis ; and this be-
gau ta bc very soan fett to be tie cae in Bardinia.
The appropriators of the Chureh property began to
discorer that they wmrore nt much the richer ; %ue
te open aI door for generai reconciliation, the Pope
allowed such of the holders of the alienated Culirchi
landa as hs.d Purch'tBed thom lt the mark-et pricu ta
otain theni tili rcdecined 1iy the rejayment of t air
aoncy. In one word. hei whule moveirment u Saur-

linia, which had a great deatl tu do with plutndr acnd
infidelity, but nothing with religion ofanly kind, broke
down and popular reaction set in. If the clergy con-
tributed te it all we can say is that thoy did nu more
than their duty. nastuad of making progress, Sar-
dinia during the last fire years bas been going ta
the doge. Pauperiam has largely increased, whilo
the publie charities of the country have been confis-
ested, and their rovenues appropriated to purposes
of bribery and corruption. In the course of the late
election the Sardiniau clergy are reported to bave
employedl their mlufrençe im thse return of mombers
favorabi-. ta an amicable aiuangement of all state
differences with the Pope, and their succcss has been
suchai to fill Count Oaveur with great alarm. Af-
ter two days dobate in the Chamber of Deputios, a
miisterial majority of eighty-eight votes against
thirty-six bas resoyed :--" That the ise of spiritual
nuans on the part of the clergy to influence the elec-
tions constiitutes a moral pressure, and which mny
give an occasion to an inquiry." Now, if we did noL
know what was the nefarions condnct of the Sar-
dinian Goverrnrent towards the mass of the people
aSd towards the clergy for the last Sve years, Veû
ahould extai the language of this resolution as moat
parliamentary in its form aind n its airit. But it isj
niere tinsel, intended to gull the English press. What1
did the plunder of the (ihurch tof France do for Pro-
testantism in Prance ? Less hlan nothing: tfor it
not only did not advance the Protestant religion in
that country, but it tilled England with Cathulic re-
fugees, whose zeallus lairmurrs as ecolesiastics are vi-
ëMle anmong us. Wlat did the plunderof the Ciurch
oI Spa.in 'do for Protestaintism in Spailu? Les, if
posrible, tLhau it did in Frauce ; while great. iunbers
of 8panish priest asoughi fieldis of missionary labour
in London, and in all the Briti2h colonice. Theh
samue thing is true of PAnrtug. And since thŽ con-
nenooment of theae troubles in Sardinia some of the
reftugee priests robhed and put to flight by te inyr-
midons of Cinot n Cavour have been in this very town
of Hull, on their way t t etablish Catiolic Miasions
among thoEsquimauz ini tie dreary regions of eter-
nat isnow. (tEUmer, ihu.t this .ruiggle in Sardinia
has now ben goiug ona for upwards (if nine years-
and that it la after au ArchbLishop was imprisoned,
the Chiurch Courts aholilhed, aid the property off
bundreds of conventa conrfiscated. theat tie inistersr
fmud themselves in danger cf being buatten un the
hustings. This siowa t.at the mauss of the Sardi-

i-in peo¡le never wcre fatvourable to tbe policy of
the minislers. For mor tIthan aine years the friends
and supporters of the Marquis of Azeglio, CJount
iccardi, CJount Rattani, Cunt. Cavuur, and Cuaun.

blamniani, have ben doing everything in tiroir power
0 bring the Bardinian ciuirch and clergy into ron-
empt, and how-it is acknorledgud that unlesi a niew

revaiutionary movement" can be got np mthe ciergy
will be too strong for them. Now, mo far as th peo-
ple of Englhurd lire concerned, we do not sec thiat
they have the least direct interest ini tis contest.
As Prutetaats, it his no bearimng whatever upuou tthe
diffusion or non-.diffusion of their eligous princi-
piles. Coun t Cavour doe not so ruicih as protend ta
niake ille Cathoàid religion other than the religionn

f the State in Sardinia. We ail remember ho h. I
advised the Kinîg, his master, to snuta the Lord Pro-
vost and Towna Council of Edinburgla; and ait tis
somnt he repre'sses, with a cr-ushinmg hand, all thre
cfforts of aur evngelicaul proselytisors te extend l
P>rotoeinnstism in Turnin. Tihe Sardinian electorali

be ruce a <ant Isoro Decl rr erita declared
n tihe :crse cof the recenit debaute, ">that the church
rry is niot i.oîtionaary, but desires the public good

he consolid...in of the constitutional edifice-thîe
ndependmece .f thme state-thae faithlfuîl observtance
f tire treaities, free instrurction, had the reneŽwal of
mnicablme relatîions with the HeLmad of thse Chuarchl"_-
bera are few public ment o? sense in Ruglanud but I

.must wishr it to suaccced. Wae have had quirteo rengh
~odo with te prayment pf revolutionaury bille oni

DOO 0T OR HOO F .'A ND'S

SG E RM A N. B IT TE R S,

DaO. M. JA CKSONPm tm P.

~ WILL EF'YLoTUJALLY OURIsE

11VR CÓ&PLA1INT, DYSP1NPS1A, JAUTND WE,

Ofroni o· Nsorrt. IJebi1ig; iass gf the.;Kidruys,1
and alil diseua arniiKm äfrôr a d sordered Liver

or 8c1cA
TJ. .THaM T ltu TaIIIr wlL CURE T .

Po á~àaleilf v : par ho:Lle, by' druggidas mand
rOkeep.r in over town ad villagtein the7ited .;
r-akesîanaas West e toaind snouthIl Aterita •

3- For sale by alU the druggiale a Montmak ,

I NDIAN R9T i I
'DR. MOR , r tbe in o! .âE'S JD'AN
ROOT PILLs, ha apent ithe greater part e his tife
lu travellin ghaving ished.Euro~e 'Asinanmd Africa
as Well as ?Nor h'lÀämies pIt three years
among the Iniëàsmof'o r"M .in country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pills wre irst dis-
uovered. Dri ase as:helicrat man to establisli
the fact Qiiáll'iselEî arise from IMPURIT Y OF
THE BLOOD-tbat ourstrength, health and life de-

jpeîsded.upon tbis vitual fluid.
When the various passagea become clogged, and

domnot act in perfect harmony with the different func-
tiensof the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; tburs causing ail pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted our iealth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assiated in ihrowing off the stagnant bu-
mora, thae blocl will become choked and cease ta ect,
ani4 thus our light of life will forover be blown out.
low important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant ta us tishati e have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your rechi, naimely Morse's Indian RootPilPs
rraanufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden for
the health and recovery of diseused] man. One of the
roots froi which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifn,
vilch opens the pores of the skin, and asistsi Nature
in throwing out the fner parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is au Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lung, and
thus, la a soothing nanner, performs its duty by
throwig off phlegua, and other humors fron the
lunga by copious spitting. The third ia a Diuretic,
which gives case and double streugth ta the kidneys
t .iti3 encouraged, they draw large anounts of imupt-
rit>' fr-onrtise biaod, whicli Li thon thrcwu eet-boirn-
tifully by the urinary or water pas»age, and wichl
could not have beeni discharged in anry other way-.--
'rte fourth is a Cathiartic, and accompaniesi the other
properties of the Pilla while ongaged in purifying the
blond ; the nariSer ptrticles of impurity whichi cin.
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
courveyed off' in great qîrantities b>' lie bovels.

Fronr tbe above i a ase by that Dr. More srdian
Ront Pilla not oral> enter-thrtomuclr, but became
united witrthe eblond, fortth> tfini way ta cmcre
part, and completely rout out and cleaie the systean
firom all impurity, -and the life of the body, lwlichis
the lood, be ea r prfectly heal.ly, corseqtacntly
ail sickness sid pain ca driven froin thecsynm, fr-
they casnnot remain whsen the body beco ee nure
and clear.

Th r-rson whry people are ar distressed when sick
and why sa ian> die, as aecstse tley do neot get a
niedicisse Wiicb will pisa th ie afflicteal parts, anud
whicb wiii open th natrra i jîasiges fur- te diw.aae
ta be cast out ;lince, a large qiantity of food and
ndser moatter is lodged, and the stomaci and intes-
lins iro literady vertiowinag wi tie corrupted
masa ; thus uirdergoing disagr-.eable fermentation
constantly mixing witi tho mod, whici throws the
corrulma.eil matter tlir-ugm ever>' rein and arter>',
etil life i. taken fr-cm tie body by distlase. Dr
Morsea PILLS liave added ta themselveas 'ictory up-
an victor>', b> retorirg millions of the ick ta bloom.
ing liueatth and iappiamea. Yes, thouadswbc have
been racked or tormentei withî sicknes<, pain and
anguishi, aud whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging f'ever, and who
have been broumglit, as it were, within a &tep of the
silent grave, now istand ready ta testify that they
would have be'n numbered with the dead, hrd'it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. After one er two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in vitnessing their charming effects. Nit only do
they- gi-e imnediat.e ease and strength, ana taire
away ail sickness, pain and angulaish but they at once
go t awork at the foundaition of the alisoase, which la
the blod. Tlierefore, it will be shown, especially by
those Who use these Pills, that they wili so cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deatdly>' einemy-will
take its flight, and the flush of youtlh and beity wili
agains return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cierish and briglhten your days.

Arox.- Bleware of a cotunterfeit signd .d .1B.
Moore. All gernuine aave the name of A. J. Wn: )
& Cc. on each box. Also tme signatre of- q.J. Whc
ê Co. AIl otl' rs are, rapnrotts.

A. J. W ITE, & C O.,Sole Propri orx,
.50 Leonar Street, , N o York.

ir. Mor-4e's rindianu Root Pils are soid by ai] deal-
ers in Medicines

Agent I wanted in very townr, village, and iatamlet
iu tie iore l.farties deairiug tie agency wili .a-
dr-o as rabo m.ffr ters.

Ilrice 2ù cens per box, fve boxes wilI ibc sentl on
rereipt of .$1, pnaotge ptiid.

Ivil bc ready on the 20th of Marci,
(NEW AND RRVISED RDITION,)

TIL LIFE OF ST. ELIZARETHI OF HUNGARY,
by the Couantide Montalembert. The Life, trau-
lated by Mary cIlaket, and the Introduction by>
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 no., of 2.17 pages, with a fime
. teel engraving. Cloth, ùs ; cloth gilt, 7 d.

The first odition of Tlhrec Thoursand liaving all
been sold. and Lhere leing many calla for the work,
ve have puta ta p>resaa New Edition. The transh
tion has becu read ter witi the Frenca cop.y and
cardIrlly corrected.

O the merits of the wrk, werca safely say, that
no 1. cgraphy ever iseued fron itha American Presî
rquatls it-it's as imnterestitirg as a romance.

The Press bave bren ttracnimnus in praise of the
firat edition. We give extracts froni a, few of thom:

The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, arndl edilyinrg that have been procduced i nour
times, aud every Catlliie will read it witth devout
thran.ful-ss ta thae Almrigty God, that he has bee
plased to raise s'i, in tis faitleiss age, a. laymian
whro cari write su edifyinrg a wor'k. it ls mnarked b>'
rare iearnrinrg, frino artistic skiiU, arnd correct taRie;
anrd br-eatheis thme lr-mest faiithi anti thte rmost tenade.r
Filoty. Hisi work is as refnessing as sprinigs of wter
ii na sanady desert. .. . Let every aire whoa en rend

-oa oe> andl mao favo-d Saint that have eithe
bieen voucaiul.ed 10 brallaw or erarthly piglrhanage?'

-rotosonar ts.e't.
SThes whole introduction shmows the httmnd cf a

tnaster, s.ud it boses nothiing lx Mrs. S.sdlier's racy
anrd elegîat English,. [t enhrances the meriht ef Lire
vomrk, wlieh, lm tie Duabln edition, was pubbrshred
wvithouat thsis essential proafauce. Of tise Life itself, veo
carsnnut speaki tooa highly. -Thse exquiisite cenacacter of

dute dear St.. Eliza;beth,' (as the good Germnans have
at all] ties styled her), is brought ourt with a cearr-
ness, a tenmdernesrs, ai! a aigor, whsich brinîg lears
frocm thre hieart. We do nlot tinmk there is any book
cf thme kcind in> Englisha,Sat all.ta be compared '.o tis
* Life cf Saint Elir.abeth.' "--A1merican Cet.

<We mightî say' ruch in pr-aise of -the. narrative
andi Life of St. El]izaubeth, attnding which, from tihe
begîatiirg' to thse endl, <s a charm whih cannot t'aii
to ttracet and secuire tise attention of' the reader, did
notI thre w-ell nown aubilitiesa of tis distingurished
author rendeor iL unnecessary..We cheerfuilly r-e-
,commernd the werk to or readers."--Pittfsbrrg Ca-

This nmaugnicent work of the great Frencoh Tri-
n Th a a i at i .beea traiiq1ried . ito'

Englisir. - Tbo'nýàte cf. ha Autbnr 's a aufictommgac-
rantec for thé "aluai oftewrk. Montailenmbt is
one of the liglhtsof. the ag- a man who combines
raie. power o litellét, 'with' im..swerving devotiono l
te canse of?1ibertdy ad tiçdrh L delovery one
'Mia desires toe sUrd>'tire ssrtc"Ie'Middle' Âges,
.read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADiER d & CO.,
Cor. Notre ihme and St. Francis Xavier St..,

CATALOGUE OF'POPUAR -ATHOLIC

Pa ughest Meaprobatiodsf he Most Res, Jokalug, DI>., . rcbia&f.opPf New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALB AND

RETAlL.

Mc woeuod saot reupectfurluy invite the atientm of the
CpMO& Cbammumituy go the foUomag list of Pur

PubicaO4sirs. On examina*oi il wWb
found that Our Books are Mry popular

and saleable; thai they are wrun
printed and bouitd: and ai

they are chtaper thait any
booke psublished in thie

coeunry,
The Books3 of the other Catlioiic Publishers kteit con-

stantly on haud, anda sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books wiil be scent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
CMthlie Family Bible; winh Dr. Challoner's Notes

and J fiections. Iuperial 4to., supergno paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

DO. do. fne edm.itior, with 17 engrav-
inigs, from $6 te $10

TO boll/ of those ediUu me d ?Fame Erta of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smaial -ito., frem $2 25 ta $6G
Douay Dible, 8vo., from $1 t $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12m., 37 cents.

CAT110OLICXIUSIC. '

The Catholie Choir Book;- or the Morning and Rvenr-
ing Service of the Cartholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic IHarp, an excellent collection of Mseb,
Ifymans, &e., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BIOCKS.

Publisied with the Approbation of Cardinal WViVeman,
and Most Rer. John Rughes, D. D., Archbirshop
of New York. fkuautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual i being a guide to Catholie De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prires
from 75 cents te $25. This ia, witiout exception,the most coumplete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to eIlaven (a companiona to the Goldun
Marual), a pelect 3Manual for daily use. lEmo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Seua, te which i prefixel Bialsop
England's Explanation of the Mas 18mo., 600
pages, froim 50 cents ta $4

The Xey of Ileaven, greatly elrgeda nd improved,
fr-om i38 Ci-nutta$3

The Path to Par-adise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents te $.j

The Path te Partaise, 4rmo., do., frou 20 cents ta 3
The Gae of Hicura, u'i Prayers*.
Mass iliustrated, witlh 40 plate 5 at frum 25 cents o ý4
j Poeka-t lanual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete l Misnal, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $e
Journe dru Cbretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pagea at from 37, cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a LPocket French Prayer Uook),

fron 13 cents tO 50 e<nts

CATHlOLIO TALF.S.-
Flabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman, Cloth,7F ,54 cents;

clot.h gilt, $1 l2
Catholic Legends. Oloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Blakesand Flanagans, by Mirs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 12
Taies and Legends from History, 63 cents ; gil, 0 8 J
Callista, by Dr. Newnrman, 75 cents ; gi, 1 13
Ravellimiga from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well i Well ! by M. A. Wallace, 0 ",5
New Lighta, by Mrs. Sadlier, O i7
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mr. Sadlier, 0 50
Castie of Rousaillon, Do. do., 0 50
Bamin, Do. de., 0 5
Tales of the Boyboud of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daugliter, by Mais Caiddell, 3S
The Young Savoyard, u as
Lost Genaovefîa, by Miss Caddell, 3M
One lundred andForty Tales, by Cannuon

schmidt, :Q
The Knout, traslatied by Mrs. Sadlier, 5au
The MIssiin of Death, biy IL. E. WralnorI t>5
Tales of thI Festivals, ci3'I
Dlianch Leslie and other Tales, G3
Sick Calls, from the Diarv of a Prie,-. t> 50
The Poor Sniclar, by William CJarlton, 50
Tulbber Derg, and otirer Tale.s, Do. ci 50
Art Maguire, Do. o 3WU
Vaientine M'lntchy, Do. 1ai

bound,50 cents; clotr O M
HIISTORY A ND IOCRA1PH Y.

lI>tler [sives (f the Sainti, 4 vols., with 29 e ngrav-
iugs, froni $9 to $ 12

iutlerti Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Ediion,) 4
Vois., $5

De Ligney's Lif -of Christ and Ifis Apostes ;irians-
lated frorm the Frunch, wi 3 n13 gravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Biel3ssd Virgin, with the i.qtory
of tic Devotion t iter-to wichLa s addedi Me-
ditations on the I.itany, ly Aibbe Barthei; tra.n-
lated bly Mr. Stdher, 4to., with i engrnvngs,
frot $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hurngiary, by the Count
Montaleinhert, plain, S ; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abb Ratiibore, $1;
gilt, $1 50

llistory of lissins ini Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
CitdtIl15 d3 cents-; gilt, 8S cents.

Ilistory of the War in La Vardec. by- [H1l, with 2
mrap;s anrd 7 eangravings 75 cents :gilt, $1 t2u et.

Iheroines oîf Ch}aity>, 31r. Setonr nimd othrer, 50 c~ents:
git, 75 cents.

P'icturr.s of Christ.inu lierism, by> Dr. Maisnning, 50
cenits:;gil t, 75 cents.

TIhe Life of St. Frances of Itome, by' Lady F"ußer-
tira, 50 cents ; gilt, 75 centst.

Livos cf the Early Mrtyrs by' Ma;.. Hlope, 75 ecnd

Popular Medern Hlistory'. by Mathrew Biridlges, $1 i
gilt, $1 50

Popular Anicient Hlistr-, by' Do, do., 75 cts.;
gilt, $1 12j

Lives of the Fauthers of? the' DeOsert, b>' liishiop Chral-
lamer, 75 conta ; gilt, $1 121

Life of the~ Rightl R1ev D.r. Doyle, Bishoep of Kl-
dare, 38 Centa.

Wnralh's Ecclesisaticaul HIistory of Trelandsa, with ]3
plates, .. S3 00

Macgeoghrega.n's Hlistory of [relnd, vo., $2 25 to $5
BarringtonXi Rise amnd Falil o? tise Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Comnor's Military' Hist'ory' of tise Triash Bri-.

gade, Su 00o
Audlin's Life of Henary thte VlII;, $2 GO
Bossuet's 1History of the Variations of thei Protestant

Chuirches, 2 vola., $1 50
Rfeeve's Hfistry> of tise Bibie, withs 230 curts, 50 et ~
Panstonni's History-of tire Chumrchl, 715 ets.
Cobbctt's Hlistor>' of tire Refornmtion, 2 vols.,ina

onie 715 eta.
Chrrlloner's Shorrt flistory o! tire Protestant Reli-

gion1 19 ets.
BIAWES' GREAT WORK ON PfIL(4OSOPH Y

Funidaiental Philosoph>, by ihe Rev. James Bah es,"
Translaitd "from the Spaish, by H. F. Brovns n
with an Introduption and Notes, by 0; A. Brown-
son vols. 8 idl $30 h 1norocco, $4 00

BOOKS oF INSTRUCT.ON& CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essaye and Reviews on Theology, Poli-

ticas, and Socialiamn, $1 25

Collot'& Do.etrieal amd Scriptural Cateelmism, trane-
lated by Mr. Sadlier; baf.-bonid, 38 eeats ; mus-
lin, 50 torte

The Catholic Christian Inetructed, by Biehop Chal-1
loner, flexible cloth, 25 eents; bound, 38 cents ,

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 " i
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 .
Miner'ss End of Controversy, muslia, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-t

troduction by Archbaisop Hughes, s1 000
Pape and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos ior, England'I Reformation, 50 "I
Duty of a Christian tovarde God,tranlated by Mrs.

Sadiier, coth, 50 conta
DEVOTIONAL WOXS.e

Tihe Altar Manual ; including Visite to tihe llessed
Sacraiment and Devtiosa to the Sacred Heart.a
,8mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00

ie Christian Instructed, by Father Quaninai ; to
vwhici is added the NMincteen Station of Jerualern,

25 centsm
Tho Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, arui Jogsih, 15

cauts, roan, guilt, 31 cents0
Gircles of tie Living Rosar, ilmz ated. Printedt

on card paper, per dozen*:, 38 cents
The followmg cf Christ, with Prayers and Relec-r

tions (nsow), at from 38 cents to $2 50'
The Cracea of Mary; or, Dovotions for theA Month of 
Maxy, .38 cents to $2 50M
Thlink Well On't, by Bisahop Challoner, 20 cenuts
Practical Piety, by St. Fran cia of Salei, 50 "
St. Augustine's Confesions, o

CATieCISMS.
Rutièr's Cartechism, $3 4A
The Generat Cateclins, Alpprved by th Coaucil of

Quebe, $3 per 100'
Do. for the Diocese eToront, $3 por 1007

SCH OOL BOONS.
3f st Of the School Books on the following ist were

prepared At tie special requestof Lhe Provincial lr-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they Are now in
use in ail the Schoolas under the charge of tie Chris-
tiant ilrothe-G, as wel as il] a great many ishe Col-
legea and Convenats of Uh United Statea and British
Provines,

NCW CArnIC lc aîcroor. noaoKr
Thu atIention of (iatholic Houses of Edutioa ia

le O- idg' ar Acien and Modern

i Popular Anciet ito t a .APPulrAlron y yMatthiew ridg
Esq., Prosfesror o lListary a the Irish University,
12 " ,,'Ï5 centa
Ther-e volumes cntauiniug, as they do, ai large qu.anm-

lit>' ofmattcr, WiLh conilete Indexes, Tables rfo
Cflrrormoigy, &c., &c, will be foennd equally usefui
for Pcopular ReZadinag, as a standard Teit look, or as
a Manuttl for SCIhoOla. (Newv and P.evieeci BditiQu.Y
Th firit Bock o Ilistorie conbied i w ih Geograpliy

and Chromalogy for youuger classe. .y Joimhn i.
Shsetu, authoroor falIistrry o(f Catholic Missionr.
12rmo., illustrauted with 40 engravinigs and G mtras',
half beuU, 38 centa; arabeaque, 50 cent.

Shot's Primary itory if 't Un hcit S.tiat.'s By
'oray Of Quesaica and Answer, (Ju Pubiihed.)

iteppin sonetoo ta0Granmmar 5 n10
teppig ..tnIoGegraphl, Do. 10

Tha tirat1i>akl cf raphyding Lp. soOu.Dilie , Brailiarr
of thse hristina Schoi. 72 pnng-ry ymnaa br ick
and atiif cover, . g cents

Secodi Book of Rleaiding Leeso i. tbhe Brothera
of the Christinatn Schooa 13 centa

Third Book of Readizg l.arceom B>'ùtIrothers o?
the Chritian Schools. New a n dBy rgtdeditio,
lhaving Sîre ling, Accentuation and Infirtion it
the Lead of ueîe chaleter.u2mo., ca 400 paae,
half boutd, 38 cent

TIhe Duty f a Christiain towarda God. Tu whi h l
iddenosay rat mas, t.he Retise of Christian Po-

creas J Bu fr siSllofr-m the French of ti Ven-
chole . De Lai Salie, founder of the Ciristiatn

bod, . rs. . adier. l2MO., 400 pages, half
banal,38 ecii

Rer&a Uîtory of the Bible, 50 en
Carpenter's Spelling Asstait, 13
Mwn.eity' Grtrmrnr,abraigsta, th NotbyP 3L •a

, & , 3 MO'~
Watlk-ingan'a Arithnmaic 2
Blridge's Algebrr, revised b- \tin 31 "
I>innok's CCertechu.irof Geography, r %-ri id asd

gr y enlard Ftr tuse f tIe Chritian
i ot . t2 paggea, pritc only c19 erits
boregraphiîa .tii-cheape'stnd best imary

Waulk l bO.t

s.-sos pirnir2 cen o $0 ceal per groesa
I)avr Table B3uok, 2 ce-nt, or $1 50 r.
'ett,-irlseap, and Note Pa.peýr -

coprr Cypri Booko, Marik ooks, in very

A NRW GRi-K GHA MMAR.
Ar. FI metrsary Gr-ek rmm ar, by ProI.sr O'-

Leary ; large i2mo., 75 c<ptS

1KNlIL18]1 AND .> FRENCII SO0O002. 1(OO1S.
New lditions of Perrinn Elonementa of French ard

Enish onversaion ; Withr new, fsmiliar, anal
asy dialogue, anal a suitable V'cbCiulry, 25 cenits

Perrna. FaabA <fi Frnch with Englisht notes,)
25 centa

Nugena French and Einglisih Dictiamtry, C4A
A Stock of Schrool ook and Smttionry in genralr

11e9 kept cnnstantly orn hand. Catalogutes cai be
lhadn aiapplication.

A Libe.rred liseoutir.qclnta to ai wto bry in qurn.

D. J. J. SADLIER & Co.,
C('r. Notre 1)ane anmd S. F rtncis Xa-i.r "ts.

Enr4October 1 5-

SADUERS' CREAP CASH B3OOK STORE,
CHR[IISTIANITY in CINA, TARTARY, and Ti[î

IBT B3y M. U'Abbr HIuc 2 Vols. l2u. Jct :.,
.$2 ; talf Mor. £2,50.

THE COMPLETSf WOIIKS and LIFEt cf GERcA1I)D
GRIFIrN. To be comupletedi in 10 Vols-Fm

Yolumne Xrew Rerady', oamininmg thea foloen

Voh. i. The Collegiains. A Taie ef Garryoweu.
"'2. <Card Drrawinmg A Taie of Clare.

Thre Hiaif Sir. " Munster
Suil Dhtr " Tippra-'

" 3. The Rivais. A Talc a? Wicklow; a d Tra-
I ey~'a Amrbition
S4. J udin Tide, The Aylmers of Balliy-Ayhnuer

The HIand ad Woddra rti, ant brer of ban-

STales o? tire Jury Raonm' Contatung-igia-
rmund then Story-Teller ait Fault, thse Kuight
v ithout Reproach, &c. &c.

G. Thse Dnkce of Monnmouth. A Tale cf thbe Eing-

"7. Ths Pecici 'Ior-ks anal Tragedy> cf Gysaipus.

'O Lie o! G1er-aid Grirhn. By' Iis Brotier
"10. Tales orf Five Sensesa, andl Nighrts at Sea.
Eachs Volume Cari tains between four anal five hrun ~

redl page~s, lanidsomely bound m i Cloth, prrice only'
55. each

.N0?oEst oF THHs PRms.d .a
scene of Torcs-Tliey areinterspersed witr

sceneso!tile a epat 'pathos, -andithe zaostgcnasina
himor-~it ole mourent we are convulsaed ithlaingh-
ter, at the iext af'ectel- to tears.-,We heartil>.,re-
coummend Ge.rad.Griins Warlks ta t.he attention of r
the Americrn 'pu be yandi.pred.it. for then. an iam-
mense poputrty.»-.Sn Detch.

IWe welcome thite new and complote editionU of
the works of Geraid Griffiti, now in the course of e
publication by the Miesrs. Sadîler - Co. We read

S Rl1Àî AfL AShS, co'ntainiar a Isagaasatrer
or? l'<A l ILVPLR and IIRA8 1-
)A LS 1101y WATRIZ FONT, U ilL0Pffl

&C., &r.
DIAK 8 ii, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

S Nltank Bookstn, r-rnuled for- Ledeagrs, Jurnatls,
)aîy, CAuas, anti LUter Ioossicr.

Reflissasoms of Fasckicap, Letter, aidt Nota, Paier.5) (ifro aa Bit-awinrg and Writinsg J'oncila.
D0 00 Siatu elncils.

5 Casea of iard Wood SlaNt.
,00 lteligiusii amndl Fanb Printd.
'.àO0 Grois Steel Pous.

Wu iaIve aise, on hanad, a gool ta.ssamitlntrIt ot
Pocke k Memoraundus. Iirlkrotls, P'o

.P t.

1). k. J. SADLiIrR & (o.,
r r " Dat & St. Fracis Xavier Ste.,

Montreai.

ROBE RT PATTON

fo W. tiru biurî I nnere that toi hii nînneruu,, Cus-
tu x n he P Nx ilgeuerah ü f4r th. vry liberal pa-

h .a hu8 roed tor the lait threie yenrf; aid
iupn uy hlrl aelti.i, tu bu* tu receive n con-
t1U,ýflv 0'the. augioe.

n:.-IL F., havine a latr and nemai.si,4Ur.tment •)

w he %et w t a dnare er

MRS- D. MrENTYRE,

PPOSITE SANT AN1NS MWflKET)

MONTREAL,
ren rmet respectfuîlly to iicirra the Ladies of Mon.
t'eamor n' vieinity, that shîe has just received a large

nu ctof

f ASHNONABLE M~LLNEly,
FIROj PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK.

wbib Shej ls >prepared to Selli on the r ost rieasonabi,
Leins.

She wnuld le0 intimate that she keeps constantly
ernployd experiencel and fashionablo Milliners and
Orees Makers; and is better prepaîred than hereto-
fori, bavmigenlarged her work room, to executeCi
orders, ai the abortest possible notice.

Mrs. W'E. isl alo..p-epared to

CL iAN AND 'TURN,
Teo the ]ategt Style,

Straw, Tucan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonmets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. a also receivcdi a sprendid assort-
ment tifSPRING and SUNIMER SHAWLS; ŠrLK
CAPES, CH IILDREN'S DRESSES, and 1>INAFO RES
of every otyi&aaftd prie

eers. . wnoiùmWbg of Ladies t6givé ber a, cal!
Ibé.fb reugelabtewbere, confident that ih.can
givC t e a't se.t, a' woîrpri e 'than'a:îy' o:huriestabismusiiL in the Oity, as h er usiness is osaý
nagied withatha greatea.ecôony. a '.'..e

S ars. M Lnyre uil ae !is opportunitydoi
tura hier besg thanks to <er nuroos F'rinds aiïrd Pa-
trng, for hre very liberal patronage she las received
fur the !a!t three yeari.

Janne i, 1856j.

bkholo. i

the Colegiens, wois it vas firit published, withm a
pleasure we have neYer forgotten, anrd which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole euperior to Gerald Grifin."-Brosonson's
Rcew.

" Whoever wishes tu read ane of the most passion-
ate and pathetic novels in English literature will
t&ke with him, during the sammmner vacation. ne
Coeçians, by Gerald Griffin. Tho picture of Irish
chlaracter and manners a half a century since in The
Collegiais, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, imnpeLuone, paseionate, th oroughly Ooltic nature
of liardross Creganis drawni, evinces rare genius.
Griflin died youing, but thie one story«, if nothingelse of Lis, will surely live among the very beat
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absurbing interest allures the reador to the aend, andluaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.-Putnam's onAly.

l We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a compîiatom editioo of Gerald Grilin'a
works, embracing the 'Collegnns' and the frrt serles
of his 'Munster TaIes.' The iationality of these
taled, and the genius of the author in depicf.ing the
mingled levily and pathoa of Iris charracter, haverendered them exceedinglv popular. The style in
whicl the suries is producecdis highly crediti ble to
tio enterprise of the Ariericaa publislhers, anîd wo
are frece to Say that the volunes aire worthyr of eing
piaced in our libraries, publicm orprirate, alongsideof Iring, (Coopor, or Scott.--Hunn irchant's
Margai..
rhe Life of Christ; or, Jeaus R evealed to .

Youth. Translated froi the Frenclh of
A bbe La OraRngo, by irs. J. Sadlier.
L2mo. cloth........................-

Tho Creautor and thi Crejîtoro; or, Tht!
Woridars of Divine Love. By F. W.
Ymaber........................... 'lP

A Liffi of lie t. ltRo. Rdward Magimn,
Co-djutor îislopof Derry ith Se-
TCction ,from his Correspondence. l y
T. 1?. I'eoe.........................

The ift3 o? St. eliz.nheth of lingary]. 1;ythe Conmnt do Monrtalbert. Transiltel
fr-ncira te Frenclh b- Mrs. J. Sdier. Newi
'end <viseod Edition,............. . O

souvenirs of Travi irn n ropej. B'y Mai-
darne lm Vert, 2 volas................ In 0

Aspcira~ir~ u atre. ]By Rie. y?. T.eker-.....-..................... e'lhe Propheei a s ofSt. Clumtile, Hear-
cAo, Malaciy, laiton, &e., ko.; witkLiteral Transitatiî,n and Notes. BDy Ni-choila 0'Kearney,....................

Thte Lif o fThomas Mo r; with selectiong
froml his Poetry, &c, IyJys. litrke, A.S., p

X4:aaig's iliatory of Ircramal. Transaiete(],with notta, b Joa roTMalnnaey........ 12
acG.eoghanri's Hiotry of Ircinnd......10 0

My Trip to France. .l)y yer. J. p. Denelan 3 -
iMtiîlam' Fundamental I>lilu6>suphîy. Trans-

Inted from thie tipanisi lby Ji. F. lirown-
son, M.A.i 2 vols.; loth, 151; ualf mor.,
1-1 cd ; I)OrOIei1 ......... *«...........20 a0lice Itiordan ; or tie Blind Man'is Daurgh-

r.(A Ne dition, wuiths an dditionsal
chapter.) IDy kro. J. Sadlier..........i 104

pahiela : aTaie of thimCatuacombs. B'y
Cardii Wirn nn (New Editionl.) 12
arc., eloîb .......................... :

E ST&ATUES FORY CHUJ1*El.
Tlxo Srubscribera hatve on ehand seau beautifulStatins of ST. PATRICK, tihe i5LYSSlD VIRGJiN,

ST. .JOSH9PuI, CHRIST'S ACONY IN Timlj GAR-
I)EN, .&., &r., wlhich wil be soild at reducel prices.

A lartg Oil P.Lunting nlf the CRUlGIFIXON.
D. & J. SA1)LIPRR & Co.,

Gor. Notre t Dan and St. Frawria Xatvier Std.
Moutre'al, Sept. i1;.

J UJST RECEMvED 1FROM PARIS

yfte &Ascrberr,



NORTE 1 ËE RIO AN CLO HO ÃRH,

42 MGil Street ;-and' 79 oSt. PaUL Street

Eve descrpnon ofGentlemens3a WaiAlprcon.
etandyy on hànd, or made to order on the shortest notice at
reasonable ratée..

moÎtreailMarch 6,1856.

G R::O0 C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices.
Candied L emon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled

berrry Vinegar andail othe articles ofthe Beat ,ua
hity and at the L owest Prices.

-ENGLISH EDUCATION.

MIR. KEEGAN begs to, inform the citizens of Montreal.
that ho has OPENED an EVENING SCHIOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BluENt) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNES CHURC, GRLIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics;. where they
will receive Instruction mn any of the various branches
of English Education, for five mights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9j o clock, P.x.
Terme very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Grifintown.

MOU N T HOP E

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG L ADIES,
UNDEa THE D IRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location,ý and favored by the patronage of Hlis
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
tbe first Monday of September 1857.ntfcSuis t

will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their Ber.

Facility will be ofeéred for the acquisitioq, of those
Ornamental Ar ts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requlisite in a finished education ; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will forma subjects of particular

assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

object'of peculiar vigtlance, and in case eofdsickness,
they wi11 bc treated with mternad oicisdues il

receive that attention which its importance demands,

as the primary end of all true Eucaton, ands encte
will form the basi of every clasaddpar ' nt

Difierences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle

to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing

to conform to the general Regulations of the Insti-

M . D O H E T Y
A DVOCATE,

,No. 59,-Little St. Jdwmes Stréet ontreaI

DONNELLY & 0.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

Wholesale and RetaiL,
N o. 5 0 M' GIL L S T R EET.

DON NEL LY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their FriendB and the Publie

Meeraly, that they have Removed to No. 50 N'Gill
treet, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on

hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
TADE c onsisting of-CLOTHS, SSIMERES

adOES NGSTofEnS ish, French, and German -aqfactu 11al of whih the will dispose of at the
los uraes o A SH.

Al Orders fromi the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is aillnew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and !in the best s tyle, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchants in par ticular, to give them a call
before prchasing elsewhere.

Mfay 4,1857.

D A N IEL M'E N TY RE'S

CLOTHING & OUTFIT TING
E STA BL IS HM E NT,

No. 44, 'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED _the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort..
ment of

R EA DY - MA DE CL OT H IN G
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approv;

styles,
Suitable for the SPRING and SUM1MER SE ASONS,
which he is new prepared to dispose of on moDERATE
TERaI t o Csh PurchIasers.

Hle has also to OFFE R for SAL E (and to which he
would respectfully mnvite attention) a large and sn-
perior assortment of

S P R ING A ND S UM ME R G 0 0SI

BL ACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

L AND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER êt PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Varions Patterns.
-AsLso--

-KP. A Complete and well-selected Assortmnent of
GLOVES, NE CK TIES, MUFF LE RS, HANDEER-
GHIEFS SHIRTS, DRAWERS, & c.

D. M'E., in mnviting the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Eaving engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRLIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. Roz;àyxa, Esq.,)

To sUPERINTBND AUD MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the Most scoNOMICAL

prncpls-be is enabled to ofl.er inducements to pur-
chsrsuch as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,

by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-

grs QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He has also made sach arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to ME ASURE
on the SHIORTEST NOTICE ; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that cani-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

agjý Call, and Exaine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.,

MONTREAL

EYE AND. EAR HOSPITAL,

coNDUoTED BY

D R. H OW AR D,

Oculist and Attrist to St. .Patnc/?'s Hospta,
AND TO Tas

MONTREAL EYE .AND E.AR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fine Hospital is for tereception of DR:. HOW-
AR'S. PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been spared t0 make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A carefuil and experienced blatroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged ; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured.;
and all the modern Improvements regmatite for a ean!-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &o., &o:...

The Hospital being situated in the samne building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the aavan-
tages of a constant supernision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DR O AD

At the Hospital in Juror Streetbtween B lry and
George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. -

JOHN PRELANDalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

EYERY-KIND OF HUMOR.
.&om the teorst Écrofula dans to the common Pimple.
He has trie d it la over eleven hundred cases, and
never.failed except in two cases (both thunlder bu-

mer) fe as no ai bispossess in ortwo n-°
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing zoreo

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pimplet three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or tbree bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three orrfour bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheu
Five te ight'bottles will cuare the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRtEcTioNs Fou UsB.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from ive to eight years.tea spoonful.
As no direction ean be applica.ble to alleconstitutions,

Mr.Kenoudgo epersonal attendance in badl case
of Scrofula.

KENNEDT'S SAL T RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH T HE

IMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief ; you will apply it en a linon rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you wvill out the hair off theaffe cted
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheumn, rub it well in as often as conveni-

Fr Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content ; it will give you such reasi
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

or Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the ski'n, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a shorta time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not, will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in,.

For Sore Legs : this is a common disease, more so
thani ls generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,
covered writh scales, itches intolerábly sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few dayst
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fiesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fResh ls heir to.

Price, 2s Gd per Box. -
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War..

ren Street, Rtoxbury M1ass. .
For Sale by every DruggCist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TRUE WITNEss with the testnnony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:.-

ST. VINCENT's ABYLiM,
Boston, Many 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among childreni, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asyluim ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deemn your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afRlicted by
serofula and other humors. *

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIORB
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. ÏMA RY'S C OL L EG E,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

-H

MR. KENNEDY,:o-f ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture iweeds a Rtemedy that
cures

F O RE I GN B OO K S.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books froza London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 Vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed .

Rehigion, 2 vols., 2 50
ble sofCatholies, 3 «v ols8vo.' 0

TheiW PpLife of Luthere vol.,2 0
L. "g Henry VIII., 2 00

Canons and Decrees of the Couincil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25

Geraldine i a Talc of Conscience ; and Rome
and the Abbey, 1 75

Archer's Sermaon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's I" 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Car ty's" 2 25
Massillon's 2 00
Gaban's 2 25

a guri's 
20

Bour alou's I 2 00
Newman on University Education, a 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familier Explana-

tions of the Gospels,, 2 00
St. Liguari's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me-

and Professions of h acred pouses o"e Í 'hS S f
JeBus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3.00

S.Lgoion te Counof e53125

Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary 2 vole. 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctirled -,.or Spouse of Christ . 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sininer's Compiaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments--Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations,• 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25-
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

"g Memnoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, a 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, -5 610

Liogard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-
vised by the Author before his death. Half

Bourdaloue a Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in vanouns styles of Binding0fo 300
Butlners Discourses, 2 vols. 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidenees, 2 00

il Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks I 25
The Church of the Fatlhers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L.L. D.. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's.Xemoirs of Ireland, Native and
Saxon, 0 88

Shei's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Bark's "g 1 25
Ourran's " 1 25
Grattan's e1256
Shiel's "125
Plunket's" 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, 1 vol., 2 00
The Life of Thbomas Moore, with Selections from

bis Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Mfemoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 3sa
Barry's Songe of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, 0 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M Cartby's Irish Ballad'se, 0 8
Art M'Murrough, t" 0 3se
confiscation of 'Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines 0 38e
Hugli O'Neill, 0 38
Davis's Essays, 0 8
Curran and Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38
Casket of Pearls, :0 38

Rdy the Rver,038
.*We have the'L ibrary of Ireland complete in 11l

vole , gilt, 75 cents par-vol0.
. D. à; J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Damme and St:1 Prgois
"0 er Steeta

TERMS PER ANNUM. h
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance, .. ... ..... . .
Day Scholars, .......... ........ ....
Book and Stationery, (if furnisbe y th

Institute,) -.01/ .... ... ... ..... . .... .
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute') ........ ..... .. ... . .. . .
Use of Library, (if desired,). ..... ...... .
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)......... .......... -
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each, ............ ................
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrument,....,................
Drawing and Painting, ... . .. .. .. . . .. ..

2050

$2 00

0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Students arc
all carefully instructed in the priniciples of their faith
and required to comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in' the north-Western suburbs of this
city, so proverbial for health ; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors arc engaged, and the Students
are at all houre under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of ynne.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washinlg, endin2gLinien and Stocking'
ad ue f bedd' ghalf-yealy a d-

vance s....e...g,. year..y..n....- 150
Tor Suents not learning Greek or Latin, 125
Those who remain, at the College durmng

the vacation, will be charged extra,... 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

Meach, per annum, ................. ,.. 20mus. c, per annum, ............ ......... 40
use of Piano, per annum,.. .......... 8
Books, Stationery, Clotho, if ordered, and in case

of sickness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form
extra charges.

.No umiform is required. Students shouild bring
with them three suite, six shirts, six pairs of Btock
ings, four towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes,

brushs, &., Rsv. P.RtEILLY, President.

EDUCATION.

Needie Work augh Free of Chtarge.

GENERAL REGUL ATIONS.

Thbe A nnual Vacation will commence the se con d
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first.Monday of September.

Ther'e will be an extra charge of S1.5 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacanion;

Besides the " Uniform Dress,' which mIll be black',
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairt of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. . .

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
eient funds to meet any unforeseen exigen cy. Pupils
,will be recoived at any time of the year. -

For further particnurs, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady St-
perior, M1ount Hope, London, 0. W.

.. -----

C IH E A P R E A D I N G .

EPWARDS of FIFTE EN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, Hlistory, Biography, Voyages, Travelo,
Tales and Novels, by standard authora, to which
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLJAR
yes.rly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be hadl for 4d., at F LYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARLY, RLEGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

NYo. 40 Alexander Street, t

NEAR ST. PA TRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old'Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
Ibis CIRCUL ATING LIBRARY in whichi will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which' he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Gridfin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.n•

June25

DEAF AND DYUMB INSTITUTE,

COTE AU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

TE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of Bis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will

.be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.

MONTREAL STEA M YE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
0Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BE GS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the s'urrounding country, for the liberal
mannter in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the samse.
Ne wishes to inform h is customsers that he has made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customsers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plais, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Mortiens.Window Car-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
qentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Ren2ovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
0il, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &o., carefully
extracted.

USN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, yunse 21, 1853.

Ta Intendinig Piirchasers of IndiaR lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Greeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, woith the autho-

a fe daes, ait he prineipal ook Stores i "nre]
The Iap has been got up in two parts, and in the best

style of Lithography, containting three Townshi in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shirnigseach Shee, or TenSllngshe ompflete Map.

Application y ailPostl-paid,.,tating the number of
cpies q ns ! ,ylei ttinnecussry amounst,

A dl. breV n r d b g t e 1 1 u

Lo s. . DENNIS & BOULTON,
The Public in general, as -well as the Parents and Surveyors d& Agene.

Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be Torontu, August 6, 1856.
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
direction of distin guished and qualified Professors. PATRICK DOYLE,

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be AETFR -'
from Seven Dallarn, and upwards, per month, payable AGEROW SON'SFOREVIEW,,

ynavne by two mestalments. Should Parents or 46R WN O I, VI WY
G1uadianus prefer it, they .can board their children AND EM ÍtFLT ,
outside of the Institutio n. . . 6T EME R PLT N,

Editors of French and .Eng:glish papersa are'request-TORONTO,
ed to insert this advertisement for one month,ith WILL furnish Subsc.ribers with those two valuable Pe-
-editoial notice, in behalf of :be nfortunate Deaf riodicals for $5 par Annum, if paid in advance.
sud Dumb.. .. P. D.,is alooso for the TE UR WITNVEB.

F.A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Dirtrtor. Toronto. Marc 26,.1854.

.M.ANDE RSON begs to inform the citizqns of Mon
treal, that is AF TERLN00N CL ASSES are now open
for the reception of Mfedical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering WM. CUNNINGHA, mAnufactýree of- WB
the Army. all other kinds of MARÉBE M ONUMENTS3;-?

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- and GRLAVE STONES ;.CHINEY PIE CES
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr.. A. and BUREA'U TOPS; PLATE'BIONUMENTS
is permitted to refer toRev. Canon Leach M cGill TISHAL FONTS, &c., wishes to intformh"theJý
College ; Rev. Mr. ]Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces.; of Montreal and its -vicinity,-thatany o .thi
Col. Pritchard ;.. Captain Galway ; the Rev. the mnind tclstfà'y it ili
Clergy, St. Patrick's 'Church; the Hon.JohnMolson i them of the;best material -and ýf theliest""w--,Dr. Hmngston, and'Rector Hlowe, High School. . ' à-hip, and ci terms:that will admit ot.notco ij

Hours .jof attendance, &c., made known at the " N.B.--W.C. manufacturesa-he -Montreal et
class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. any rson prefèe them.aB.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHIOOL will be reápndt söten f0iiea
First Week in September nort. s arrived for Mr.,0niga ab

August 13. .',er, Bieu Street, near HanLover Tt'r- 'e"

Da eP .0 ý. teSa

best.remedy .I have ever Ibund, fiocujÈý
11arsenes, - ;x-,an tefo
symptons ofraco1d',lasyouri EEEaT Poan

re cntnusin-M acIeand MYramnI*

samp nem for the

With ré bad cold I shoulid.sooner pa y -l -dolasur«
bottlethan dowithout it14rtakgoy Other remedyn

Croup, W ooping ugh TsIn&

beat reme wv orerCieeM

by ~ ~ ~ ~ W tho rorce h re or e h

poopde e emple y we o e a a 0ai th

Well as the be w c boand e steemrgoutDoand

your ren edies, as the poor man's friend.u

Alithma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
- waar a ]?à.,70b. d, i1"s

Sm: Your OsMar zorosa Is eir aroose
Ileve°ion I't u'o curelà( an hohns n ier
an afrecto or the lungs for the lust iorty years

HENRY L. PARE%, eraIng

A. A. ln&MSEY, M. D., AMaON, MoNEo2 Co., lIo4wWrika
Sept. 0, 1856: I" uring my practice or many years Ibave *d
nothingqua ta your CHEREY ICrar.forgsivingeuseandre.
lier Co consumzptive patiente, or eurIng such as are enable.

we mish add volumes of evidence, but the most contvindg.
proof of the vIrtues of this remedy te found lu its efeets utan

trial.Consumption.

Probably naono remedy busever bean known whichenured 09
many and such dangerouis cases as this. some no human gd
cau reach; but even to those the CHERRY Proaaafiords re.
lier and comrart.

Affan InOUS, NEW You em, m barch 5, 185&

fur yon w at'you aHERY pleasâdogfo M uret

hbe u eere menthe labring under tedng an sm.

ber much reler. Ee'wau steadily *lUng, untal Dr. strong, or
this city, where we have come for advice, recommended a trial

forebnhrheSeveredf othaday. h» àotetas as
&lhe used to eb ut is free froá hier.cong, and clis hersel el

Yours, wihgrati oLDW EELYorsar.rvr

world, snud its cures all round us bespen the high merts ofr te
vI rtue. -Ph1dadelphir Ledger.

TInI: scien2ceB of Chemistrr and Medicine have been (gzed'
thoir utment to, produce this but, most porect purgative

,which la known to mian. Innumerable proors are showni that
those Pr.oabave virtuies which surpussin excellence the ordina.

oale.They am me andpea to ae u ouu ,
cure. rheir penetratng proportes stimulate the vita acuvitW..
o, ah exbody, ee osructions of Io orgnPri! hs
breed and gw distemper, &slt4U alttggish or d sordredore
gans lto e atue aon adIpact eal temtaow*

day complainte or eey body, but also formidable and .aan
ons diseasestathave hasted-the best ofhumanskii.M
they Iroduce poweri afftet they are t the dame tm ln dk
minished dome, the.safestan& beat p ai that can lihapl
fo cdc n. Being an a r-tdgt epan lnge ha

cures baya c m= which surpus bonlf ere they not ab
tantiated by mon of such exalted position and e a acsEs ta

Unniy of my remediesvhie others haesant me the sasum
ance of their convaiciontaty tionscontribute Inp
menolg te Te or My eased to f r t mm.me
Ican Almanac, contanig drctions fr thir uso and cert1il
cate of theirenros of the folleig m a:

bur Iewlabeariengront a fui Stomah ausea nfe
tien iorbid Inaction of the Bowels, and Pan arising ter*fkm,
P atulency, Loss of Appetite, a] Ulcerous and Cutaneous DWs
ease w ih regn re an evacan t Medcine, Scrofue or King s

tan, cure many complaint which It would not be suppondthe
could reach, such as Deafnes, Partial BUndnea, Neuralga and
Nervous Irritabiliy Derangements of the Liver and EIdn@%

thes boy or btruction oc Is fn ma n a
Do notbe put ofr br unprincipled dealers with some other pili

they make more profit on. Ask for ArrE sPm.e, and takencoth,
Ing se. No other they can give you comparus with this ln its
lnr"sorau r cr ative powrsba Tsick want the best ad

IPrepared by Dr. J. C. AYIER,
Practical and Analytical Cheir'et, Lowell, Mass.

Pic,25 OT. PER Box. Firn SoxESPor si;.

All the DrUggistS in Mon.treal and every where.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY
.. [Estabished in 1826.]·

BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam. à
BELLE. boat, L ocomotive, Plantation, School.
BELLS. House and other Belle, mounted in the mosfà
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For f
BELLS. particulars as to many recent , impro:ve.l
BELLE. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space-
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportatioutd
BELLS. bc., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELYS8SONS, 
AgntWest Troy, N.T.


